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MOUNT VERNON, OHIO· TUESDAY,. SEPTEMBER 5, 1854.

3Jei•11011 ;Qe111oci·~tic Jj})11nei\

JS f'UllI,l S f\.T:D F.\"En\· TGESDAY MOR~ING

DY L, HARPEU • .. '

Office in Woodward's l3look1 Second Story.
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D E!UOCRA'l'IC B ANNER

J ooh nn~ ~o& ~rinting ®ffite.
.$§.'r The Proprietor of tho Banner having furnishod
bi~ oflico with a. large amount of

11eru

Jupe,

& ~eqijtifol fri11ii11g

18 prepared to execute upon ·tho shortest not1co and
in tho nea.tost manner, n.11 kinds of Pla.iri and Fancy

JOB PRINTING, such as
Handbille,
Card.8,

Blcmks,
Ticket s,

Oircular11,

Poater11,

Briejw,
Pamphlet 11,
I'rogrmnmu,

Bill Head,,
Labels,
i!:c. &:c. &:c.
, ve respectfully solicit the 1>rinti11g pMronago of
ou r DcmocrR.tic friends in this region of country.

L. llARPER.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
Office lately occupied by J. K. Miller, l>Iain st.
MOUN T

VENON,

OHIO.

N. B . Xolary Public, same oflice.

fob 21:ly

:MORGAN & CHAPMAN,

Attorneys, Mount Vernon, Ohio.

T

HE undersigned having formed a copnrtnor sbip
in tho practice of the law, will giYe prompt o.nd
caroful attention to all business cntruaLotl to their
ca.re.
OOico in tho same room hcrotoforo occupi.od by G.
1\I on.GAs, on the
e~t side of :\la.in strcot.

,v

,v-.

GEORGE W. J\IORG.-1.N,
,JAJlES G. CHAPi\lAN. .

•ept 7, '52

R. 'I ' . L EECH, .Jr.,
IJfPORTER AND DEALER IN

Saddlery Hardware, Carriage, Harness,
and Trunk Trimmings,
No. 131, foruw·ly 1Yo. 133 Wool/ Street,

dee 7:ly

PITTSBURGH, PA.

DR. D . P . SHANN O N ,

I

Of thy earliest born,

Watching till the blue eyes open
To the rosy dawn;
Pouring forth its purest fouut!lin,
Earth's idolatry;
Listen to the toice that ·wurmureth,
" Lovest thou l\ic ? "

Sister! by the midnight tapor,
Counting labor light,
For thy childhood's best beloved
In his manhood's might;
Still for him thine oyo to Heaven
Lifting tenderly;
Back to thee that whisper ,toalolh,
·' Lovest thou Me? ·,

Dreaming of the star that lightetb,
Eru·th and Ilern·en to thee!
Start not when another askcth,
' 1 Lovost thou mo?,,
"~atchcr! by 1ho fainting night la:tnp
O'er a fainter gleam,
FJickcring on the lips thou love.stLovo's last earthly bea.m\Vith thnt lnstconvu!sivo qui,·oring,
'fo thine agony,
·
Comes tho comfortcr"8 still whisper,
"Lovest thou me?"

Oh! our hearts by earthly lo,\ing,
Learn the love of Hea.ven;
Not to wonu from their Creator,
,vns his creature given.
Ile who tuncspur spirits• harp-strings
To such harmony,
,r ell mny breathe upon them sweetly,
u LoTcst thou me!''

:Physician and Surgeon,

NFOR)fS the citizens of Mt. Vernon, and the pub-

lic ,;onorally, that he has removed his office to
tho south east corner of Main nnd Chesnut sts., whore
ho mn.y be found at nll ti_mos when not profcssionnl\y

IIark ! through.natures 1"8St cathedral,
Bloncle<l echoes ever rise.

Swelling inn mighty anthem
To its over-aching skies.
Every bird thn.t sings in summer,
Every honey-lo.don boo,
Every squirJ'cl in the forest,
Every cricket on the tree;
Every music-dropping fountniJJ ,
E1,·ory softly murmuriug rill,
E\·cry da rk and foaming torrent,
Every water guided mill;
Every rain-drop on the house top,
Every bccilo's noisy drone,
E\.'ery footfall on the }Xl.l·emcnt,
,vakes nn echo of its own.
Sobs of woe and songs of gludnc25,
Each responsive echoes find;
\Yords of lo\'O and words of anger,

Leave their echoes fnr behind.
Every grent and noble action,
I s re-echoed o'er nnd o'er;
Lifo itself is but nu echoOf tho lives th1tt wcro before ..

.-

absent.
Residence on Chesnut street, a few doors East of
tho i:nu.nk."
doc 21, '53

DEN'l'AL l\"O'l'ICE.

M. KELSEY has
bis
to his now
C
• r oaidcoee on Gambier street, between )lain and
On.y etroot8, two doors East of Main. ,rith tho ex-

CLAU DE MELNOT TE.

poricnco of the ln!"'.t ten years practice, ho fools confi dent of givinfl' entire sa.tisfn.ctron in ovory caso. All
0
operations wo rru.ntod.
juno 28, '53

'l'HE LADY OF LYONS.

remoYccl

office

II. L EE,

Wool Dealer and Commission Merchant,
No. 139 Libe,1.y st,-eet, Pittslmrgh.
-

REVER TO-

Kramer &. Rahm,

1\'m.

,v. l\("Clinlock,

Bngnloy

&

Co.

Brown k Kirkpatrick .

dee 6:ly

JOHN G. l\IACK,
ll'holesale and Retail .Dealer i,t

Hats, Caps, F urs and Buffalo Robes.
Kelly's Bwck, No. 66 Sttperio,- St.,

Cleveland, Ohio.
CASH PAIO FOR HATIINO & SHIPPING FURS ,

May 6m.

w. r.

COOK.E.

r.

J.:.

COOKE.

W. P. COOKE & CO.,

3.3 Wate,- St., Near Superior, Cleveland, 0.
DEALER S IN ALL KINDS OF

Sole Lea ther ,

U Shoo Findings, Patont Stroched Loather Bolt..
PPER andHn.rness, i\loroccos,Linings, Bindings,

ing, Tanners' Oil, Tanners' and Curriers' Tool~, im-

porters of l,'ronch Calf and Patent Loather. Also,
Commission 1\-'Iercha.nts for the purchnso nnd salo of
Wool. PelU, Hides and Leathsr.
· j\fay 23:Gm*.

Wm. I. Hue tt.

L, Burgert.

D UE T T

&,

B URGERT,

WllOL£SALE DEALERS JN

BOO'l'S, SHOES & RUBBERS,
No. 39 \\',ucr su·ccr,
OPPOSITE

HILLIARD, IlAYES "'

co's,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
Me.y"23:6m.

J. 0 '-H AR,I. DENNY,
)IAXUF.ACTUnEn OF ALL KI~ns

Plain Pr<1sed, Cut, anll Fancy Oolorc/l

W

GLASSWARE,
AREHOUSE No. •17 Markot stroot; 1\fanufnc-

tory corner Duqu esno ,vay and Smith street,
Pittsbur~h.
mn:r 14:y

GORHAM & APLIN.
]{o. 16 811perior Street Olevela.ut.l, Ohio,

l\. 1T ANUFACTURERS of Soda, Biscuit, Boston,
..Ll..l. Iluttor, Sur,a.r, antl Pio-nic Crackers, Cnndios,
&c., and ,vholesa.lu dealors in Dry Groce.des, Almoadi

and Nuts, Willow Waggons, Crndlo,, 2 and 3 hooped
PR.ils, Dailocl lloxos, Flour Pa.ms, Brooms nnd Baskots
of

ovary do•cription.

D. U. l'ralt,

M. A. Drown .

j\fay 23:]y.
Chas. P1tlmcr.

PRATT, BROWN &. CO.,
.Mamifa l"'re,•J aiid Deullrt, lfholeeale

aila

R~tail in

.t'u1·nlture and lillholstery,
IN ,iLL ITS V,iRlETIES.

P

ARTICULAR attention paid to tho mnnufo.cturo

of olega.nt styles of Oott..1.gc a.nd Painted Chamber Furniture of e very <lcscription.

Hotel, and Stearn.boat• furnished on ,hor! notice.
Veneer sawing. An assortme nt of Mahogany, Dlaek
, valnut, and Oa,k Vonoor!!, constantiy on hnnd. Now
England Fnroituro ,varchouso, 27 &; 29 lVatcr St .•
<Jkvclcrnil, O!iio.
Moy 2~:6m.

.E.

w. Palmer.
E. W. Sackrider.
PALMER & SACKRfDER,
D RU G G IS 'l' S,
And dcolors in
GLASS, PAI.\'T.S, OILS, &-c.,
No, 45 !Fate,- Street, Cleveland, lJMo.

i\Ja,y 23:ly *

Arnold
-

&.,

WUiams.

No. 25 MARKET STREET, PITTSB URGH,
)JANUFA.CTURCRS OP

Chilson Furnaces, W,-ou,17ht ll'on Tu?ing,

A

ND FITTING GEXERALLY, for warming and
vo11t.ila.ting buildings.
.
. .

A. & W. will contract for warming and ,ont1lahng

hy s team or ho t wator, .Pipoe or C~ilfwn'e: furnaces,
oburohcs, schools, hosp1tals, fact~nos, green houses,
('ou r t bousCs, jails, hotels or dweJhngs.
mar 14:y
prunes in jnrs and box~!, for snJe by
4 .cat-es
dee. 13}.
G.., .•\fonGAS & (fo.

"I. What is you r name? 2. '\\'hat is your hasten at once to bis immediate relief at the per
the head of them all, partly because he has such the law would do her justice, nnd restore to her claim. Before the face of man an d heaven I
a proud way with him,and wears such fine clothes the right to bless another with her love.
urge it. I outbid you sordid huckst.er for your age? 3. 'Where is your residence? 4. In your ii of my own life.
-and, in short, looks like a prince. But the rev•
"And when thou art happy," continued Mel· priceless jewel, T here is the sum twice told! religious belief are you a Roman Catholic1 5.
!' I also promise aod swear tluit I will ever con
olution which turns us all topsy•t un-y has turned uotte, "and have forgotten him who so loved, so blush not to take il; there is not a coin of it that Where were you born? 6. Wherc were your pa- tr)hute my mean~ in such sums as I can spare
l,is brain. I mean, sir, the revolution of love. I wronged you, think, nt least, HeaYe_n left some is not hallowed in the cause of nations with a parents born? 7. Where were your grand-pa· without personal wconvenience, to the ad vance
rents born? 8. Did either of your ancestors meot of our views and to the extension of Amer,
hear from bis mother, a good soul, said the land- remnant of the angel in that poor peasant's na- soldier's blood."
11 That voice," exclnimcd Pauline, breathless take a part in the American Revolution?
Are ican principles through the medium of the Grand
lord, "that it is no less a personage than the beau- ture."
you willing to use all the influence you possess Council of the State of - - .
Pauline in her solittiry chanibcr, passed the with amazement; "thou art-"
ty of Lyons, Pauliue Deschappelles."
"Thy husband!" exclaimed Melnotte, as Pan- in favor of native-born American citizens for all
Both Beauseant and Glavis here burst into a whole long, desolate night in sobs, while Claude
"I also promise and swear that I will never
offices of honor, trust or profit, in the gift of the permit a spurious or clandestine member of this
loud fit of laughter, and ascertaining from the sat down and wrote a letter to Paulinc's father, line rushed into his arms.
landlord that Pauline had never condescended which he sent at daybreak, begging him to come
That was the blessed hour, What sweet and people ; and do you prom ise to vole for them to Order to participate in any of the benefi ts or ad
even to look at Claude, and did not know him:by and receive into his hands, bis consent to the di- holy tears Pauline wept on the bosom of her bus- the exclusion of all aliens and foreigners, nnd vantages thereof, and that I will never encourage
sight, and idea entered Beauseant's head of re• vorcc.
band I Monsieur D escbappelles wns very happy Roman Catholics iu particular, for all local, state countenance, uphold, recognize or support a spu
venging himself on Pauline by marrying her lo
On ris ing in the morning, Pauline found Clnude to see bis daughter's welfare entrusted to one who or government offices? 9. Who invited you to rious or clandestine council of this Crd er.
Mclnotte, after making him pass off as a German absent, but she saw his mother. In conversation had so nobly won both love and honor ! And as be present on tl1is occasion?"
"To all these and those I do most sincere! y
prince- a character that he was well enabled to with the widow, she found that she had been loved, to Madame Deschappelles, she bad no objection
If the candidate's answers are satisfactory to promise, declare and swear, binding myself un
support, heinga perfect Admiral Crichton in learn- idolized by Claude for years-that he bad learn· to Claude Melnotte for a son -in-law- for though
these questioua, he is taken into the Council by der no less a penalty than that of having my
ing, and such accomplishments as fencing, paint- ed to paint that he rn.igbt take her likeness, and she had thought him an ugly, miserable wretch
grave trampled on by foreigners, and to have my
ing \J,nd music. .A.s to the expense necessary to that three years before he bad saved all his money, when a gardiner's son, she observed a wonderful two oflicers, led up to the President of the Cowi• memory cursed by my children and my children's
maintain the rank, Beauseant and his friend Gia- to buy n real Sevres China cup, merely because I~vement in him now that he was a Colonel cil, who administers the following oath i,1 the 1st children, as a traitor to their welfare, to my coun
~
- --- - - degree:
vis expressed their willingness to lend him money, the qame of Pauline was inscribed on il l'an- and a liero-.- try and to my God. So help me God and witness
clothes, and equipages. In a short time tboy bad line was weeping and grieving that Claude was
my obligation."
"I,
1 voluntarily and freely, do solemnly
not
something
better
than
a
gardener's
son,
that
left the inn behind them, and turning down a
The Judge .A.d vocate then addresses the. new!}'..
promise ancl swear, before Almighty God and
lane, struck across the common, and came in be was not a poor gentleman, when Beanseant
these
witnesses
around
me
assembled,
that
I
will
initiated
brethren in this degree as follows~
made
his
appearance,
not
so
much
to
exult
in
sight of widow ~felnotte's cottage. They saw
not, under any circumstances whatever, divnlge
"My Brotlters: The different obli~ntioiis yo,
Claude, and finding him all that had been repre- her humiliation as to lay his fortuue at her feet,
or make known to nuy person or persons, either have taken in this Order through its Clifferent de
and bear her to a horn.e more snita,blc for her re·
sented, Beauseant wrote this letter to him:
directly or indirectly, or to any human being oth· grees, must have convinced you that all who
EDIT ED BY L-. HARPE R .
"Young mau, I know thy secret, thou lovests ccption-a house of wealth, lnxnry and station.
er than those I shall know to be good and true claim to be American citizens have certai n im
above thy station; if thon bast wit, courage, and She was beggiag him to respect her anguish,
members of this Order, the name, secrets, mys• portant duties to perform toward tbemselveo and •
discretion, I can secure to thee the realization of when Melnottc opened the door silently, and perteries, or objects of the same, or cause to allow to society at large, which duties ca n, in no ~
thy most sanguine hopes, and the sole condition ceiving Beauseant addressing Pauline, paused at
the same to be done by others, if within my pow· stance, be set aside or annulled without a palpl
I ask in return is, that thou shalt be steadfast to the threshold and looked on silently. l:lut when
OF Tll&
er to prevent the same; binding myself under ble violation of the dearest rights and privileges
thine own ends. I shall demand from thee a sol- he beheld Beauseant, in spite of Pauline's entrea·
emn oath to marry her whom thou lovests; and ties, attempting to clasp her in his arms, be sprang Secret Band of Conspirators, Called the the no less penalty than that of being axcommu• which, as an admirer of republican freedom , each
oicnted from the Order, and having my name and every member of our organization would
to bear her to thine own home on the wedding forward and dashed him to the other end of the
"KNOW NO T HINGS."
posted and circulated throughout the different wish to enjoy.
room. Enrnged, Beauseant levelled a pistol nt
night•
Councils of the Order, as a traitor and perjurer
"The peculiar formation of our Order is such,
I am serious-if thou wouldst learn more, lose him.
We have already informed our readers that a to both my God and country, and as being ttn·
"Ob, spare him I spare my husband!'' shrieked
and its designs so accord with the wishes of it.~
not a moment, but follow the bearer of the letter
worthy
to
be
employed,
entrusted,
countenanced,
secret
society
has
lately
sprung
into
existence,
all
Pauline. "Beauseant-Claude-no-no," and
mem hers, that by a system of concerted action on
to thy friend a,nd patron.
she fell and fainted in the arms of Claude.
over the country, called the "Know Noth ings," or supported in any business transaction whatc1·· the part of our brotherhood, we cnn bring about
CnARLES BEAUSEANT."
er,
and
ns
a
person
totally
unworthy
of
the
con•
On recovering she found herself alone with her
a series of practical i·esults in our Governmental
With his whole soul made a chaos by the dis• husband. "All gone, all calm," she exclaimed, the principal object of which is to deprive all for- fideoce of all good men, and one at whom the policy that would in nny other light be deemed
dain of Pauline, Claude hlclnotte found himself looking a round her. "Is everything a dream? eigners, who flee from oppression, the rights a nd finger of scorn shnll ever be pointed. I further· wholly impracticable. Simply and alone it is in
a willing tool in the hands of his tempters. Pau- Thou art safo, unhurt-I do not love thee," she privileges of Americ!\_n citizens.
more promise that if I should hereafter be ex- vain tQ contend aga,inst the hydra-headed mon•
line had trampled upon a worm that now turned added tenderly, "but I arn a woman, aud-nnd
The originator of this infamous society, is the pe11ed from, or voluntarily leave this Order, I ster of Jesuitism and Catholicism, but un ited in
to sting her. He accepted the bargain offered no blood is spilt?"
will consider this obligation as binding out of it
notorious E . Z. C. Judson, alias Ned Buntline, aa in it. All of which fores-oing I voluntarily one common cause, determined to secure the lib•
by Beauseant; and in time was introduced to the
"No, lady, no," replied Melnotte, "my guilt
erties of our native land at nil hazards, or pe rish
pompous mother and scornful daughter, ns His bath not deserved so rich a blessing as even dan- who bas been guilty of almost every crime in the and freely subscribe to, so help me God!"
in the attempt, we canuot fail of success. Ou r
Highness the Prince of Como. It was all over ger in thy cause."
decalogue, and who has ~erved au apprenticeship
The candidate is then \ed to an officer called cause is a righteous one, the motives whic h actu
1vith them-he ca,me-he saw-he conquered;
They were here interrupted by the entrance of in the Penitentiary at Sing Sing, New York, for the Judge Advocate,'.wbo harangues him after this ate us are of no ordinary chnracter, and we trust
and not many days after his arrival, he was already the widow l\Ielnotte, who carn.e to tell them of
his crimes.
manner. [There is generally half a dozen or that no brother among us will ever be fo und abpromised the band of Pauline.
the approach of Pauline's parents.
sent from bis pos: in the hour of danger."
U
ndcr
the
iron
rule
of
this
Society,
it
matters
In the family there was a cousin of i\fodam
more
iuitiated together:]
"Ah madame," she continued, addressing Pan·
The candidate is then again taken to the in
Descha.ppelles', Colonel Dumas, a man who was line' "do not let them injure him; if you knew not bow pure, :ind honest, and pat riotic, and learn"MY BrtOTHERS: The Order which has now
structor, who gives him the signs, passwords, and
as brave in action as he was rude in speech. One how much he doted on you I"
ed a man may be, if he happened to draw his received you as members may, with all propriety,
day in conversation with Pauline, Claude heard
"Iojore him F' exclaimed Pauline," no madame, first breath in u foreign clime, be is to be hunted be considered a Secret Organization. It is so grips of this degree.
that she was proud of her connection with this be not afraid."
secret, in fact, that if you were placed before a
lie pays a dime to the Secretary at the initia
relative, howbeit Dumas was a soldier of fortune
On the entreaties of the parent, Claude re· down like a wild beast, insulted, degraded, and legal tribunal, and there sworn to tell the truth, tion of each degree, and fifty cents on first enter
-one who owed his position to merit, not birth- uouuced nil pretentions to her person, by giving his dwelling fired o,er his head I
the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, you
ing the ante-room for examination. Afte r the
one who.had risen ( and in two years) from the consent to a divorce, and fully confessing the
The Alien and Sedition Laws were mild, com· could not for yourselves reveal the name of that
ranks to the present grade. Taking advantage of fraud which annulled her marriage.
band of brothers among whom yonr name now third degree has been thus administered, the Sec
pared
with
this
new-born
ehild
of
Federalism
I
the opportunity, Claude was endeavoring to instill
stands enrolled; and further than this, when you retary gives him a traveling card, like this :
"Your daughter, sir," said he, handing the pa·
into the mind of Pauline the old and classical sen- per to Monsieur Deschappe11es, "has been fou1ly The former were simply enactments, passed by retire from this meeting, you will return to your
- - , - -, - -, 1854.
timent that virtue is nobility, when she observed wronged-I grant it, sir; but her own lips wit! the old Federel party in Congress - which the D e· family and friends ns ignorant as when you came,
John Smith is a member in good standing of
lo him fondly:
as
far
as
the
m,me
of
this
Order
is
concerned.''
tell you that, from the hour she crossed this tbresb- mocracy repealed- while the latter is a sec ret,
Molly Stark Council, No. 40, of the Stale of - "I cannot forego pride when I look on thee hold, I returned to my station and respected her's.
"In common with ourselves, you 'Know lto•
JOHN STILES, Secretary.
and thinkest that thou lovest me. Sweet Prince, Pure and inviolate as when yestermorn yo11 laid oath-bound society, which makes war upon the thing,' and let it be your stern resolve through
tell me again of thy palace by the lake of Como; your hand upon her bead and blessed her, I yield Const itution of the Unite d States, and di sfran• life to 'Know Nothing' that will at all conflict Molly Stark Council,
No, 40, [*]- -.
it is so pleasant to hear of thy splendor, s ince her hack lo you .. For myself, I deliver you for· chises every man not born upon our soil,
with the high and exalted duties you owe to your
This card is carried in the pocket-book, a.nd
thou didst swear to me that they would be deso- ever from my presence. A[) outcast and crimi•
God,
you
r
country,
and
yourselves,
so
far
a
s
re·
Know-Nothingism is Old Federalism, or modlate without Pauline; and when thou describest nal, I shall seek some distant land where I may
gards the preservation of Ameri can liberty, which admita a member into any cou ncil in the State.
them, it is with a mocl<ing lip, and noble scorn, mourn my sin, and pray for your daughter's ern Whiggery undc.r a new name. The organi- can al.one be secured to ourselves ftud our cbil·
as if custom had made thee disdain greatness." peace. Farewell l-farewe11 ta you all forever." zation was started to break down the Democrat- dren, !5y the entire and absolute exclusion of all
Questions for Maj or Sapp.
Evading ths request of Pauline, Claude proic party, just as Anti-1fasonry was; and after its foreign influence in those matters which apper·
As :II/lj. ,v. R. Sapp is announced a cnndidato
ceeded to describe a home which he did not say
*
*
*
*
*
real purposes are known, it will become . so odi• tain to our government policy."
for re-election, we take tho liberty of respectfully
be possessed.
Two years and a half had rolled on s ince the
After the delivery of this pa,triotic address, the requesting him to "make trne answers " to tbs
'' :-fay, dearest, nay," said be, "if thou wouldst incidents related above, when there m'1l'ched into ous that no decent man wi ll acknowledge t hat he
candidate is referred to the I nstl'uctor, who teach- following questions, viz:
have me paint the home to which, could love ful. the stree'.s of Lyons a regiment fresh from Italy, has had anything to do with it.
fil its prayers, this band would lead thee, listen: and under the command of Colonel-now Gen•
From publications recently made in the Cin- es him. the signs and grips, nnd in what manner
.A.re you a "Whig" or are you not?
A deep vale, shut out by Alpiue hills from the era! Dumas. In the corps there was a young offi- cinnati Enqnirer, the Federal Whig character of to obt:i.in entrance into the Cou ncil. He is then
Are you in favor of selling t.he Whig party,
rude world, near a clear lake, margined by fruit cer, who in those two years and a half hnd risen
Master of the First Degree, and signs bis name soul, body, breeches and spurs, lo the A boli tion •
of gold and whispering myrtles, glassing softest to a .Colonel's rank, was the hero of Lodi, aud al· Know Nothingism is made perfectly clear. It
skies, as cloudless, save with rare and roseate together was a very m;sl>erious person. His fol· appears that, in one of the higher degrees of the to the register. If be behaves well two weeks, ists?
sb,.dows1 as I would have thy fate."
low officers knew him by the name of i\Iorier, and order, a rule prevails that a majority of those and it is conceded that he will do to become a
.A.re you in favor of the Fusion movement, by
"My own dear love!" murmured Pauline.
bis consistant melancholy-the loneliness of bis who aro admitted sh:ill be Whigs; and as the full-blooded Know Nothing-abstains from all
which the Whig party has entirely lost its iden ti ·
"A palace," continued Clnude, "liftin" to eter- habi ts-bis daring valor-his brilliant rise in his
blab outside the Council-his friends propose him ty?
nal summer it; marble walls, from out°a glossy professiou-tlrn friendship of bis General, and wishes of the majority rule, the minority are
bower of coolest foliage, musical with birds, whose the favors of his Commander-in-Chief-all tended bound by their oath lo submit. The majority, of for the Second Degree. .A.fler election to that
Are you in favor of the repeal of the F ugiti,·e
song should sy11able thy name. At noon we'd to make him as much the matter of gossip as of course, resolve to support the Whig ticket,or make Degree, he and others are brought in o.ud take
Slave L:i.w and the Compromise measures of
sit beneath the arching vines, and wonder why admiration. It is ahno~t unnecessary lo say that
Whig nominations, and tho weak-minded Demo· the following oath:
1850?
earth could not be happy, while the heavens still it was Claude ~Ielnotte, who bad gone lo Italy
" I - - - , do solemnly promise and swear becrats,
who have beeu duped to join the society,
left us youth and love. We'd ham no friends with Genernl Dumas; he had placed himself
.A.re you in favor of the restoration of the :\!is•
fore Almighty God and these witnesses, that I
that were not lovers- no ambition save to excel where a foe was ,most dreaded; where France are compelled to acquiesce in all that is done I
will not, uuder any circumstances, di,·ulge or souri Compromise?
them all in love; we'd read no books that were most needed a soldier; there was no" forlon hope"
The ·entire secret machinery of the Know Noth· make known the name of this Order or its obAre you in favor of the abolition of Slavery in
not tales of love, that we might smile to think without him. But instead of meeting denth, he
ings bas recenUy been brought to ~gbt, by per· jects, to any person or persons in the world, un• lhe District of Columbia?
how poorly the eloquence of words translate the di sti nguished him self by brave deeds; · be. was a
less lo those whom I may know to belong to this
poetry of hearts like oars; and when night came, thrifty economical rnau, and so managed to find sons who were utterly disgusted with the horrible Order, in good regular standing.
Arc you in favor of agitating the question of
amidst the breathless heavens, we'd guess what in Italy a second Mexico; for he bad saved some- oaths, perjuries and diabolical wickedness of the
"Aud I furthermore promise and swear, tbat I abolishing Slavery in the States where it ex ists?
star would be our home when love becomes im- tbin" ,·ery handsome.
On his arrival nt Lyons, association. A gentleman residing in this State will neither write, print, pa.int, cut, carve, enAre you in faror of the Know Nothiog movemortal; while the perfumed light shone through be a~ked every one who could know anything of
bas furnished the Ricluponcl (Va.) Examiner with grave, em boss, stamp, stain or mnrk ao y secrets ment?
mists of alabaster lamps, the air was heavy with her about Pauline, and was amazed to hear that
of this Order on unything morn.hie or immova•
-A.re you a member of that secret band of
sighs of·orange groves, and music from sweet she bad consented to a divorce for him-from her an abstract of the oaths and principles of the ble on the earth or sea, whereby snid secrets or
flutes, rind murmurs from low fountains that gosh husband Claude Melnotte, and on that very day conspirators, which we publish below. Scores of any part thereof, the name of the Order, its ope• conspirators, who avow their determination to dis·
forth iu the midst of roses! Love," be said, "dost she was to authorize the necessary proceedings of persons, who have quit the order in disg • st, rations, the names of its ofl1cers, or the names of franchise all foreigners?
thou like the f1icture ! "
annulling her present illegal marriage, and sign· attest the correctness of this exposition. The its members, or its place of mcelinl{ may become
Are you-arc your friends for you-nogotia.•
".A.h," exclaimed Pauline, "as the bee upon in er n contract which was to make her Beauseant's
hnowo to those who have not rece11ced the fii·st
the flowers, I bang upon the honey of thy elo- wife within one week. Not that she was false to writer says: "The present ritual of the order in and second Degrees of tl1is Orde1· in doe form; ting for the Know N otbing vote?
quent tongue. .A.m I not blessed I But if I love Claude-no, her heart was still devotedly attached this State, hns come into my hands by accident. nor will I cause or permit the same to be done,
Now, Major, these are nil importaut questions,
too wildly, who would not love thee like Pauline!" to him, but she alone could be the means of They adopt as few writtrn formulre in their Coun- if within my power to prevent the same.
and :,.s you are claimed to be a candid, honest, out•
"Oh, false one!" exclaimed Claude, bitterly, saving her father from bankruptcy, by procuring cils as possible, but they use a pamphlet coo lain•
"Aud I furthermore promise and swear that l spoken, iudeirendeut citizen, we expect you to
"it is the Prince thou lo vest not the man. If in- a lar"'e sum to meet the demands that could only
will always conform to the will of the majority of
stead of luxury, pomp and power, I had painted be obtained by giving her hand to Beauseant, ing their short constitution and by-laws, their the members of this Order, in the selection of answer them promptly,_fairly, and unrese r vedly.
poverty, toil and care, thou hadst found no hoo- who, on that condition wonkl advance the mo· method of procedure in initiating members, the candidates to fil] every office of honor, profit or
ey on my tongue. Pauline, that is not love."
ney.
duty of officers, inst,.,,ictwns to the initiated can· trust, within the gift of the people ; provided such
lie- The Know Nothing conspirators pretend
''Cruel Prince," said Pauline, "thou wron.,est
As the clock struck one, the hour for annulling didates of the 1st, 2d and 3d degrees; in fact al] candidates shall hare been born of Americau pa· lo say that their chief aim is to put down the for ,
me. 'Tis true, I might not at first he won ~-we the contract, Gen. Dumas,accompanied by Claude
rents, on American soil, and shall have been ed,
through the weakness of flattering pride, hut now Melnolte as Colonel Mortier, entered the room in their principles and objects. The oaths, it is sup• ucated in American institution s, and that I will eign Catholics, 11nd oot the foreign Protcstant,i.
--ob! trus~ me, couldst thou fall from thy power the house of Monsieur Descbappelles, where the posed, are the same throughout the United States, use all the influence I mny possess, to elect a,l] This is all gammon. Their Constitution declares
and sink·
contract was to take place, und where Pauline, in Virginia as well as in this State; and to aid such candidates whom I may know to be opposed that their object is lo disfranchise all foreigners
"As low," inquired Melnotte, eagerly, "as that iu great dejection, sat with ~er JJarents. O_u see· you, I copy all and send them to you enclosed. to a11 foreign influence, Popery, J esuitism, and -:IIethodist.s, Presbyterians, Episcopalian s, B ap•
poor gardener's son who do.red to lift his eyes to ing her cousin enter, Paul.me 1m plored him to
I was never a member of the order; the whole Catholicism, without any hesitation on my parl tists and Univcrsalists, as well as Catholics.tbeel"
save her .
whatever. And I furthermore promise and s wear
"I cannot help you," was the reply: I am too thing having been disclosed to me by one of the that I will strictly conform to, a,nd abide by, the They TAKE .A.N 0.A.TH to vote against " ALL
"Even then," said Pauline, "methinks thou
wouldst be made more aear by the sweet thought poor; but hold," continued the_General, ''.yo_u see softs.
oath I ha;-e now taken, and that I will strict obe- ALIEJ~S A~D FOREIGNERS, and R oma»
"Tliere isa Grana OUDCII ior eacnStfile.- aience pay to the ColfStitutlon and Laws, Rules, Catholics t"n particular." Let our adopted citi •
th:i.t I could prove how sweet is woman's love! my friend Mortfer. Melnotte ~s his most mt_imate
W~ are like the i:isects caught by the poor glit- friend-fought 10 the same fields-slept m the Conocils subordinate may be instituted in any Ritual and Edicts of the honorable Grand (Joun· zens-Germans, Irishmen, Englishmen, Scotch
termg of a garish flame-but ob I the wings -same tent. Havo you any message to send lo locality in a State by a charter from the Grand cil of this Order, of the State of--, and to the
scorched once-the brightest star lures us no Melnotte! any word to soften this blow?"
By-Laws of-- Council, No. -,to which I now men, Welcbmen, and men of G\'ery other cli me,
She approached Melnotte, but with a s~ern air Council, preceded by a petit.ion for the same, from belong, or to those of uny other Grand or Subor• of e,•ery religious persuasion-bear in;mind, that
more, aud by the fatal li<>ht we cling till death."
"Angell" murmured 1[el~otle. Conscience be turned away from her. She spoke to b1m, and thirteen citizens, who are initiated by a traveling· dinate Council from which I may hereafter hail, the 'Whig party hns allied itself with this proscrip•
stung _him for the part he was playing. Her love as be heard her voice, old times came o'er him agent. They pay $12, receive a charter and sen!, binding myself under the no less penalties than tive and wicked faction; nnd by its aid is seeking
again.
had given a torture worse than her ha,tc.
are attached or belong to those who violnte the
''Tell ~elnottc," she said, "that for years I and go to work. They aim at all the powcl'-not oath of the fii·st clegree of this Order. .A.11 the to overtLrow the Democrncy-tbe only party in
He lost no time in seeking out B eauseant aucl
at
the
balance,
as
you
bavn
been
led
to
suppose.
never
nursed
a
thou
a
ht
that
was
not
his;
that
on
Glavis and desire,tial:hem to release him from his
foregoing I voluntarilv and freely subscribe lo, of the country that has welcomed the honest emi
"I would mention that Know Nothing Coiin· my own free will and" accord, so help me God!" grant to our shores, and has been willing to ex
oath. He said he was not in his senses when he bis wandering way, dt,ily aud nightly I have pourhad sworn to marry Pauline. Instead, however, ed forth a mourner's prayer. Tel1 him that 11Ow I cils-thatis the name their associations are known
This candidate is also led oil' to the Judge Ad· tend to him all the rights and immunities of A,
of complying wftb his request, Beauseant replied would rather share bis lowliest cot-walk by bis by ainong thernsehes; as, for insl,ance, 'Ethan
vocate, and afterward to lhe Instructor; but their mericau citizens.
that the invention he had planned to bring about side an outcast-work for him-live upon the
I
the m:i-rriage_ immediately,·was ripe for execution. ]i.,ht of one kind word from him, than wear the Allen Council, No. 341 of the Supreme Order of speeches and lectures are uol inserted here for
·
'16;" (Know Nothing is for outside barbarians) want of room.
S- \V c learn from no questionable authority
In great excitement he went to Deschappelles', c;own the Bourbon lost."
Almost maddened with the joy that th ese sweet -make nominations directly, when strong enough
and pretended that, he had just received a letter
that secret negotiations arc going on to secure
DBL!GATIO!<
TIIIRD
lllmRCE,
from~ friend in Pari~-n mcmbei:-of the Directory words produced, Melnotte exclaimed in a mourn· to.elect officers; aud their system ramifies into
"I, - - -, kneeling before God, my ma~er, to the Whig-Fusion party oi this county, tho en ,
-stating that the P_rmce was suspected of designs fol tone:
every business and relation of life, their mem- my left hand upraised toward bc:iven, my right tiro Know ::Sothing vote I In some localities tho
"You love him thus, and yet desert him."
~gamst_ the -republic- that he must qnit Lyons
"Say that if hi~ eye," continued Pauline '.'conic! bers s1veadng to support a brothe,· before all olh· hand grasping the flag of my naltve land, _of my Know Nothing conspirators wish to run n.n inde
immediately, or he would be arrested- thrown inown free will and accord, do solem nly and sincere- pendent ticket, without reference to party; hut
to prison-perhaps guillotined. Horses were or· read this heart-its struggles, its temptations- ers.''
dered to the carriage immediately, and the Prince bis love itself would pardon that desertion I Look ABSTRACT OF TJlE OATHS AND PRINCI.PLES OF THE ly promi~e, declare and swear that I_ will never as the great ho:ly of tho A3sociatioo nre Whigs
communicate any of the secrets of tblS dcgre~ to
ORT>Im, OF' KNOW·NOTill!S'GS ,
was to fly directly to Marseilles, and then to take at tha,t poor o.liJ. man-be is my father; be stands
upon the verge of an abys.;-he c:'lls upon bis
ship for Leghorn.
.
The candidate is first proposed, by a member any person or persons in the world. except with· they will :i.s a matter of courso support tho Whig. Her d_aughter and Mad_vme Dcscbappelles be- child to save him I Shall I shrmk lrom him who of the Order, to the Council, without bis knowl- in the body of a legally organized Council of this Fusion ticket, and the minority will ba compell
ing anx10us tha,t the marriage should take place is my father_? Tell b),m this, and say we shall eclge. Three negative votes black ·bal.l him. If Order, or to a known brother of this degree, and ed BY THEIR OATH to go with the majority
elected, he is secretly requested to present him- not unto them, until I am well assured th at they By this means the soft-hcadad Democrats wh o
at once, the settlement was arranged by _proxy; meet arro.i'h 1n heaven.
}Ier; the voice of Beauseant, who was standing r;elf in the ante-room of the Council, when an of. are just a,ud upright brethren who are le11ally en•
and, before th e ceremony ,vas over the carria"e
1
was at the door, and Pauline-as she and h~r at the table on which the papers were scattefrcd, ficer appe,.rs from within aud administers to him titled to receive the samn. I also promise and join this wicked nssoci,;tion will be transferred
swear that I will due obedience pay to the Con• over to the Federal party before they know wha
the following oath:
mother thought-was carried home as th e bride was heard exclaiming:
"The papers are prepared-we only need your
"I, ---,\\ do solemnly swear!!_ upon this sa· stitution. Laws nnd Edicts of tho honorable they a.re doing.
of the i11ustrious Prince. But what a fearful re_____...,,.c,..,______
cred volume (or cross,) before .Almighty Goel and Grand Council of the Stnte of - - , and to the
ality it was lo find hersel~ in less than an hour, hand nad seal."
laws
which
govern
Council
No.-,
so
farns
they
"Stay
lady,"
exclaimed
hlelnotte,
with
a,oxiety,
these
witnesses,\\
that
I
will
not
divulge
any
ques·
surrounded by the ruge walls of widow Melnotte's
e" Frequdnt enquiries are made by porsons
cottage! The blood almost froze in her veiru; detaining Pauline, "o~e word more. Were but tion proposed to me here,! \ whether I become a rn.ay come to my knowledge.
disposed to turn their faces towarks the setting
"I
also
promise
and
swear
that
whenever
I
your
duty
with
your
fauh
,umte~l
would
you
still
member !! of this Order or not; \\ and that I will
when she discovered that she was the wife of a
ne,er,I\ under an:y circumst,mces whatever,\\ men· may vote nt any elect.ion, that vole_ shal\ i_n all sun, as to the extent of the new Territories.
peasant-a young man of poor though honest share the lowborn peasants lo t?
"Would
I?"
exclaimed
Pauline.
"Ah!
better
tion the na·rne of ail!J pe;-son\l I rnay see present I\ cases be given for native born Amenca.n citizens .A. report from the Land Office shows that Kc•
parents. At first she tl:iought it was a,ll a jesta horrid dream-and she was amazed beyond death with him I love, than all the pomp, which dnring any of the meetings, o,- that I know any only ancl that 1 will e1'er seek tho political ad- braska co,,crs an arer. of 342,438 square mile~ ,
such Order to be in existence, \I and that I will a ,,,rndement of those men who are good and true
measure that the deep wrong of this revenge had are but as the flowers that crown the victim."
equal to 219,160,320 acres of land. Knns~.s has
She turned to take the contract from the uotary, tme answer make to eYery question asked of me,11 members of ibis Order.
proceeded merely from the slight which she- a
"I also promise and swear that this and all oth- an area of 126,28:{ square miles, equal to 80,poor powerless girl-bad shown Claude in not nc· when llelnotte seized it and tore it iuto frag - so help me God."
cepting his verses. But Claude repenting what ment.
Which being seriously taken by the candidate, er obligations which I have previoualy taken in 821,120 acres of land. To large portions of this
this Order sha.11 be kept through life sacred and
"Are you mad?". exclaimed_ Beauseant.
he had done, was ready to lay at her feet a husband's
"How sir1" excimmed :tlomuenr Descbappetles, the officer proceeds to propound the following in · inviolate. I also promise and swear that when- land the lnciian title has not been extine<nishod',
right; as, by the laws of France, a marriage unterrogations, before repnrling to th e Council bis ever I ma y hear the ~ign or see the signal of di&• but enough iB open for settlement to rati~f the.
holy and unfulfilled, could be made void, ,'l,nd he "'what rrieans this insult?'!
"I'eace1 okl m10 1'· r.aid Claude, 1' lha,c a prior fitness for initiation :
tress given by any bwther of thi s Order, 1 will mo~t ea zr,.r Pntcrpris; for tea.rs to come,
_be.gged her to sleep that night in pr.ace, for that

lhe ~emntratit ~anner

Mai<len ! with a deeper trusting
Than a sister's own;
""ith the silent stars to watch theo,
Dreaming-all alone;
.
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Dnring tbe early year3 of the first and most
brilliantsuc~e; s of the French Republic-a. period
when society in France was in general ferment,
and ranks were equalized-Claude Melnotte, the
son of a gardener, lived with his widowed mother, in a small cottage in the neighborhood of
Lyons.
fo that picturesque city lived Pauline Deschap•
pelles, the only daughter of a wealthy merchant.
She was e11dowed with so much beauty, and so
many accomplishments, that e,erybody, old and
yot1ng, rich and poor, paid homage to her. Among
her admirers there was no one who entertained
s • ch ardnnt feelings for her ns Cla• de Melnotte.
During the lifetime of bis father he had worked
in the gm·den of Mons. Deschappelles, and while
tending the flowers bad seen Pauline. He saw
her a spirit of bloom and joy, and freshness; the
passionate feelings of man enlered the breast of
the wild and dTeaming boy, and from that hour
he grew-what to the last he was-her adorer.
This love, vain and frantic ns it seemed, became
to him a fountain of ambition and bright hopes.
He thought of the tales he had heard, gossips told
by the -wiuler hearth, bow maidens of kin.-,ly
blood had stooped from their high spheres; h~w
lo,,e, like death, levels all rauks, and lays the shepnrd's crook beside the sceptre. With his highplaced love, his restless and brilliant hopes, he
made his home in the soft palace of a fairy fn.
turc. His father died, and be became his own
master, whereupon he sought to raise himself
nhove his low position. Pnuline's bright ima~e
glasse,~ his soul, and lured him on to those aspiring toils by wh ich m:in masters man. He grew
a midnight student o,er the dreams of sa,ges; he
.sough.I to borrow from e,·ery grace and every muse
the attributes which lend ideal charms to Jo,.e.
He thought of Pl\ • line, :ind pa~sion taught him
poetry; be thong ht of her, and the life beauty
grew on the canvass of the painter, His companions called him vain-ma,d-and he heeded not,
but Still toiled on-hoped on; it wns sweet, if
not to win, to feel most worthy of the object of
bis eimlted passion. At 13.'lt in a mad hour be
sent a tribute of song to Pauline-some verses
which he had written of the idol of his heart to
show what bright things it had created. Inst;ad
of feeling proud of the present, Pauline scorned
it-though the.re was not a line a serf might not
hnve written to an empress; the letter was tossed
into the mire by the lackey, who swore that the
lady n.n(l her mother were never mor0; insulted,
and Claude's messenger, Gasper, was driven fro::n
the house with blows.
From t.hut hour tho loYC of Claude Melnotte
was turned to wrath-almost resembling hatred.
But he was not the only one who bad been made
miserable. Monsieur Beauseant, a rich gentleman, whose family bad been ennobled before the
revolution, nnd been refused by her,•for no other
reason than, as he believed, she would not marry
a commoner. His friend Glavis, was riho a rejected sniter of her's, and Glavis was vain enough
to think that he had been refused for tlie same
reason.
T~ese t,,-o friends, in a perfect frenzy of mortification noel rage, were procMdin " to spend a
da.l'. at Bcauseaot's when they s~ppecl to bait
thei r horses at the Golden Lion, a small village
inn, a few leagues from Lyons. 'Ihev were standing on the lawn, with tbe landlord a~d his daughter, loo!iing over the bill of fare, when they heard
shouts without of "Long live the prince! long
li ve the prince!"
"The Prince!" said Beauseant, in surprise, to
th e landlord. " What prince is that? I thouo-bt
0
we had no princes in France!"
"The lads, sir," said the landlord, laughing,
"always call him prince. He's the pride of the
village, Claude Melnotte, the son of old !uelootte,
the ,,.ardener ."
"And why do they call him prince?" inquired
Bca useant.
" I'arny," rerli€d the landlord, liecau:e he iJ at
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·sKETCJII OF TUE ltEDERAL HYDRA.

up the Abolition and Disunion heads, which,
ho1vever, were so much alike that they mutually
absorbed each other and grew into a new head,
hl\lf fanatical, ball· traitorous, and which, for tlte
sake of inconsistency, we.s called the Liberty head.
But the atmosphere of JAOKSoN·s administration
was so pure' and bracing, that the hydra greatly
langu_ished and crept back in his swamp, where
he re'inained until 1840; wlien he was aroused by
hearing old Ba;ichns sing-

We nre told that in the olden times, o. mo:1ster
called the H):dra abode in the marsh of Larna,
.ancl from time to t ime ravageclJhe surrounding
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO:
conn try.
TUESDAY MOH)IING, ....... .......... SEPT. 5, 185'.
The duty of dcstroyio 6 the Hydra was assigned
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET to Hercules, who, nrmed with his club, gave the
,, Cold water ma.y do for tho Lo cm1,
monster£battlc. A crab came to the rescue of
Or a littlo vinegnr Bte,y;
FOR SUPREME JUDGE,
Ilut the Whigs will drink bani cider k whiskey,
the Hycl.ra, and fastened itself upon the feet of
SHEPARD ~• NORRIS,
'f o tho health of Ohl Tippecan oe."
OF CLEttlfONl' COU~T Y.
Hercules and greatly annoyed him, till, in a moFinding that Bacchus had come to his·aid, the
FOR MEMBER OF BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS ment of indignant rage, he crushed it beneath hydra boldly took the field, and fairly out-clrank,
his feet. T he monster fought with the fury of a
ALEXANDER~ MILLER,
out•sang and out.swore old Bacchus himself:fiend, and as last as Hercules would cut off one
Or' 8 UTL l:!R COU:-rTY,
The whole nation got ou a grancl spree, ancl it
head two new ones woulcl spring up .in its place.
was not nntil the "Whys and Wherefores " had
pD- GOOD FOR 00,000 MAJORITY! ~
At length,Itolus, the chariotee r of Hercules, came
~
gotten fairly sobe_r that they discovered that they
to his ass istance, and as rnpiclly as one of the
REOUL ,lRL Y NOJfINd TEJJ
had both disgraced their country and rendered
heads of the Hydra was stricken off, Itolns apKnox County Democratic Ticket.
themselves ridiculous. But no matter how plen·
plied a burning brand to the wou nd, searing it
ty "hard cider and whisky" may be, the people
FOR ('OXGro;ss.
over; and the increase of heads beiug thus stop •
Wll,l,1.-1.~I DUNBAR.
cannot be kept drunk fo r four years; and when
PROBATE JUDGE,
ped, the monster was soo n destroyed.
the fum es of the big drunk had clearccl away,
S .t ~I U B L F. G I L C R E S T . •
But in the early history of our national govern·
Al'DITOR,
the people swept the remnants of the deba uch
D AVID GO R SUCil.
ment, a political hydm, by far a g reater monster
out of the White Ilouse and restored the DcmocCL1';RK Ol•' TllE C01 1 RT,
than that of Lama, emerged from the bogs and
E;\l:.l! ET W. COTTO;:-. .
racy to 1iower.
marshes of Federclli,;m ancl attacked the DemoSHf:RIFF',
lint though the hydra had been very drunk, he
JAl\lES MYERS.
crutic party-the Ilcrcules of free instilulions.
f'ltOSECU1'lXG ATTORNEY,
was riot yet dead. To be sure, there had been a
And as the nine_heads of the Larnroan hydra per,TA ~1 ES G. C 11 AP.MAX.
slight change i,1 his heads-a little more crisp,
C'OlllI.ISSIOSER,
ished uuclcr the club of Her cules, and as its al·
and the wool on the Liberty bead was spattered
GEORGE llI'WILLIAMS.
JiQd
crab
was
crushed
beneath
his
feet,
so
will
•
C0HO:S-.1':R1
over with free mud, and for this reason the latter
LEWIS BRI'l'TON,
l•'edcralism and Abolitionism, cloaked in their
head was afterwards known as F reesoil.
V..IHEC'IOR Qt,• lS FUUrAnY,
gloomy treason, come to their eternal death, in
TIJIIO'.l'lIY COLOPY.
Luckily for the hydra, the Democratic party
their unholy war against democratic liberty.
(that is, the Un ited States) became involved in a
The first head of the political hydra was bapwar; and as the hydra had been the friend of
tized by the title of "Federalist "-a name at one
Englan!i, it wis proper that it should become the
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wi1tiuw~., time respectable, but which grew into great dis- ally of Mexico.
repnte afte r it was adopted by the hydra. The
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u e war was over ; go en tcrntones
A Glorious Gathering of lhe Democracy! d1e . The more certainly to reduce foreign citi- were added to our domain, and the Ameri can
zens to the condition of serfs, the Federalists made
UNION-GOOD FEELING-ENTIIUSI- a desperate ass:i.nlt upon the liberty of speech name became thence glorious throughout the
world. It was a D emocratic war, and the results
ASJf !
and of the press. For a time, they were victoribelong to the Democracy.
Saturday, September 2d, was a day that will ous-old John Adams was elected President, and
The battle with the hydra was renewed, and
long be rem embered by the Democracy of old the first fruits of his election were the passage of the Whig head-which was originally of bright
Knox. Early in the morning, a grand national the Alien and Sedition laws. The first, author- silver grey-had now become a sooty, cuffy'kind
salute was fired, which seemed to speak ont in ized the President to imp1"iJ011 and banish for- of black, and it out-c,isped and out-curled the
thunder tones to the Whigs, Fusionists, Freesoil- eign citizens without trial; and the second, de- Freesile head, by odds; and hence it was by acers and Fanatics-" tlte Democracy are alive and clared it to be treason to call in question the acts cident that, when old Hercules aimed a blow at
kicki,ig!" N otwithstandiug the insufferable heat of the President. Democrat.s were tried for trea- one he demolished both, and from their bleeding
of the day, and the rumors of the Cholera hav· son, because they advocated the rights of our for• sockets sprang up two new heads, called the "ReIng again broken out iu Mt. Vernon, which were eigu citizens; and the public jails were crowded publican ,, and Ji@'" "KNOW NOTHINGS!,,
,
industriously circulated by certain folks; we had- with Irishmen and Germans, who were arrested an d agamst
these heads the Democracy have now
to battle.
a great and glorious meeting. The turn out from without a cause and imprisoned without a trial.
For four long years the Reign of Terror sat like
the country was much larger than we anticipated.
Never has there existed a more dangerons par•
The olcl veterans of three.score and ten years, a nightmare upon the great heart of the Ameri- ty than that self.styled Know Nothings. Its very
who never cast a Federal vote in their lives, came can people; bnt the Democrats again rallied for name implies corruption-its secret organization
in, to mingle with the young Democracy ancl to battle, and after a desperate conflict, Thomas J ef- proves it. Were its objects hon est and patriotic,
cheer the hearts of all with their approving smiles . ferson was chosen President of the United States. why need secrecy? Secrecy is the badge of crime
The 10 o'clock train of curs from the south And thus Federalism, (in name,) the first head -midnight is the hour of assassination. But we
brought the Hon. GEo. E. P uaH, the newly elec. of the hydra, perished beneath the clnb of Her are left in doubt as to the character of the Know
ted U. S. Senator from Ohio, ancl the able, elo• cules. The Democracy blotted the Alien and Se Nothings. In nearly half the States of the Un.
quent and fearless champion of the young De- dition laws from the statute book, and our natu• ion they have already committed murder and ar•
mocracy. He was soon escorted to the Kenyon ralized citizens were secured in the enjoyment of son; and in St. Louis, alone, in a single night,
House, by the committee ap.l'oiated for that pur- the blessings of liberty.
they fired the residences of fifty citizens, and
Although the neck of the hydra bled freely, it drove fifty families, hons.eless and homel ess, into
pose, where large numbers of Democrats called
to pay hiw their respects, ancl give him a cordial was not till 18 12. that the two new heads-called the heartless world. That they are the life-blood
welcome to the he11.rt.s and homes of the "men "Federal Republican " and "Anti-War Party" of the. old Federal and modern Whig party, is
of Knox."
-were developed on the headless neck of the hy- proven by the fact, th at the very essence of their
At 1 o'clock, P. M., the Dlcl cannon again made dra. And the monster, seeking to take advan- politicnl faith is derived from the infamous Alien
"th~ weikin ring," which was the signal for the tage of the Democratic party-then engaged in a and Sedition laws of old J obn Adams. L et evePeople to move towartls Ilarnwell's beautiful war with Great Britain-emerged from its slimy ry Democrat remember, that in every Know No•
grove, on Gamllicr Avenue, the place of meeting. bogs, gave aicl and comfort to the English, and thing he has a secret foe. Let them be denounced
A fine band of rnarti-al music marched through with it.s new heads macle an onslaught on Ameri- as criminals of the highest grade; let the burnthe streets, and preceded the crowcl to the grove, can institutions. But the Democracy, ever right ing finger of scorn be pointed at them, and it will
and always valiant, redoubl ed their energies, and soon be understood that the terms K11ow J.Yothing
performing some beautiful national airs.
The meeting WilS called to order by the editor the club of Hercules fell with crushing force- and assassi,; mean one and the same thing. H on•
of this paper, on whose mo lion the Hon. JACOB first, upon the English, and then npon the heads est men should avoid them as they wonld a pesti•
11E1m1s, ou,· late Representative at Columbus, of the hydra; and upon the plains of Orl eans the lence, and they will then learn, and feel, that they
was chosen President of the day. Mr. MERRIN Britis h lion and the anti-war head of the Federal a re regarded as moral lepers.
then introtluced ·wll.LIA:11 DuKBAR 7 E sq., th e monster gave up the ghost together.
The "Federal-Republican·Anti•War" blue
Democrati c nominee for Congress in this district,
FUSION CONFOUNDED.
who spoke for abo,,t an hour, in his usual clear, lights fl ickered out on the Kew England coast,
strong and sensible style . He bricOy traced the and anti-warism, toadyism, toryism a nd federal- Jones, Fiewhcr Sapp and Banning Norton,
TRIUMPHANT!
origin and history of the two great pnrlies of this ism slunk back into the hydra's swamp.
Twelve years elapsed. The surface of the fed- THE SIL VER GREYS IN THE LEAD I
country, from th e earliest period down to the
prese nt time, ancl showed that the Federal party eral quagm ire had long been undisturbed; peace,
After the Freesoilers getting up th e Fusion
proved themselves totally incapable of administer• plenty and prosperity bloomed throughout the
.ing the affairs of the government, according to land, and old Hercules was enjoying a calm re- m ovement, it is a little funny to see the Whig;
the gc"·ll1S and spil"it of our institutions nod the pose, when, from the Larnroan marsh, there came conve rt it to their own use. J ones and Norton
wishes of the American people. Ile alluded, es- the enticing music of the siren, breathing kindly pnblicly proclaimed that they would support
pcciall.v , to the Alien and Sedition Laws, the words of brotherhood. In sweet, deceptive tones Whigs, ancl none but Wltigs, and that if FrecGal phin and Gardner swindles, the increased ex- it sang "no party" songs, a nd, like unto a spell, soilers were nomina ted, they would d~feat tltem.
penses cu the country under Federal adminislra- it captivated all who listened; and none awoke That was no child's threat-they meant it; nay,
t ions, the Know Nothing conspiracy, and the al· from the cleln~ive trance until loo late to remedy they not only meant it, but they have given proofs
temp t to deprive the People of the Right of Self- the evil. The siren's music came J,·om the hydra's of their sincerity. Under similar circumstances,
they twice deceived, betrayed and defeated Mr.
Govcrnment-"a right inestimable to Freemen, lteacl, and Federalism was again in power!
and formidable to Tyracfs only." Mr. Du1rnAR's
The younger Adams, the legitimate r epresent· Vance, and once slaughtered Squire Cochran, afspeech gave trni versnl satisfacti011, and met a alive of his tyran t sire, and as ho obtained, so ter making the most solemn pledges of support.
hearty re3poasc in the bosom of cYcry Democrat. did he seek to retain his position by siren wiles. But whatever may be said of the treachery of the
Afte r Mr. DusnAlt c oncludcd his remarks he The hydra's head had been christened by (to oltl line Wh igs, every one must admit, that they
introduced Senator PUGH to the Democracy, when some) the pleasing name of "no party;" and the out-plan and out-manceuvre the Freesoilers; and
that gentleman, for upwards of two hours chained sleek sides or" Federalism shook with lo.nghter at eve ry blow \hey have dealt, has been a death
the 11ttention of his nudience in an eloquent and the thought of having deceived the people. Thei r stroke.
They first choked poor Devin to death, and
soul•tond,iug address. We have neve r had the day was brief; four years had not yet rolled away
pleasure of li«-1£ning to a more able and powerful when, from the plains of Orleans, there came an mo.king his temperance friends believe if he was
speech . It sceme« to come fresh and gushing ominous muttering, which grew louder as it roll• immolated for Fletcher Sapp's benefit, they would
from an honest heart, and every word went home ed to the northward, until at length it reacned reciprocate the favor by-the nomination of Free·
to the hearts of his audience. A joyons smile the H ermitage, when it burst forth in a potential soilers for Probate Judge and Sheriff. But no
beamed on the countenance of e,-ery Democrat roar, and the prophetic words of ANDREW sooner was the life.blood ont of Devin, than D.
present, and all were pleased beyo nd expression. J.A.CKSON spread over the land:-" By the gnat S. Norton, Sen., and honest, bnt sly Joe Davis,
Bvery topic touched by the speaker was discussed Etemal, tlte PEOPLE will, and skall be rutored ·get into a buggy and spend days in rallying their
silver grey friends, while Bnaning Norton set out
clearly, ably and satisfactory, especially the ac- to Power!"
for Fredericktown, where he entered into a league
tion of Congress in regard to the Missouri ComThe vow of J A.CKSON wa.s fulfilled ! And the
with the friends of Strong-Jones' candidatepromise and Slavery generally, in the new terri•
"Federal-Repnblican-Anti-W ar-Party-N o•Party"
and thus were Underwood and Thompson slaugh•
tories. Even many of the whigs who were preswas driven from the field, and the hydra, with
tered before the Convention met. The Coaven.
ent., evidently acknowledged that this portion of
another crnshed head, retreated to its swamp.tion was not only packed, but the Committee alMr. Pea u's speech was unanswerable. His ex•
But, from his bleeding neck, there sprang up two
so, and the nominations were, in effe.ct, made in
position of that basc•born child of F ederalism
new heads, called "anti-Jackson" and "antisecret silver grey caucus, and the coming togethKnow .Notl,ingism, was powerful and overwhelm'.
Masonic," which, allied with the "Federal-Reer in Convention was mere form.
ing, and produced a good effect. The Democrapu blican " head, waged war against the DemoThe triumph of Jones and t.he Nortons has
cy of :Knox County are deeply thankful to Sen:>cratic party. But H ercules had taken up his been complete. First, the Times newspaper got
tor PrnH for his most excellent and masterly
home in J A.CKSO~'s heart, and with one blow from
s peech. It auim at.ed every one who heard it, and bis hickory staff, the anti-Jackson head was kill- a severe jar, and its editor was sneered at in open
will arouse our Democracy to new life and action . ed so dead that it did not even bleed; and with Convention; and if the nominated Whig ticket
should be elected, the True Wkig must go np,
A fine feeling now pre,ails amongst the De- the next blow off flew the Federal-Republican
and the Timu go down.
mocracy of this county. Every one feels it in head, and from its bleeding trunk sprang up two
Second-in killing Devin off, and by nomina•
his bones that we are going to elect our entire new heads, called "Whig" and "Native·Ameriting l<'letcher Sapp, they hit Vance a double backticket by a triumphant majority. Then, Demo• can." These two were the favorites of the old
handed lick-for Devin was the open and avowed
crat.s, be of good cheer; work with yonr sleeves Federal hydra: the first proclaimed that "the
friend of Vance; while Fletcher desires it to be
rolled np from this nntil the electio~, .and a glo• right to govern belonged to the RICH and wellunderstood that he is Vance's successful rival;
rious victory will crown your labors!
born," while the second preached crusade and per• and that while Vance's star declines, his, propore- If Major Sapp will agree to deliver his secution against the descendants of Lafayette, tionately, ascends. The N ortons do not push
Wood ward Ha.II speech in every township in this Montgomery und De Kalb.
Fletcher forward beca11se they love him less,
Congressional district, we will bet a bran new
Led on under the banner of the hydra, the but because they hate Vance more , and they seek
beaver that Dunbar's maj ority will be 3000! The "valiant natives "-ever brave in cowardly crime to elevate the one in order, the more surely, to
Whigs who heard the speech say it was weak as -burned churches, fired the d,vellings of peace- prostrate the other. Vauce is decidedly a stl'ong
water gruel,-devoid of argument, diguity, or able citizens, and murdered men, women and man, and old line Whigs fear him. Twice th ey
even wi t. The Major should pay one of the Con- children in the dark. The "Native" head was professed to be his friends, and twice betrayed
·grcssional reporters to write out a readable spC<!ch soon absorbed into the Whig, which, with the him ; and now, thinking that his influence is parfor him to circulate, in pamph let form,-as in that Al\,li•Masonic, remained in the field to war agninst alyzed, they openly defy him .
event he might possibly induce some folks to J ,,OKSON i,nd f or tlie Ba11k. Th e thin skull and
Third..:..the Norton triumph is complete; be\)elieve that he is a very s mart man, a statesman, frenzied brain of the Anti•Masonic head was soo n cause at the same blow they nominated Davis
a schoillr, and do11't niw·der the Kin{/ s E i.[Jli$h/ crushed, and from its mangle~ remnios sp rang a Qd killed off poor U1tcler wood, who is really a
Altdtruua•._ .. _
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better man thau any one on the silver grey ticket, if
we except William Bonar, whom. they only nominated for C·o-r-o-u•e-rl by way of adding insult
to injury! Ent the slyest and, to our taste, the
richest lick that Norton gave, was the front-face
blow dealt Beu Smith, blacking both eyes and
fairly ta]<ing the wind out of his puffy ·sides.Oily-Gammon suffered some that time, and Nor·
ton was fully revenged on Smith for gi,·ing the
printing to the Tim es.
It titrikes us that the silver greys have some
brass
well as a good deal of cunning, for it is
hardly very modest, after having a year or two
ago set Vance and Cochran up for tbe fun of
knocking them down again, now to turn around
with an impudent grin and ask th eir s upport fol'
a full-blooded, old line, stiff back Whig ticket.
Well, we shall see, what we shall see.

as

THE "WHIG" TICKET.
The Silve1· G1·cys lead tile Colun1n?
We publish below the ticket nominated by the
"Fusion J\Iass Convention," which assembled at
Woodward Hall, on Th ursday last;
P,-obate Jnclge-J os. S. Davis, a SIL VER GREY
WHIG!
Clerk- A . C. Elliott, a SILVER GREY WHIG!
S/iei·ijf-LewisStrong,aSILVER GREY WHIG!
Prosecutor-Fletcher Sapp, a SILVER GltEY
WHIG!
Commi8sioner-Scwell Gray, a SILVER GREY
WHIG!
_
_
Auditor-John L amb, a Freesoil Democrat and
lliethodist Clergyman.
Infirmary Director-Jacob McGrew, Freesoiler.
Coronm·- Wm. Boner, Freesoilcr.
It will be seen that the Whigs have secured all
the offices worth having, and b arn sent the poor
Freesoilers to th e Poor House with the Coroner
to hold an inquest over their remains! And this
is the result of the Fusion movement, which was
to cement, into one great party, all the factions
opposed to the Democracy 1 It was, essentially,
an old lino "Whig" meeting, and the men nom•
inatecl are OLD LINE SILVER GREYWHIGS,
who bate the Freesoilers and Abolitionists more
cordially than they hate the Democracy! The
Freesoilers see plainly that they have been com•
pletely sold, and they openly denounce the whole
proceeding as a )Yltig trick, concocted and car•
ried through, successfully and triumphantly, by
the N ortons and their silver grey friends in Mt.
Vernon and Fredericktown.
The nomination of the Rev. John Lamb, a
Freesoil Democrat, only adds in~nlt to the injury
heaped upon the Freesoilers by the Whigs. The
choice of the Freesoilers for Auditor, was our
"werry particular friend," .B eu Smith, who, although claimed as a Whig, has given all his patronage to the Abolition Timu, in preference to
Norton's Trne Wltig. Smith was very anxious
to be renominated, and told every one he supposed to be a friend, that he was in the field again.
The N ortons, however, determined to kick him
overboard, and the Convention performed the operation sans ceremonie ! Poor Den Smith! the
crocodiles will surely sh eel tears for thee!

An Episode in the "Fusion" Convention.
In Norton's report of the Norton Convention,
we find the following interesting items:
"J. C. Devin stated that 1Ir. Harper was in
the city and would acldt·ess the Convention if desired.
"Some one by our side said d-n Harper, what
did they want that locofoco editor to speak for.
aJas. Smith, Jr., E sq. moved that Mr. Harper
be invited to speak in the afternoon."
The Mr. Harper here alluded to, it is proper
for ns to say, is a yonng Whig lawyer 9f Zanesville, and not th e "locofoco editor of the Banner."
We were very politely invited by several whig
friends to ;i.ttend the Norton . meeting, bn~ business engagements prevented us from so doing.
If the Whigs, however, wish to hear a speech
from us at any time, we shall be most ha ppy to
to accommodat e them.
How this World is given to Lying.
The other day NORTON of the 1'rne }VJ.ig,
pnblished a communication, written by some donkey, who thought he was doing something very
smart, who st:.ted that a "Know X othing association" ,yas started at the Law Office of Messrs.
Morgan & Chapman, of this city. As there was
neither truth or fun in th e story, nobody believed
or even htughed at it. DAY of the )fansfield
Hemld, thus seriously notices as a fact what was
intende,l as a joke,-a very silly one however:
"Au order has just been started in Mt. Vernon,
having it.s place of Meeting in the office of l\Iessrs.
Col. G. W. Morgan and Clwprnan, leaders of
the Democracy of Knox Co. So we learn from
the :\ft. Vernon papers."
We don·t think J\Ir. Day would in tentionally
publish a lie; and we therefore beg leave to say
to him that he has innocently given publicity to
a stale and cantemptible falsehood, which has
not even a shadow of truth abont it. A Know
Nothing association does exist in Mt. Vernon,
but om· friends hlOl'gan & Chapman have nothing
to do with it; on the contrary they utterly abominate all such Anti-American, Federal whig organizations.

----------

The Whigs and the Presidency.
Several Whig papers i,1 the South have nominated Mr. Fillmore .a th Whi candida [Qr
P resiaent in 1856. 1'he Southern Whigs are determined to take the start in the Presidential race,
and us usual they will lash the Northern "doughfaces" of the party into the traces. The Northern
Whigs will call themselves'' Fusionists," "Republicans," and " Know Nothings," for the present
campaign, to gull soft-headed Democrats; but
they will again go into Convention with Slaveholders, and nominate a Southern man, or a
"Northern man with Southern principles," for
the Presidency. Mark that!
Gen. Scott is also spoken of for the Presidency
by the Whigs. But as the General has a peenliar love for the ''rich Irish brogue" and the
"sweet German accent," it is thought he will not
meet with much favor from the "Know-Nothing"
branch of Whiggery, which is at present by for
the most influential wing of the party.

Iowa Election'.
We have not full returns from Iowa, but enough
have come to hand to show the- Democrat.s have
elected three of the officers on the state ticket,
viz: George W. McCleary, Secretary; Martin L.
Morris, Treasurer; and David C. Clond, Attorney
General. J. L. Sharp, Democratic candidate for
Auditor of State, has 235 majority in Des Moines
county, while the Democratic candidate for Governor had but 168 majority, and Hemstead, for
Congress, but 140 majority. If )fr. Sharp should
pro,·e to be elected, with the others named, the
fo sionists will, after all, have but one of the State
officers, the Governor, while the Democrats will
have the other four.
We congi·atulate our old personal friends, McCleary and l\Iorris upon their re·el ection over all
sorts of opposition. They are as true Democrats
as the sun ever shone upon.

An Independent Whig, who would not sell
himself to the Abolition Fusion Traitors,
who seek to dissolve the Union.
In the Newark '1.'imes ( whig) we find the following letter from J.urns R. STANBERRY, Esq.,
one of the most prominent and iofluential whigs
in Ohio, who speaks out his sentiments like an
honest man, in opposition to the treasonable designs of the Fusionists, in making war against
the laws and institutions of the country, and de•
uying the people the right 0£ self-governm ent.
N 01tTO~ of the Tme W Mg, copies the letter with
approYing comments :

Sm : ·some personal •friend; without previous
consent from me, has suggested my name as a
candidate for nomination to Con.,ress in the 10th
J)istri ct by a Convention. I beg leave, through
your columns, to announce the followino- facts.
f!'irst, that I never will be a ca11didate fo~· office
if my selection for that purpose is to be made
through th e medium of a caucus or Convention.

FOREIGN NEWS.

'l'ERRIFIC TORNADOf
Twenty or Thirty Persons Killed.

GREAT DESTRUCTION OF PROPER'l.'Y.
CINCINSATr, Aug. 28.
A terrific tornado occurred at Louisville yesterday about 12 o'clock. Tbe Third Presbyterian
Church was blown down during service, and
twenty.five of the congregation killed instantly,
and a large number wouuded . A lar"e number
of other buildings were unroofed ;nd blown
down.
SECOND DISPATCH,

The Louisville papers of this morning contain
full particulars of yesterday's tornado.
The
Democrat des cribes it as one of the most violent
s torms that ever s wept ove r th at section of country. The Third Pres byterian Church, on the corner of Eleventh and Walnut streets, was completely wrecked. The entire building fell inroof, ra fters, brir;k walls, and all-crushing twenty of the congregation to instant death, and
wounding seriously ten or twenty others . The
sce oe was heart-rending. Soon a large crowd
assembled, and began their search for the victims.
A mother and her thr<,e children were grouped
iu death. Another instance p resented a father,
mother and babe, the father dead, and the mother
mortally wound ed, while their little chi ld, placed
beneath them, escaped unhurt, pwtectecl by the
forms of its parents. In other instances, some
of the victims were founcl terribly brniscd and
maimed. The catastrophe has stricken conster•
nation to the very h eart of the city, and its pco•
pie are appalled beyond beliet:
'i'he following is a list of the killed: ~frs. Vildabee and three children, Mr. Taylor a11d child
Mr. Godfrey, Mrs. Salisbury, Miss Headly, J no;
McGowan, Mr. Sweeney, J\Irs. Martin, wife of
John N. l\Iartia, saddler ; Mrs. Wicks, niece of
Mrs. !ifortin; Mr. H arbour, Mr. l\IcLellard, l\Ir .
R. Davis, of New Albany; Mr. l\IcBridc and
child.
It is thought that one or possibly two others
were killed, whose names were not learned.
Fully one hundred buildings were unroofcd
and otherwise injured. The storm passed over
that portion of the city lying between Fiftl1 and
Twenty-First streets. The splendid block of four
story houses recently erected on the north siclc of
Main street, between Eighth and N inth, is completely destroyed. 'l'wo or three men were supposed to be buried in the ruins. These buildings
cost $ 18 7000.
'I'he upper story of the rope and ba'lll'ing factory of W. A. Richardson & Co,, Magazine
sti·eet, was hlown down. The new city school·
house, on Ninth and Magazine streets, was unroofed.
The total loss is estimated at · 100,000.
The storm was also very 'l.e vere in J effersonville,
and four houses were blown down.

There .have bee11 two foreign arrivals since our
last-the "Europa" and the "Washington," but
the news is not of a very exciting character.
We give below ·the principal items of intere5t:
Flour had dclined in price but corn had ad·
vanced slightly,
The Ano-lo-French 1a!ld forces are at lJomer·
sund l 12,00 0 men, supported b}" the fleet.
Orders hav<J bee n issued for the Austfiii:ns to
enter Wallachia, and they have commenced cross·
ing the frqulier at 'l'urain nnd Severin.
News bas been received that 13omersuncl.surren·
dercd on th e 16th. Two thousand lbssinns were
taken prisoners.
Lord John Russell had stated in Pnrlimeut that
a communication bad been made by the Czar to
the Austrian Government that it was his intcntio11
to evacuate the principalities.
'l'hc Austrian Minister had intimidated to tho
Miuisters of England and France that his Government was ne,-ertheless, ready to interchango
notes, a$ provisionally agreed upon, with the view
of obtaining secu rity for future peace.
It remained to be seen whether Austria would.
put her armies in action to obtain their sceuri•
ties if they could not be obta ined by negotia·
tion.
The Quecn·s speech nt prorog:;ttion of the Parliment, in reference to the war in the east was
temperate ancl firm .
Bucharest was still occupied by 10,000 Turks.
The French ambassador at )larlrid had bcc11
threatened by th e populace.
Mr. Buchanan was presented at the prorogation
of P arliament.
Trade in Canton showed symptoms of improve•
meat. Excess in the exports of tea as compnred
with the same time of last year, was estimated at
31,000,000 pounds.

Seco11d, I will uot, on this occasion, be such can•
dirlate, if I am to pled~c myself to no other political sentiment than °that of opposition to the
late law of Congress organizing tl.ie territories of
Kansas and N cbraska. I believe iu that principle asserted in our Declaration of Independence,
tha t the people of every nation have a right to
elect their own form of government. I believe
~nd k,:ow, that these men now most dispos.ecl to
fuse w1t.h tl:c whig party on this question, have
always m time past been opposed to the '' Missouri Comprom ise." I have heard them more
tha n once, denounce it as the most iniquitous of
a ll laws, and at the same time I have heara them
vilify a man called "HEXRY CLAY" becattse he
was its advocate.
The establishment of the Missouri Compromise
line by necessary implication, pledged all future
Representatives in Uongrcss, from the North or
South, to vote for the admission of such States into the Union, where territory was south of that
line, as might the reafter apply, whether their
constitutions approved 0f slavery or otherwise.
The late fusion Convention by their platform adop•
led but t wo resolutions, the one in favor of the
restoration of the Missouri Compromise, and the
other, unc onditional opposition to the admission
of any more slave States into the Union, whether
SPECIAL .NOTICES.
the 'i'erritor_y out of which the same was to be
made was North or South of that line. 'l' hese
J,12J- AnE You S1cK?-Thon you can't bo cured too
soon. Don't d elay until your complaint is incurable,
resol utions are so palpably inconsistent th e one
and then mourn ,vhen it is too ln.te. l.,our fifths of o.U
with the other that I have no des ire to comprotho cliaca ses which pooplo tho church yards, might bo
mise any claim to common seuse by e ndorsing
curotl by A YEn 's C ATIJAHTIC PILLS, if t.akcn in se3gon.
them and pledging myself to sustain them.
Don't go dragging through the Spring, faint, sleepy
You will please therefore announce, that aland listlcsf, because your blood is lon.dcd with bile.thongb I still adhere to what I understand to be
Don't wear the hcad-acho, heart-burn, and their kindred disorders, beca.use your stomach is foul. Don't
snch whig doctrine, as in time past was advocaparade yourself around the world, oo,rered with Pimted by such men as CLAY and WEBSTER, I am
pl es, Blotches, Ulcers, S oros and all or any of tho un- . .
not and cannot be a candidate on any such platclean disonses of tho skin, because your system want..'I
form,
JAMES R. S·uNBERaY.
cleansing. Dou't show yourse lf about, loan, haggard,.
Okio State Journal please copy and forward Particulars of the Dreadful Louisville Calamity all CM ed in, because your Stoma.ch nnd Bowels need
bill to W. Sturgess & Co., Bankers, Kewark,
-S/,atemwt of lite Pastor nf the Crushed strengthening into healthy action. .Ayers' PilU sot
these things righ t, as surely as water quonchos .fire.- ·
Church.
Ohio.
- - -- - ~- - -J. R. S.
They purify the body and blood, nud restore thoir
The Louisvill e Courier, of .August 29 7 in gi,·- fwictions into healthy 1tclh·Hy, which you can feel as
William Helmick.
quick as they ILl'C taken . They arc the one grout wctlThis individ ual publishes (I card iu the Whig iag an ::1ccount of tho funeral cerer,.onies per• ica.l wonder of this age, recognize d by tLll who know
paper at New Philadelphia declining to run as formed in that city over the remains of the vic- their ,rirt11cs, and ro:iny thousn.ads know them. Tako •
th e Cherry 1-'cctoral for a Cough, and lbe Pilla for all
the " Fusion" candidate for Congress, and avow- tirns of the late calamity, states that Mr.1forrison, dcraugemcnts requiriug a Purgative medicine.
Propare<l by DooL J. C. AYER, Praotio:>l and Aning his determination to support Major Sapp. the pastor of the church, rem~rked:
alytical Chemigt, L owell, Mas!!.
We are glad to hear that he has gQne over to the
There were not more than eighty.five persons
And ,ol<l by W. B. Ru.sic!, Mt. Vornou, an<l by all
Whig-Freesoil-Abolition-F u sio n- Rep ab lican- in the house at any time on Sunday. Durin" the dealers in medicine everywhere .
July U.
Know Nothing party, and hope he .will6ta.ythere. the se,·mon, which had been commenced at°a la~~
A
,vo~o~nF
uL
D1sCOVERY
hns
recently
been
ter period than usual, a storm came up, and the
Helmick had his name first announced in the main door of the basement room, where the meet- m:i'da by Dr. Ctutis, of this city, in tho treatm ent of
Democratic papers in the District, as a Demo- ing w:.s being held, was blown open. An elder Coosuwption~ Aslhmo. and o..U doseases of the lungs.
,vo refer to "Dr. Curtis's lf!Jgemw., or lnhali119 Hy9ecratic candidate for Congress-by the way, he of the church immediately arose and closed it. an. V(tpor or Chc,-ry S!Jrup." '\Vith this new method
Again
the
door
was
forced
open
and
n.gnin
closed.
Dr. C. bns restored many a.ffiict-Od ones to porfect
owes us $21 00 for publishing his name in the
A third time the violence of the wind blew the health ; as au ovidonco of which, bu has innumorn.Banner, which we will thank him to remit-but door open, notwithstanding the elder was press- ulo cortifica.tcs. Speaking of the trea.tmcnt, n. physiciau romark1:1: It is evident thu.t inhn.ling-constn.ntly
no(having strength enough at home to carry his in" it at the time.
breathing an ugrccn.ble, healing vapor, the modicioal
Instantly the whole house was fill ed witl1 parti- properti
own county, he had his name withdrawn from
es mu:st co1no in direct contnet with tho whole
cles
of
sand,
and
the
speaker
had
his
eyes
filled
of mrial cavity of tho lungE-, and t4us osca,po tho
the Democratic papers, and he then came out in
with the line dust. This caused some disturbance many ant.l vari~d cha.ngos produced upon them when
the Whig papers as a Whig-Fusion-Republican in the assembly, and .most of the persous arose introduced into tho l!tomacb, aud subjected to tho
candidate. The Whigs, while they admired the to their feet, sonie jumping out of the windows Process of digestion. Tho Hygo1~no. is for solo at all
treason, despised the traitor, They boasted that near which th ey were sitting. Mr. Morrison said tho druggi"-t$' throughout tbo country .-Prom the N.
Yuri.:, Dutclonan, of Jmtuary 14:tlt..
they woulcl "bleecl" poor H elmick "till he stag- he had not tiJne to recover from the effects of
See od,·ertisemcnt of l\ludicatcd lnhnla.tion in ant.he gust of wind that stm ck him "·ith partic ular <>thor col umn of this pn.pcr.
gers." Learning that the· Whigs were only after fury, before he beard a cracking sound o,erhead,
his money, he "smelt a rat" at once, and slipped and in a mom ent of time after the tempest blew llcad tlLc fullo1cin9 L etter fo /at-or of JJ,-. A. L. · Adcim.r' L Teer IJ«lsani.
off th e trnck as soon as possi ble. He has made open the door with s uch violence, filling the room
Dn. A. L. AnA)IS-Doar S ir: I h::w c been much
a perfect Judy Fitsmuggins of himself! Alas, with ss.nd, the whole walls had fallen in. I mme• afflicted witlLbilliousncss:, Piles, &c., o.nd b11vo taken
diately nbove the pulpit in which be wa, standing
your h ff:i.lu::iblo Li\·cr Ba,!Ra.m, from wllich I havo
poor Helmick!
the plastering was not broken, and to his ri<rht found grcn.t rolief, nml in m_y opinion it far surpassc~
several old lad ies escaped unhurt. H e expres~cu nny ~l&licino which Jms e,·er beou introduced. 1 want.
Our Nominee for Congress.
hi mself as being greatly shocked nt the sudJe, • yo u to send me mo ro a8 soon it~ pos~iblo,
Th e Ashland u,,ion, ed ited by Dr. SHERID.,x, ness of the calamity, and when be fairly reco\'Cred
Your8, Respectfully ,
Pike, Bra<lf,,r<l Co., Pa.
LOO~ll!:i WELLS.
one of the most radical and consistent Democrats from the bliudne2s caused 1.,y the ascending dust,
Sc~
Dr
.
.
_
\.
L.
Ad:.uns'
~uh,o r til:mmo n t in this papo.t
in the stale, thus speaks of the nomination of &c., a most terrible sight prcsent0tl itself'. Before
him he saw two men alr~ady dead, the head ot'
W1LLU~1 Dl1XIlAR Esq.:
another man greatly ruanglcd just appearing
Jo'IIES /f AJ/ltl 1'.,JJ., OP
Spring and Sn1nmer ClotJJ.iug !
" ' e are truly glad that thi s gentlema n has re• among th e rubbish, a !add clasping her child in
ceived the nom iuatiou 10r Congrnss, in Lhe district the agouies of ucs.th, an a. young lady with her
JACKSON & NEWELL,
corn posed of Knox, Tuscarawas, Coshocton aud body bent acrnss one gf the seats, and her face
Holmes. Our acquainl:ince with Mr. Dunbar most horribly distorted. From different part-i of \ T their i;lothing Store, ono door Bitst of Bryant"• .
commenced with our youth, wheu we learned the the building he could hen.r the groans of tho cly· ..t'l.. corner. ou tho Publio S11uorc, nro proparotl to
printing business with him while be published ing al1<1 tho stifled screams of the crllshcd, but
" CLO T JI 8 THE NAKED,"
a paper in Canton. He is a radical Democrat- could distinguish no botlic3 but those first men· in n. sty lo lhnthn.s never been ~urpu.8scd in tho se pnrts•.
not only i,1 name, but in fact.. lie is a self-made tioned, tho others beiug actually Luried in the 'l'hcir:slock of Clothing i~ lnrg-o, tuHl mndo up in tbo
man, but, unlike many of this class, whe11 they mass of ruins.
In conclnsion, he prnyc,l (]od
L.!'l'ES'l' EAS1'f-JHS :l.'rLES,
commence rising in lifo, has not ceased his iu• that it might never fall to his lot to witncs.i such nn,l they feel confi<lcnt th:1t they c:m please nU who .
dustry and relied upon fortune lo farnr him . As another calamity. .A.ncl in view of this terriule will call upon them, both in style, quulity and rrioo.
a writer, few men in Ohio can equal him. Al· affiiction, so unexpected to tb os~ imme<li,.tely
'£hey havo ol,o on haml :1 largo stock of
though he has now a reputation fo r statesmanship, concerned, he wou ld warn all present, in the Ian·
C LOT l!S A 'D TRIMMLNGS,
yet the clay will come when Ohio will apprctiate guagc of the Scripture: "Ile ye ul,;o ready, for which they will sell ve ry low for Cash. Tho public·
the pre-eminent talents wh ich he possesses. In in s,,ch an hour as ye think not the Sou of Man will fin<l it to tboir a,\vnntugo to c:ill and oxamino
t.hoirstoek before pur~hasing elsewhere.
every position which he hns filled, he has exhibited cometh."
J ACKSON & NEWELL.
a soundness of judgment and a de\'Cition to DemMt. Vernon, l\lay O, l 861: tf
ocratic principles, that has gained for him a lastGreat Fire in Milwaukie.
ing place in the affections of the true Democracy
A.. "\VOLFF,
On the 21th ult. a most destinctive conlbgration
of Ohio. His district will ne,·cr .have cause to
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
regret his nomination, and, as n. consequence, his visited l\Iilwaukie, which consumed the enti,·e
REA.DY-MADE CLOTHING,
election.-.Aslilancl Union.
heart of the city, destroying property tu the value
o,v offer s to ltis old cust-0mors nnd tho public
of nearly a million of dollars. The fire started
gene rall y, tho lttrgCs t nnd bo5t selected stock or
Pennsylvania Politics.
in Davis' st,iblcs in the rear of th e Un ited States Hol\dy-mndo Clothing ever brought to tho interior of'
Ohio. m a
There is a warm contest going on in PennsylHotel. The wind was blowing fresh from the
S1n·iog and Summe1· Clotl1lnr;,
vania at present, between the two parties, or rath•
South east, ancl in a few moments th e wholo row arc principaUy manufocturod in tbh1 city, nod are warer between the Democracy arnl all the elements
of buildings from Davis' to the Tremont House runtcd to be of U10 very ho t material that oouid bo
of opposition now arrayed against it.
bought, in th o Eu.:s tcrn cities, and whi ch ho will sell
was in flames. The wind then shifted to the chonpcr
tha n thoy can bo bought in any other city
Gov. Bigler has take n the stump-advocates
east, and in an incredible space of time, th e of this Sll\te.
Nebraska and opposes Know Notbing ism. His
llo
also
keeps constant!)' on himd a largo o.nd splcnUnited States Hotel, and the whole block, extenopponent, Mr. Pollock, goes against Nebraska, ding from Huron to Michigan streets including <lid assortment of
and it is said h as j oined the Know Nothings.
Fall and Winter Clothing,
the whole squate bounded by Main, Huron, East
·htch ho TIThld w:1rrnn e ~I) sn.r in ~, h o can son cheapHe also will take the ~
- - -Water a nd Michigan streets was iu flames.
or thnn any other H ouse m this city, as bis motto has.
An attempt has been made to fuse the Whigs,
The destruction of this valuable property wa.s nlway15 been, Small Profits and quick returns for his
goods.
Natives, and Maine Law men, but as yet without comparatively but the work of a moment. The
Am on~st tho large stock of Clothing he has now in
success. Bradford, the Native candidate for Gov· flames then extended across East Water street store will l>e found, }"r ock, Dress, Sack, and Box
Cc,u.ts
of all colors, shades, style!, 11.nd fashions.
ernor, declares he won't decline in favor of Pollock, to the west side, destroying all the buildings from
We believe Bradford has not joined the Know the corner of Huron street to N azro's Hardware
Over Coats
of all colors, and of tho beist mn.teria.h o..11d ma.nufao.
N o!hings, but relics upou the oltl Xative party store.
ture. Cloth, Cn.ssiruere, Sattin ot. Tweeds, and Cordefor support.
The office of the Daily Wisconsin, a Dem o• .roy P a nts of every color and etyl o.
George Darsie, the Whig eandidate for Canal
VES'l'S.
cratic paper, was entirely consumed, togeth er
Commissioner, has sent in his declination, but it
A largo a!sortmont oft.ho bes t quality n.ud make to
with new presses and steam engine just placed bo found in U1e ruo.l'kct, ranging in pri co from Ono
has not yet been accepted. Darsie is a Scotchman
in the establishment.
Dollnr up lo Eight. Also, " 11\rgo nssortmont of
by- birth, and hence the Know Nothing branch of
The Milwaukie Sentinel gives the following Sbir~s, Drawt'rl!, Carpet'.:\Bn.gs, 'l'rnnke, &c., of tho best
quality.
SILK AND J: UR HATS of the latest styles
the Whig party would not support ]1im. Alto_
principal losses by the fire: llancy & Debow a.od made ~):p~ossly for thid market, by tbo-\)ost man:
gether Pennsylvania politics are a good deal
$50,000; Bosworth & Son $25,000; Wells & Co. ufa.c~ure-rs in N ow York, and wa,rr(u~toct.,,ot superior
quality. Als?. a large and. sple ndid' nssoltment of
mixed np at pre_sent.
clothing, $35,000; Schoyer & Co. clothiers, $28,· French, English, and Amcricu.n Cloths Ca shnerce
000; Roock & Goodrich, fancy goods, $28,000 ; Sa.linets, 'l'w oeds, &c., which he is detc;minod to soli
Majority in this District.
at as low priees a.s (hoy can bo bought nnywhcro out.-.
Cross & Sheppardson, U. S. Hotel $21,0 00; H. side of New York city.
The fixed determination of the Democracy is
His Clothing aro principally manufactured by ex.
lo elect our nominee by a majorit.y of at least P. Peck's estate, dry goods $17,000 ; J. D. GarTWO;THOUSAND! And we can doit likeashot. diner, dry goods, $23,000. There were nnmer• perienccd workmon at homo, and under tho imwcdi-.
ate
supor~ision of WILLIAM UPJlOLD, an oxperi~
-Mt. Vemon B anner.
ous oLhprs of less amonnt.
en cod Tmlor.
l)@"'Certainly; and the Democracy of Holmes,
GENTLEJlEN'S GARMENTS
brother Harper, are determined to give Dunbar
Another Awful Conflagration.
Of ovory description, made to ord er, in th o b;st StJtQ:
a clean ONE 'l'HO USAN D majority; leaving to
·
The city of Troy, N. Y., on the 25th was the and workmaship, and upon the ~bo r tost not.ice.
the other three counties to make np the other
A. WOLFF,
half.-Holmes Co. Parmer.
scene of a terrible destructive fire. It started
Is also prepare,! to sell to Country i'l!erclrnato a.t
'//iiff" That is tho right kind of talk, friends in a Plain ing .Mill owned by :'Jr. Gibson . Two Wbol1;snlc, np on tho most_ fa~orable terms. Ile Ila\,
Reed and Newton. We know that the Democra- entire blocks, extending from Di vision to Libe rty teri, hu11::iclf tlrn.L he ca.11 furnish custom ors with ovory.nrticlo in his line up on bettor terms lh= tb oy cnn b ·
cy of "glorious little H olmes" will back up all street, and from Front to River streets were com- ae~ommocbted in nuy othor siwilnr establishment i 0
11
yon say. 1Ve are inclined to think, from present pletely bnrnt over, and all the stores consn med. Oluo.
Call Gentlemen and examine hi s stock, if you wish.
It
is
.estimated
that
one
hundred
and
forty·lhrce
indications, that Mr. Dunbar's majority will beto test the truth of what ho hero asserts.
June 6.
nearer 2500 than 2000. Let the Confosionists buiiaings were consumed. l'lfanv famili es were
left houseless ancl homeless. Lo-ss estimated at
slick a pin there, if they please!
EW ORLEANS, Crushed, Cuba and T
S
gars, N. 0. Molases •. Gohten S
exn.s, u,
nearly a million of dollars.
•a.lo
and
retnil
at
'w
ARNERyrup,
at
"?olo.
l!@"'Samuel Galloway, Esq., of Columbus, has
npr n
lllILLER S.
been nominated by the Fusion Congressional
'fl&" The M:msfield IIerald, DA Y's paper,
Convention, in that district, as a candidate for comes to us grently enlarged , pri nted on new
PO_D~"'_l)S of Wool. Tho bi~host
~
J>neo in cash vrill bO · l f O ~
pn1C or u ,·o
Congress. The vote stood: Galloway 5G, Florence type, with a uew head. D., Y is a pretty de cent hundred thou~and pounds clo
from
burrs nnd t:1.g"' at th a.n wa s~ed lfool, froo
31, Alfred Kelley I. This nomination will insure whig, " considering," and a tolerably jovial fellow, Knox county . (m~y'
Depot of
10 , ,5..,:)grc:.0t . wool
G. IlRY.A~T.
the el9ction of Dr. Ol<ls by a triumphant major· especially whe n he goes on an angling cxpcdf.
ity.
Cod.~~' Chitty'• Il!ackctollc, for sal& by
lion, \Vith a. pin hook I
. J~M o, ~a
WHITE.

~
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THE BANNER·.

The Drought
1fiir A ,laily paper has been sta rted in Akron,

MOUNT VERNON, ... .... .... SEPT. 5, ISo4.

by the proprietor of the Standard.
•
ll@"' Raw whisky was commanding at St. L ouis,
on the 20th instant, the unusual price of 34@35
cents a gallon.
ll!!:ir Gen . Cass is spoken of for the Guberoa•
torial chair of Michigan, if he can be induced to
accept.

46r' We acknowledge ou r indebtedness to John
ifoClymouds, E sq., for an invitation and ticket
<>f admission to the Columbiann. County Fair,
which takes place 11t New Lisbon, 9n the 27th,
:28th and 29th of September. We shali endeavor
to ho present, if possible, to witness the grand
equestrian contest on the part of the lad ies.

Death of a Good Citizen.
Judge J. B. Biww:-i, an old and highly rcspec·
table citizen of Mt. Vcrnon, died on l?riday mor•
ning last1 after a sho1~t i1lness. Judge BRows,
nt the time ef his death, was Mayor of the city,
t'he ilutics ef ,vbieh positio n he discharged with
:ability ·Ml.cl fidelity. The entire community will
keculy feel t he loss of this worthy and excellent
,::itize,'l!.·.
·q~e remains of .fudge BRowx were interred in
't.f}c Cemetery, on Friday afternoon, at 6 o'clock.
.An immense concourse of citizens attended the
funernl, and also the various fire companies of
'the city, and the )lasouic fraternity, of which he
•wus a member. At lu,lf past 5 o'clock, all lhe
·stores and business of lhe city were closed, out
of respect to the late chief Magistrate. The
-evideuces of sorrow were heartfelt and general
throughout the entire community.

A Terrible Accident.
One of the most disastrous accidents that ever
<Jccurred on the S. M. & N. Rtlilroad, was that
of yesterday morning. The freight train ran in•
to the hind car of the passenger train, when that
trai n had stopped to take iu wood j t1st around the
curve at Independence.
The passenger train of the old co11dt1ctor
JA CKSOY, was in advance on the road. Both trains

were goiug t1p the road.

The passenger train

was in its time, and the freight trnin not having
kcp: its time, had been passed at Fredricktown1
and was being driven at an unusually rapid rate
past the Independence station, when instead of
,stopping there, it was carried past the depot and
the Locomoti vc di·i ven ii1to the hind car, splitting
'it in two.
•
The Locomotive tore that car all to pieces and
almost all the passengers in that car were scald•
-et.I, burnt or otherwise injured. Some fifteen or
tweu ty person were badly hurt.
The Engineer and Firemen of the freight train
both jumped from the Engine before it ran into
the cn.r.
The Fireman was consit!erably ht1rt, but the
Engineer escaped without damage.
From the s tatements made us the Conductor
and Engineer of the freight train, are highly cul•
pable.
Upon receiving further statement from parties
we shall take occasion · to r emark further upon
the subj ect and vut t he blame where it justly be•
longs.-Tn1e )Vhiy, .1fogust 31.

.G@"'John Howley, who was to be hung in
September, in Cleveland, for murder, has had his
sentence comm utted to im1:risonmcnt for life by
Gov. Medill.
.6@"> The "Dcmocrntic State Convention of
Massachusetts for the nomination of Governor,
Lieut. Governor, &c., will be held at Lowell on
the 26th of September.
~ '1.'he W ·i lmington R epublicmi announces
the death of the Hou. Thomas Clayton, formerly
U. S. Scn!ltor from Delaware. He was in the
71th year of his age.
.oe&- Cholera is more fatal in Boston at pres•
en t than in any other city in the Uuion. For
five clays ending the lVth ult., there were 217
deaths from the disease.
~ A large number of the personal friends
of the Hon. D. A. Starkweather, without distinc•
tion of party, assembled at the Franklin House
in Canton, on the evening of the 9th ult., and
partook of a repast with him, prior to his depart•
urc for Chili.

.ll6,'- Joseph R. Swan, the Fusion C'Undidate
for Supreme Judge is lying very - ill at his resi•
deuce in Columbus. But little hopes of his re•
covcry, arc entertained by-his friends.
~Mrs. Partington ndvises all young people
afflicted with preparation of the heart, to apply
the cataract of mustard, to draw out the infor.
mation, and she says she has never known n fail.
ure where this deYice was followed.
.llW'" The indefatigable Lamartine has just sold
a "History of Turkey," from his pen, to the pro•
prietors of a Paris daily newspaper for £4,800

sterling!

.116r Francis Dick, the murderer is lo be hung
in Dayton, Ohio, on the 2d Friday of September
next.
~

From the manner in which men often
bear conditions, we often pity the prosperous nnd
admire the unfortunate.

EALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED AT
S
until 12 o'clock :I\L on the 22d day of September next,

the office of the Auditor of Knox county, Ohio,
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- par State Bani;-, aud. branches f
•
¾ Ot/ie,- so lvent ban/;,
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- par Banliv of S«ndw,l~y - Buck11 county "
¼Gra.nvillc
- 50
ChetJter co . (·n ew iBBue)
¾}tonoalk
- 50
Oolu1nbia, Bridge Co.
¼ Urbana
- 50
.Danville
"
::l- Woster
- 25
Delaware co. "
¼
ISDJ.1XA.
Doylesiown i:
¼ State Stock Bm,ks ¾
Easton
"
¾State Ban/.; auil branches :I
Germantoum "
¾
ILL.D .Ors.
Laucaster Bcrnks
¼ State Stoel;-, Bwi/.:11 ¾
Lebanon
"
¾State 1Ja11f.; JJrwt ch
50
J[ou9omery co. Banks
¾Bank of flliHuis
- 75
Northwnber[anll "
i
K..E~TUCK Y.
i
Pottadlle
" ¾All sufocnt bauk.11
Reallin[J
" :l
MISSOUR I.
Sehu!Jlldll co.
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I
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2
E1•ie
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TE.NNE SS!!:E .
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j j.Allso1vent bmths
3
Harrisbu,rg
f
NORTH CA.ROLlXA..
Hou e1Jdale
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¾.All 110l1:ent banl:,s
1
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-j_
SOUTH CA.ROLIN.A.
lfTayneab-u rg ¾All sofrent banks
1
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Relief Noto, •
•
ii All solcent banks
United States Bank
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EXCHANGES.
¼ Nero York
par

NEW YORK.

~"Do good," says the Hungarian proverb, J.Vew York city
Oo«nlry Ba,.k,
"and throw it into the sea. The fishes will not
NEW JERSEY.
All ,olm,t Bank• know it but God will.''

¾Philallelp.Ha

Baltimore
Oinein11ati
Lu1iisr,illc
¼St. L o,,.i, -

t

DELAWARE.

•
par
par
• ¾diit
- i dis't
- I dis't

Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company.

County .-luctione~1·.

In complianco with an act of tho Legislature of t.he
--R. DENNIS will attend with-punctuality to all
S.tato of Ohio,_ontitled an act to r.cgo:la-to-th.o..A.ge-nc1os
• business entrusted to his care. Letters 011 busof lnsuro.nce Companies not incorporn.tcd by tho State
of Ohio," "The Mutual Iloncfit Lifo Insurance Col.tl- iness must. be addressed to him a.-tllrcdricktown, Knox
Aug. 22 :3m.
pnnv " Incorporated by an a.ct of the Legislature of Co., Ooio.
the Slate of New .Jersey, do make tho following state-

E

ment of its affuii:s on the 1st day of July, A. D. 1854.

FOREST CITY HARDWARE STORE.

1. "Tho n:.ime and locality-of the Com~ny." The
Mutual Bene.fit Life I nsur:1ncti Compauy, Ncwurk, New
Jersey.
2. w.rhe amount of its Ca.p.ital Stock." Being on .

LUETKEMEYER & SCHMIDTHUSEN,
FOREIGN" ,1ND DOJIESTIO HAR.DW.1RE,
No. 62 Superior st., Opposite the Wodclclt Ilouse,
Aug. 22:3m.
CLEVELAND, 0.

3. "'I'he amount of it.::1 Capital stock paid up." H:1.vin"" no Capital stock, but its accumulations at this
ti~o a.mount.to ........... . ..... . ............... $1,921 ,226 81
4. "The assots of the Company, including:
I. Cuah on band ................. ...... .... $36,600 77
2. Roal estate unencumbered............
18,075 82
3. Brooklyn city bonds, 6 per cent...... 50,000 00
Albany city bonds, 6 per cent......... 25,_000 00

Cleveland J.'u1·niture Wa1·e~Rooms,
Next Door to the Post Office,
lVater Street, Cleveland, Oltio.

-.:_-IART & 1\Lli.TIIJ;VIJT, respectfully invite strau.

£

gers visiting Cleveland, to call n.ud oxamine their

25,000 00 rich and extensive stock of FURNITURE,whfoh they

fool warranted in saYing is equal in style nnd finh1h to
any mo.nufa,cturcd iu the United States. Aruongt the

ed thereon·· ······ ···· ······ ······-·· ······ 017,2 03 IO stock will be found Rosewood a.ncl Mahogany Chairs,

[). Bills receivable secured by the poli'l'ctc-a-'.Cetcs, Sofas, Book Cases, Centro rl 'ablcs, Iledc ies ...... ...... .........•... .. , .. , .. ........ , .. S05,400 2-1 stea.ds, Stands, &c., &c. Every article sold is warrant0. Premium notes and cash iu course of
ed to be what it is represented.
tran-sn1ission ..... . .. .... ..... .... .......... .
6,55:3 72
Ang. 22:ly.
7. Loans on Scrip DiYidcuds .. . ... . ... . ..
7,285 10
----Queen swar.! .Jobbing House,

$1,921,220 SI

No. 30 1 lV«ter Street, Clet:eland, 0.
E beg leave to call the a.ttcn tion of l\forchants
visiting: this city, to our assortment of goods, recently received from England, and now opening for
tllc faU trade. The stock comprises all the la.to pittcrus
nnd styles of fine goods, nnd common Wttre in nll its
varieties. H aving an experience of nearly twenty
yea rs, and im porting direct from the manufacturers,
we trust an cxa.mination of our stock and price~ will
convince even the closest buyers, of our ability to compete with dealers in eastern c ities. All articles jn_ tho
lino of Glassware we will sell by the package at Pitts.
burgh Factory prices.

low .. ..... .. .... ... ...... .... ......... ....... ....... $4-!,000
6. Losses adjusted 1-1.ud due-none.
7. Lo::!ses aajusted not due ........... ...... .. .. 23,000
9.

u

"

a.waiting furth er proof

} 21,000

10. No other claims ugainst tho Company.
11. The greatest a.mount insu red in c,ne risk 10.000

Signed:
ROilT. L. PATTERSOc,,
Prest.
•
f VALUE OF COINS.
is that when the devi l fires into a flock he will hit Small Note• •
Sworn
nncl
subscribed
this
22d July, 1854, before me,
llARYLA:rn.
American Gold (nen:) par
Lewis C. Grovor, •Notu.ry Public of Lho State
somebod_r.
Balli'nwrc Banks
¼Amerfocm Guill (old) pr',n
1).ug. 22:um<•
ITUNTINGTOc, &; BROOKS.
[L. s.] of NmyJer.scy,dulycommissioncd amlsworn,
¾Soverc-i9m1
- $4 83
~ A t Hagerstown, Md., potatoes are sell ing Country Bciuks
by
Robert L . .Patte.r<>on, Prest. of aaid Co.
vrnmxu..
Gtiineas
5 00
A.
GARDNER
Sign~d:
LE \YIS C. GROVER, N. P.
at $2 per b ushel, and many of the citizens are Bank of Va. &- brauclies i PreClerickdurs
7 80
JS ~ow JtECEIV I:iG
7 80
even compelled to buy water, in consequence of Farmers' l/k. &: bra,11,c/1,es ¾ Te1l T halers
[on1GIXAL.]
230 Pacl.. ages of' Ea1·then-Wa1·e,
Yalley bank rw<.l branches ¾'l'e n Guildcr8
3 90
the drouth.
Cert.ilicate of" Autho.-ity.
OF HIS OWN IMPORTATION, DIRECT
Exehan9e b'k. tt brm,clt.e8 ¾Louis d,or 4 25
(To expire on tho 31st day of January, 1805.)
½1Yupoleons 3 83
from English Potteries, maldngone of the largest stocks
~ The Herald presumes to have reason to ll'"h eeliug Banks
STATE
Ob'
Omo
.AuutTOR
OF
ST.iT.E's
01:o't'ICE,}
1Vltccli11y brcrnchc8 ¾Duubloous, Pctlriot 15 70
in thh:1 city, expressly for the wholoso.lc tr~Ltlc, ~om prisColumbu,, Jul y 25tb,l854.
"believe that ¥r. ti3ucba nan will resign his pres•
NEW ESGLAND.
Do1,bloons, Spaiiieh 16 25
Cholera in Newark.
, vhcrens, The Mutual ~cnefit Life Insurance Com- ing many of the modexn styles,.
Ali
•olve11t
bani.:,
•
ii
Ducat,
•
2
IO
ent position, and return to the United States with•
,vh itc Granite,
pany, locat ed nt Newark, m the State of Now Jersey,
The Board of Health of Newark published in
Flowing and Printed Ware,
in three months,"
bas filed in this office a ~worn statement of its condithe Advocate of Wednesday last, a statement of
Plain and Common Ware;
tion, as required by the first section of tho " a.ct to regAlso,
ala.rgc
stock of Glass "\\'are Uy the Package.
ll@""
c.l,
J.
C.
Fremont,
the
inde{atigable
ex•
the interments in the Cemetery grounds, from
ulate tho Agencies of Insurance Companies not in corlong experience in tho trade enables me to offer
~-===== porated by tho. State of Ohio," passed M<iy 1s t, lSj4: allMy
August 23d to August 29th, (one wee k,) from ploree, left New York a few days since in the Cal•
the adyantu.gcs of tho eastern cities. Country .MerAnd whercos. ~a id Company bas fumished the unMO UNT VERNON MARKET.
chants aro respectfully invitcrl to n.n. Gxaminn.tion of
which it appears that there were thirty.five deaths ifornia steamer, with the view of landing at San
Oorr,cted JrceN9 by tlic. .1.lft. Ycr11oa Boa.rd of Trade. dcrsio-ncd, satisfactory evidence tba.t it is poaa~sscd of goods and prices, which shall l>c as satisfactory as nny
nt le;'st one hun.clrcd thousancl dollars of actun.I capi tduring that tim e, all of Cholera, but ~wo. This Francisco and pro~eecliog thence to Sierra Ne•
in this city.
A. S. GARD~ER,
hlT. °VERNON, Omo, Sopt. 5, 1854.
al in \·cstcd in stocks of :1t least pa r vn.lue, or in bonds
No. 134 Superior st., nt the sign of the China Pitchis certainly a frightful mortality in a city whose vado., to fix astronomically the position of the Bec11 tca::r, ........... . ........ .....•.. . •. ....•. . .. ....... , ..•...•. 200 or mortcrao-es of unincumbcrcd real csta.te worth douer,
Cleveland,
0.
Aug. 22:0m.
ble the ~r:ount for which the sn.ine is mortgaged :
p opulntion docs not exceed four thousand. On Pass which he discovered in that monntain du.
And Yfhcrcns, Said Company bus filed in this office a.
ring
his
expedit
ion
of
la&t
winter.
Sunday, the 27th, there wer e no less than ten fu.
written instrument, under its corpora to seal, signed by
K EN T, ROS E & CO.,
ll®"' The Indiana Free Banks propose a Con•
the President :rnd Secretary thereof, nominating n.nd
n ernls. At last accounts the disease had nearly
Commission Merchants,
appoinliuu JOSEPil IUUE:YSCilER, of l\fl Vern on,
vention
in
Cincinnati
or
Indianapolis
on
the
30th;
d isappeared, and it is to be hoped that the terri•
.AND WHOLESALE DE.i..LERS IX
its A"ent fo r tho trans~u.:tion of the bu.siness of Life
object to make arrangements to redeem th eir
ble scourge has seen its worst day.
Ins.m;nce, nnd fully and unreservedly authorizing him Olotlis, Caasimercs, Sati11ctts, 1'wee~, J cu:1s, Pla.,mcle,'
to ackowledge service of process for and on behalf of
bills.
•
Aud a ,·ariety of other
said Compnny,-con:scnting that service of proce ss upon
.l6r The M,rn;field Junction House has passed
WOOLEX A~D DOMESTIC GOODS;
fJ6Y" Orestcr A. Brownson, the Boston Bee says,
him~ the s;lltl Agent, sbn.ll be tn.kcn and held to be as
into the hauds of llfr. Towxu:Y, and friend
v:tlicl as if sorvod upon t!:10 Company, according to tho Ynnkeo Xotions, H osiery, Gloves, La.ces o.nd llibbon8',
has accepted the invitatiou teudercd him by Rev.
Dress silks, Jfo.ndkorchiofs, Neck Ties, Crn.va.ts1
laws of thi s StMe, or of any other Sta.te, and waiving
GLESSXErt of the Shield says that passe nger; will
Dr. Newm.an and the director; of the Irish lTni•
Vesting::, Carpet Bags, Fnrnj shing Good1.1 1 and
all claim of error by reason of such service:
h ei·eafter "dine on the best the marl:ct affords,
a!l kinds of 'l'niJors' Trimming:;, cxcluNow, therefore, In pursuance of tho fixst section of
versaty, to accept a professorship in that iostitu
siveiy at "\Yhole:;alc.
got up in a style to suit the most fastidious epi•
tho "act to reguln.te the Agencies of Insurance Comtion. His salary is about $3,000 a year. He is
No. 41 Bank.st., Clnchmd, O.
panies not incorporated by tho Sta.ta of Ohio,', pa8ecd
cure." W e are really glad to hear it, ,;s hereto•
Aug. 22:3m .
now preparing his first course of lectures.
.Ma.y 1, 18.J-!1 I, "\Villia.m D. Morgan, Andit_o r of said
fore it was, without exception, the meanest Rail•
Stat.e, clo heroby.certify,that tho said JOSEPH JIIUEN.
ll@'" It i; stated that the Ohio and Mississippi
Administrator's Sale.
Coffee, wholesale, . .... ..... ..... ... ........... ........ 12@12½ SCllER js authorized as an .Agent for the sa id Comr oa,l eating house in the United States or else•
Railroad Company lun-e ordered a locomotirn to O,rnllle,, 'follow, ................................ . .... -.13@1, pany, to transa.ct lho business of Lifol.usura.ncc in this
HE personal property belonging to the E ~t:-i,tc of
where. ~o change could have possibly made
,
villi
am
,vntson, hi.lo of' niiliord township, I{n oxC o.,
State, until tho thirty-first dny of Jrmuary, in the year
be constructed, which shall be propelled by hot
the house worse than i.t wns.
cne thousand eight hundred and fifty-fh·e, so for a s he Ohio, deccasocl, will be exposed to sale, on the premi~ Keep out of bad company for the chance

All , olve11t Banks

-

Qtomntercinl !\ecnrh.

===========:.::::===,=·

~~[tI;~~~!\ii:):.:.:)):::/::::ii:)·: : i::::::::)~;~~:g

0

~~{~,:_:/\.):}: .jf·~~

air, on au entirely new principle.

,C6r Th e following card was hand eel in too
Jate for our last publication:
EDITOR B.,ss,;11.-)ly name was announced
by my friends in yonr paper, as au Ind epe ndent
,enndidate for Prosecuting Attorney of Knox co.,
•during my absence iu the Weste rn States.
With my grateful acknowledgm ents to the
"Muny Voters " who have expres;cd an interest
in my promotion, I now beg learn to withdraw
·my name from the list of Candidates, as business
from home will prevent me from an active en·
-ga[ement in I ho cnsuiug political contest.
ltespcctfully yours,
JOS. C. DEVIN.

More Fires.
B _, :-0011, Ang. 28.-A fire broke out at Bt1cks ·
.port this m orning, which burned four stores, oc·
-c upied by G. B. Rradley & Co., A. H. Hall, S.
Skinner, and B Blodgett, and one house in which
f our famili~s resided. Loss $15,000.
BosTol!, Aug. 28.-In Tewkesbury and Wil•
mington in this State fires in tlrn woods have been
raging for several days past which were only
checked yesterday. The loss is estimated at 20,·
-GOO.
ihLTD10RE, August 29.-A. destructi-.e fire oc•
.curred thi s morning iu the yard of George & Son
-Green street, which was destroyed, the fire cxten'.
ding to Stewart, Sweeney & Co.'s Bacon estah•
· iishment, Le:\.-iogton street, which ,vas also -de·
stroyed, with several other buildings. Damage
$30,000, of which $20,000 is insured.
DAMARISCOTTA, Me., Aug. 25.
At 1 o'clock to·dny a fire broke out in the rear
of the hotel in W nldoboro, which swept all the
<Street from William Tchbatt's large furnit ure
.store, on the north and cast, u far as the Baptist
illleeting·houie, which was saved.
The property destroyed included every store in
,t,lie village, and e\·ery bu ilding south and west to
t'he river, and to Capt. G. Knhn's residence on
J.he south side, Gen. H. Kennedy's new ship, Capt.
James Cook's bark, both on the stocks, and a ll
,Mr. Clark's timber in his yard for a large ship.
Both banks, (the Mcdomak and Wald-0boro,) the
custom·bouse and post•office were also burnt.
Th e loss cannot now be approximated, but must
e~·ceed $250,000.

T
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may be legally cmpowcre<l so to do by his letter of apGretll ,ApJJles, ................••... ......... .... . ...... . 501!975c pointment, n.nd the instructions which may bo gl\ en
1Vhite]Jea11s., prlme, ..... ... .. .... .. ..... .. ........ ... 62@75
to him by tho said Company.
ingto11 Square, Philadelphia, was entered on .Dried Pe"chcs, ............ . ...................... "'l 00@1 Z5
In witness wheroof, I h1we hereto subscrib ed my
"
•· poa.!ecl, ... ..................... .. .. $:J 00@3 oO
Thursday night, the fire•proof safe blown open
name, and caused the scn.l of my oflico to he
by gtm powder, and robbed of a valuable sil vcr Flo11r......•.......•.•. . .....•......•..•.•..•........ ......... $0 50 [L s.] all\xecl, this 2, th dny of July, in the year of
Corn, ....................................... ...... ....... 31@:J3
ow· Lord one thousand eight hundred and
baptismal font and a small amount of money.
Wheat, .............. .. .... ...... .. . ...... .... ... .. $1 oO@, I 60
fifty-four.

.GS"' The First Presbyterian Church, on Wash•

~ Th·c Buffalo Express says that the rccei pts
of flour nud grain at that port, during the pres•
eut season, are fa,· in nd vance of last year. The
largest amount yet delivered in one day is 400,·
000 bushel;.
~The Newark '1.'imes says the Stenhenville
and Indiana Railroad will not be completed to
that place before the 1st of January next.
l!Ei,"-John P. Haynes, a prominent merchant
of :F remoot, <lied with Cholera on Saturday last.
,6&- Sam Patch's mother died a few days ago
at Pawtucket, R. I., aged 80 years, a Christian
woman and a deep mourner for the untimely
fate of her 800.

~ The Steubenville H erald of last Friday
says: "should the Ohio river decline two inches
more, it will be belo,v the pipe through which the
water is forced to supply the city."
.II@"' A clergymen lecturing one afternoon to
his female parishioners said: "Be not proud that
our lord paid your sex the distinguished honor of
appearing first to a female after the resurrection
for it was only done that the glad; news might be
spread tlie sooner."
JI@" Captain Hollins, of the Cyane, was an-est•
en yesterday at the suit of Calvin Durand, for
the destruction of his property at Greytown.The damages ar e laid at $ 14,000. Hollins gave
bail in $20,000.
.US-- The Washington Star intimntes thtlt the
United States wi11 i-ccall tJie exequator granted
to Mr. Dillon, the French Consul at San Francis•
co, as a punishment for fillibustering projects.

Hogs in the West.
The Chicago Democrat has been informed by
a gentleman well versed in the hog trade of the
West, that formers were offering to sell stock
hogs at 1 to 1:!- cents per pound, gross weight.Those living in the interior, and who expected to
raise a large surplus, arc going into the river
towns and buying up corn to take back into the
country. For this reason the price of corn has
suddenly advanced in the St. Louis market from
35 to 60 cents per bush~l, the latter figure being
the quotation· in that market for Monday last.

~ A ila,re wag taken from her mistress, by
· force nnd violence, in the cars, at Salem, Colum•
biana county, a few days ago. Tbc girl clung to
the neck of her mistress, scrcam~d aloud, and de•
dared that she did not wish to go, but she was
dragged away by the negroes and Abolitionists,
who were armed with revolvers and other wcap• Democratic Triumph in North Carolina.
The triumph of the D{mocracy in North Car•
ons of death . Salem is a perfect nest of Aboli·
olina is complete and overwlielming. Full re·
tionista, Fusionists, Fanatics and Traitors.
turns give Bragg, (Demo\::rat) for Governor, 48,·
~ Thc~e will be a literary contest between 812; Dockery, (Wh ig) 4.6,712. Brngg's majority
t?e Cy'.·ologia~ Society, of Martinsburg, and the 2070. To tho Stnte Sen'nte, 20 Whigs and 30
Excelst~r Society of this city, on Friday evening, Democrats are elected, and to the lower House,
theSth mst., at Woodward H!\11. The public are 45 Whigs 65 Democrats, maki ng ou joint bo.llot
respettfvlly in vited to attend.
75 Whigs, and 95 Democrats; but, si nce the elcc•
W. COOP~R,
lion Sill ington, one of t!,e Whig Senators, has
Chairman of Ex. Com.
d!erl, an1 a new cc~tc;;t ha~ hceu ordered.

Wool, ...... .............................. .. ......... ...... 25 @ 40

Aug. 20:3w._ _ _ _ W. D. ~fORGAN, Auditor.
- VALUABLE COU~TRY RESIDEXCE-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR SALE.

W

IIats.
IDE Aw11kes nnu Know c,otbings, a first rato

lot of them, at the Elllpirc, No. 3, Kremlin,
Sept. a.
PlERSO)I &; IGXG.

N

Allmjnish'ato1·'s .Notice.

OTICE i::i: hereby given, that tbe undersigned has
uoen duly appointed and qualified by the Probate Com·t, within and for Knox County, Ohio, as AdmiuiStrator, on the estate of 11argaret Elbert, deceased. All persons indebted to su.id cst{lte arc
hereby notificcl to make immeUiato payment to the
under::dg:nod, and ull persons holding claims against
said esta.to, are notified to present them legally proven
for settlement within one year from this dn.tc. ·

Sept. 5:3t$

-\ FAR)l contfiining one hundred n.nd fi.\·e acres of
.}}._ good lan<l, lying one and a half miles North wes t
of Chestervillet Morrow co., Ohio, most1y c]oarecl and
under ~oo<l fen ce, two good orchards, a hirgc two story
Brick DwelUng House, wiih .sixty-four feet back build~
'ing!-, a. fine ya.rd well planted with shrubcry, two good
gardens well fonced, a ~ood Barn and otber out buildings, all new. The House is well furnished nnd I
woul<l. Jike t.o sell the furniture with the pla.ec, will
sell the whole for six thomwnd d ollars, or without tho
furniture, for fh·o thousand. 'This proporty cost me
eight thousand dollars. a good harga.in fo r some one.
]for further particulars on quire on tho premises of
Ant! 2U:2m'>
J. A . WINTERS.

fl. OHILD:::i & CO.,

NOAH ELBERT.

WIIOLESA..LE

T
or black, but Mr. Byron

N oR.133 anil 135 lVood Street, Pittabtirgh, Penn.,

W

OULD c:.tl tho :.ttcntion of Country Mcrch:tnls

to their immense stock of l3 oots, Shoes, Hats,
You eannot mnko one huitwhitc Caps and Lcn.th er, consl$ting of over four thousand
H. Robl, bas at length procur- Cases of .Boots n,nd Shoes of evm-y \'aricty n.nd style
ed the truth of the great secret, after much toil, study
for La.dies, Gentlemen's, Miases, Boys and Childr:on's
and expense, how to make tho Hair curl nnd wave, in
F.ALLAN.D lVINTEU !VEAR,
the most graceful manner, forlifo. The proprietor bns
tro.-v elled through various parts of Europe for upwn.rds direct from the En.stern manufacturers. Ha.ving been
purchased
at tho lowest pos.siblo rn.tes, principally fo r
of nine years, in seh.rch of the celeb rate~ ehemist and
physiologist, M. Jaques, n.nd has nt length found.him cash, with gI"ea.t co.re in the scloction of q ua,lity a.nd
in Ilaly, and pu rchased of him the receipt for S8,000. sizes adapted to the '\Vcstern trade, wo cn.n offer supeA~persons hevi.ng the mostunc?uth and coarse looking rior inducements to purchasers, as we a.re determined
hair, cnn have 1t transformed 1Dto the most beautiful not to be undersold by n.ny Ea.stern or cs tern ho use.
Buyers wlll fin d it to their interest to call and examand curling appearance that could be degired. Tho
composition of wh ich the article is composed will :not ine our extensive assortmont before purchasing.
Aul(. 29:3m.
H. CHILD S ,I; CO.
cost more tbnn 50eents, and but one application iancedAdm.iniSlJ:ator's Notice ,
ecl to tho hair to causo it to ,vavo in th o most un iform
and perfect manoor for life, and thus impro,Te the looks
OTICE is-hereby.given, that the und ersigned hns
n.ncl appearan ce one hundred por cent. ,vc now offer
been duJy apporntod and qualified by tho Prothis wonderful discovery to the world for $1,00.
bate Court, within and for I{uox cou nty, Ohio, a.s Ad .
Direct all letters to.BYRON H. ROBB, Farmington, ministrator on the Estate of William ,va.b:!:on, Sr., deTrumbull county, O., an.cl the rccejpt will be immodiato- ceased. .All persons indebted to sa.i d E state are
ly forwarded to the person.
n otified to make immodiate pa.y1Uent to tho unAll letters must be postp:i.id to securo attention.
dersigned, and all porsons holding cla im s n·o-ninst
Sept. 5:3m.
sa.id est.ate, are notifi~d . to present them I~gally
provon fo r scttlemont w1thrn one yeitr from this date .
been discoyerecl.

,v

N

'iVatcnes ! Clocks!
JEWELRY! SILVER WARE!
FANcY GOODS, &c.
.A.t .:.V. E. Criltcnden.'s, 29 Superior street, Olevelmttl.

n"":l.HE OLDEST and most extensi\•e Establishment
west of New York, establisbecl in 1S26. 'l' he

up expressly for Rail Road use ; also, clocks made

One Hund1·ed Dolla1·s--To Poets.

HE Directors of the CosmopoHtan Art aud Lit.orary A~ociatiou, lntcly organized in Sandusky city,
O., for the encouragement n.ncl general diffusion of Litcrat.uro and Art, offer n. l•rize of One liundred Dollars
for the best Olli, fa P-0wera' world 1·cnownc,d statue of
tho Grcok Slll.\·e, which, with mu.ny other valuable
works of .Art, a.re to be distributotl among tho rucmbcrs of the nbovc A ssociation.
'l'hc Odes, which should not exceed fifty Hnos in
longt-h, must bo banded in previou::s to tho bt of October, nt whicli time a Committee of litcrn1·y gcntlomcn
of Nev1•· York, whoso namos will appunr, will decide upon the merits and :iward the prize to tho successfu l
competitor.
Poets in send iug in Utcir productions will please
gi1,·c the first stanza of their Ode, logcthor with their
real name antl address, inn. 8ejJarate soaled envelope.
Communica.tions addressed, post paid 1 to
C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. & L . .A .•

Cnrc Knickerl,ockcr Office, 34S llroo.dway, N. Y.,
Au;;. 15:tf.J
or 3 W:itor st., Sandusky.

W

Oil, Spts. Turpentine_, Varnish, '-to.., for .t::i.le
PALMER & SACKRIDER,
l\Ia_y 23:ly~
45 TV"te,· Street, Ulet·elcmd. 0.

Cmo.rARPEN'l'ER'S

T

J,'u1·nihue.
IIE subscribers still continuo to mannfa.chuo and

An~. 22:3t"

u.eal Estate Cor Sale.

BEAM & MEAD

E. STUART'S
1•1·emhnn Daguer1·eot:n>es.

T

COXSu~JP'l'lON CURED.

N1,:w-YonK, Dec. 27th, 185~.
HE subscriber, who took the premium at the last
I came to New-York in tho sltip Tolop;rnp h: m.v
County Fair, still operatce in tho 1{rcmlin, on
High st\-oct, where you ean got ltkencs::.cs put up in n:i.ti,·e plu.ce is St. Juhu, Now Drun i:, wjck; whe n
r e u.cbod this city, my heu.lth was very pour; h iul 1~
ovory- otylo, at prices from $1,00 up.
l\foy 30.
very b::td <'Ough, raisc<l u good deal of matt er, which
wa.s frequently mixed with blood; bad pai n i11 111y
M. Hodk.inson's Fancy China Store,
loftsido, and wos very wcnk und omaciutcd. l\Jy
IN LAFAYETTE HALL,
friends and pbyisicinn 1nohounccd my case Con sump
65 W oo n STREET , Prr-rsBuRG H,
tioa, nnd boyond the reach of medicine. I n rciden
UST imported and n ow open, French, China, tally benrd of Dr. Curtis's llyge:wa , 01· Inbalini;

J

White and GHt, and h~oclsom cly decorated Toa. Hygeno Vapor and Cherry Syrup, and ol,t,iin cd a
and Dinner Sotts.
package, which I Yorily bc-lic,,e was th o mean!! of

Queensn,are ot' every descl'i1>tion
For 'rea, Dinner and Toil ett Setts. BriUannia ,varo
of aII kinds. Oa.ndelebra,s, Solar, Lard a,nd Fluid
Lu,mps; flno assortment of GL~tSSWAHE of n.ll kinds,
n.t t ho lowm~t possible cn~h prioeR.
dee 6:y

CJ. L. WOOD,
] 1;"0.

6 Public Square 1 Oppo•itc the Cuurt llottse,

CLEVELAKD, 0.

A

5aving my life. Soon after wcn r ing th e Inl1ul er, I
found it rc•lievcd the prC'snro on my lung~, and after
a. while the disease modo its fl ppenr::incc u11 on tlie
surface under tho Inhuler. I took t he Cherry Sy rup
as d irected , uud continued io Jo !!0 1 my cough gr:u..lually growing better, until it entirely left 1110, niHl [
now cun eidcr myself curod. I s till wc n.r tho In bal er,
as the urn of it is rather p le1tstrnt, nnd belioviug iti
stre ngth ening au<l purifying to tho lungs, I fool uu,
,'filling n.t prcsout to dispcuso wilL it.

GENT, 'M anufacturer and Dealor in the celebraJOHX WOOD.
ted Chilson houso warming and ventilating furSold by BOYD &; PAUL, :Ko, 149 Chambors street,
nu.ce. Also, uu extensive assortment of the most desi- New York; 111. AJ3ERNE'1'1IY, :\It-. Vernon; 1tlso, by
rable patterns of Rogistors and Ventilators finished in all Druggists throughout tho l'nit.cd Stat.of:! and BriLibl&
Iron, Brass, Bronze, Enamel and Silver ph"lt.c.
Provinces .
April 25, 1854-Jy
Regi.st:ors, Soapstones, and Fi re Stuff of all kinds.
Grates and Mantles set on short notice. Particular
DISCOVERED A.'l' LAS'l'?
altontion given to plans for warming and ventilating

-

A Mystery Explained.

buildings in any 1inrt of the State.
June 27:6m.

A REVOLUTIQc, IS CERT.AX, VICTORY IS OURS

ElUPIRE CLOTHING STORE .
XO.

3.

KREJILIN BUILDING.

F

R OiI this date till tho close of the season, will bo
sol<l our stock of Su~u1En. CLOTHr~a, at a. v ary
:sli ght advatice ovor cost.
PIERSON & .KING.
July 3l - 4w.

N

DR. A. L . ADAMS'
EW THEORY OF DISEASE is awakoning thw

inquiry in tho minds of all who read it: JI ow i~
it that American~ have been so long and so ~hwishlv
immured in darkne11q aud iynu1'u11ce 0 11 tho t:ubj ect Or
disease,

DR. A. L. ADA~fS' LIV £Tl l3 J3Ll"AJ\f,
tho great pana cea of disen,c, is offered to th o afllieted

Mt. Vernon Book Store.

of tho Statos and 'l'erritories for the, onliro curo of Liver Complaints in nJl stages, Bilious·Fe ,·er, Ague R.nd
Fovor, Chronic Lung Fevo.r, Drop!!ical Atfectiune.
1Vlwlcsale wul ,·cu"il dealers ·i lt Bouk,;, S tcitionar:1, Consumption, Bowel Complah1ta, Dinrrhen, Dyticntory11
Cheap Priblicatiom,, Jlusical Instruments,
U.hcumn.tism, Bleeding Pile@, lllind l'ilcs, Scrofula.,
S li.e.et JlJwric and Fanr:y Goods. _
Sal fllhe um, Dy.spepsin, Genornl Dobility, NerYOU!OUNTUY MERCHANTS, Pocllars, and Dealers n ess, Costivcnos1::1, In t.Ugcstion, Obstructed .Menstruwill fin<l it ndn1nbtgeous to on.ll at ,vhite 's and a tion, &c.
.
oxa,mine b il:! stock, which will be sold to tho trnde n.t
Dr. A. L. Adams' Liver Balsnm has •tood tho \Vreck
uunsu:.dly low rnLes. No. 2 Miller buiJding.
and tcst ~for tho last fifteen ycnrs. nnd bas pro,·od t o
~fay 23.
S1os OP BIG DooK.
tho most skeptic.a(, beyond {L sJrndow of a doubt, thnt
it is tho only Refotblc l\fcdecine CYor Diseol'orcd, (being purely aH vegetable,) for thC pMmn.uenL cu re of
APRIL 24, 1854.
tho above lli1ea1Jcs. Tho rno5L skrpacal bn.,•o bc<•o mo
.New Goods at
its most sa.nguino volfltic~, and pronounce tho Li,:er
Coope1·, Elchelberge1· & Co.
Drrbsam, to be tho
SPRf.\"G AN.D Sl.i .TlJIEil

WHI't'ES,

C

Oc,LY RELtABXE ll.ARBIXGJ::lt OF U.EAL'.rlC

«;;:-«:»ac> :a:::a~-

TO TJJE AY.l-'LICTJm, }:\ CH YWlllrnr..

WALK Ul' IF YOU T-'VANT

Test imonials come up from cv ry tr:lck it hns mn.de .
swollen with cxprossiuns of ,;r~titude, for tbe r oliof
rocei Ycd by its U!Se. AnU in sul11nittin.; this, tho Lice,. Bal.Bmn is recommended to all tbotio s uffol'itig nu de r

GOOD BAU.G,Ul'JS.
mny 2:tf.

Sperry & Co.,
tho IRON GRA~P of tho l\10,';o'l'Ell DISEA~ll und
,l T the corner of Gu.mbier nnd Main Streets, ore at- onco procuro one bottle of .Di· . .. 1. L . ...tdamrl Lico,·

..L~ on band with t h eir usu,tl eupi,ly, of fo~hiona.ble
and scl'!son1Lblo Goods, in great ntrioty; Summer
Donnots, ltibbon~ 1 Un.ts, Silks, P11rnsols, GJ.ngham~,
Ln.wns, LinnC'n.'! 1 Embroiderlofl, Ln.ccs, Chorni:5ett8',
Underslo\'os, Curtain ~Iuslins. Ilosicry, :Coot::, Shoes
&c. , for lll C'n, women a.ncl Cbildrcu.
fl!t,°)"- ,Vool 11.ml Produce- w:rntorl.
J\lnv 2~.

Bulsfl.m.

'Iho 1·cntlor is r cferrocl to the ilfotlic:,l Trnct, fou nd
by makiug upplication to tho Agent, l\·hore tho l3u:lsn.m is sold. giv ing n. full epitome of Urn cnuse nml
cure of all disc:LSCR; containing, also, co1·tificnte3 from
thoso wl1 0 havo tc stod il3 unp,uallclt.1cl ,i .-,uendc,n ·y
o,Ter tho di~ensc,s to which we aro all s,uhjcct.
SOLD 1:nn. llnf:Rell, solo ngout fo r )It. Vc,rnon.
o. E. F;CO'l.'1\ GEN'Ell.A I , AO.ENT,
No. 67 Randolph i'trcct Chic,igu, Illinois .
Jan. 2 t;-Ty.

"r·

Bool.:s oC the ::uonth .
7\/rYRTLE WREA'l'll, or Slr:iy Leave• rccalkd.
.ll'.1. Varn or Child of :..doplion.
Ohmtalinc by t!,e author of St. Bardolph.
·
,vhim s.ical ,rome n.

'flllount Vc1·non ltlale Acuden1y .

Life of Doct. Alexander.

"E full .tCb:~iou of thi:; In stitution, will C-Qm111cnco
tho Frnst •,io'\'D.\l ul' Sopleu11Jcr. 'l'he 1\tade mio
yeur wjll l,0 divided ialu three scisi:;iuuti. '1'}10 yenr
_ Jt~ 13.
_ _ _ _ Si?n ~ Bl~B~k. beginning in &1,tcmbcr aud cndiog in June, nllow in,..
,\).>Elt-Paper-Papcr-a. full assortm ent of Ca 11, 11 sliorL Y:tc:atitin at tho do~o of the 1irfolt natl ticcorrd
Lotter, a.n<l othor Papor by tho R~am . Cn.so or seseious, anti a, ,·:1.cation of two months a.t tho clo.so of
the third.
Quire. a.t
(~foy 23.)
WJIITE·s.
The l>rinciptll lrnxiog onguged an nasislnnt Mr.
MANTILLAS.
, vm. Bogle, of Zunc:n-ille, nn nccorupli5he<l and cxpoi\IANTILLAS from $2.50@$6.00 each . just riou cod teacher; nntl h:i.ving 1.ua.dc u.rrn.ngcrrteots to
recei1·ed by
WAREEN & U lJRR.
com1,lcte. nncl fit up an adjoining room for ~ebuol puri\fay 30.
poses; will be nblc to nce:ommodato :\ much lnrge1·
ll01HSSORY NOTES .-Wo h:i.v o just printed a. numbci· of pupils than ho c~u under tho proseut a.rrnn:;ewcnt,
beuutirul lot of blank promisl!ory note8, of th o
Pupils will ho chnrgoclfrom the t.imo of cntrn.nce:
most opprovod form, which wo hn,To for sulo at this
and no deductions will be ma.do for abz:once, Ol.'..ccpl ,
office.________
apr 4.
for sickues! protrac ted 0, mon1h or rnoro .
RS. PARTINGTON•s Lifonnd Snyini,;s a fresh
It is Yery desirous LlHtt pupils bogin with tho sossion
supply u.t
W llITE'S.
autl continue rcgula.r uolil ittS elot1c. Duty to p1Lronts,
June 13.
pupils and tcnclicre:, requires rogu l..:r altcndcnce . It
IIOSE 6± and S cent Lnwns c"n't be boat, to bo i · intended clo~c c,·ory sessio n with a public examination of tho scholars; so that paronts nnd frionds
had at
WARNER MILLER'S.
m•y ,ce the manner in wltieh their children oro trnin.
Jun e fi.
c.d, and ttlso judge of their advancement.
Purcn ls uro roquostod anu re,poctfully urged to
UMl\fJ;R Wc:u- of overy style good and che:ip at
.June 6_
WAR.\'J,:R i\llT,T,Elt"ft
visit the !lcbool as oftl.!ll SlS practicable. 'l'hofr ,·it,its
wilJ ha.Ye a. ~tiwnl:tting n.ml f:'aluto...ry influ.onca upon
ANKEES be ajier t/1.eml-l'hnae Cod Fi,b h,wo the echc.,la.rs.
come"'
W.\RNER JIIILLElVS.
'£lie school will consist of b·:o Dez)a.rtmonts, o. Pre,Jnno 6.
para.tvry and an Actulemic.
In tho Prop:.1ratv1·y will bo tnug'ht Ortltogrnpby,
.Po,vdcr.
HE subscribe.rs hnve been appoiatod a.gents for Roa.ding, ,vritin.;, .Arithmetic, EngJii:,h Grnmrun.t, ::ind
the Oregon Powder Company, and are preparoil. u.t Gcog-raphy. In the Ac:1demic 1 AJ,gt:l1ra, Xn.tnrol Phln.11 times Lo furnish Rifle, Blasting a,nd Canon l'ow- loeop hy, A!oro.1 Phylosophy, Physiology, Book Keep.
ing, Ancient 110d l\Io<lern History, , va.u.s on tho Mind,
dor, n.t ma.nufacturors prices.
American Eclectic..: Practice of Medicine, ju st rccoi ved

at

WtltTE'I:',
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Feb. 28, 180-t.

Grock nnd llcbrcw Exctcisc,, J;e.

G. W. MOTlGAN, &Co.

B

A

l\Ioy 9:tf.

SHFRIF1rs SALR.

State nf Ohio Knox Cuunty.
URSUANT to the command of a vcndi oxponas,

B
GRAFF h"s jlls, fillod '!I' his Family Grocery :ind

R

Confcctiona ry storo with all tho good things of this
life in tho way of good living, so just call on him.
apr 4.

T

hundred-dollars.

To be sold as tho property of U.S.

'l1 crms of sale cash.

T. WADE, Sheriff.

August ht, IS54j5t.
$2,25.
miles norlh of Mt. Vernon, or{ the road
handsome . Plated Ware of all kinds; Lamps, Fan. to:Frcderi.cktown. There ~re about sixty-eight acres
ATNTcl
&
COLORS.Wo will duplicnte N. Y.
cy Goods in endless variety, Shears, Scissors, Pocket of the la.nd 1 chiefly nncler nnprovcmen t, with a, largo
Bills in Pari s green, chrome green, chrome yellow
Cutlery, Razors and Shaving tools in general; Gold, barn and comforLablc tenant's house on it A fair pro- n.nd 1.1,ll manufactured colors.
Silver, Steel, Plated and German Silver Spectacles, portion. of it is the first qu~lity of bott-001 land on Owl
PALMER & SACKRIDER
to fit any age, Gold Pons, tho bes t ever mac.lo. Com- Creek. Reasonable limo for payD1ents will bo gh·en.
:M ay 23:1.:(~
45 _
lt"atcr
Street, Ctccelrrnd, 1 O.
_....::____:.
___
--C_:...::.:..:..:::::.:.:::..:....:::.:___
munion ,varo., \.Yillow , vare, Double a.nd Single Guns Enquire of M . H . Mitchell for further pn.rticulura.
,\ug. 1-tf.
ANJ\i TURNER,
and Pistols, ancl evory thing in the sporting line,
Dress
Goods.
by li. ilf. llfitchetl, her A<ront.
Fishing Tackle, Drafting Instruments, a largo stock.
~~E~~~S Groen, lll~o, Il] a~ki Tan nncl llar'd
A largo stock of \\'a.tch i\!nker's '1.'ools and ma.teSilk I 1ssues; 60 Pieces "h1te Groet1 Illuo
AmlDllSTRATOR'S
NOTICE.
ria,Js, &c., &c.
OTICE is hcrclly given, that tho ,mdorsignecl B~nck, 1'a.n, Pink and. 13ar"c.l Bcrazes: 12~@75; 106
l\.Iy facilities and long e~periencc in businc£s, en bas been duly apporntcd anu quo!ifiecl by the Pwcos Brocade, Camohon, Bnr'd, Black and Colored
hies mo to offer inducements to those in want of goods Probntc Court., within and fo1· Kuox count.y, Ohio, as Silks from 37 ½ 2,00; 275 Pie.cos 131a.c!<, CoJors. }.,igill my line, scarcely found. ,va tcbruaker~, Jeweler!:!, Admiuistrr~tor on the cs.tale ofReziu ,vatso.u, deccmscd. nrcd ::i.nd Ilar'll Lawns from Cit@3 l ¾; Piecos Prillt.s,
Pedlars anti D ealers in gen oral, will fitHl tLt lVILofoaale All persons inclobted to ~ahl estate are notified to make lJoraze Dclancs, Dcln.nc:;, Gingharn s, ~i;,,o., just recoh•n. largo stock Lo sulcct- from, and prices warrantod as imrn odia.tc payment to Urn undersigned, and all per~ ocl by
W.\ RDllN & lJl!lUt.
low a.s can bo founcl in n.ny of tho eastorn markets.
ii.lay 30.
sons holding cl::iims against said c~tatc, iuo notifietl to
~Rommington's Rifio Barrel, and Gunsmilh~s prosout thorn legally pro'fcn for ;,cttlcmont within or.o
A:\l :J;(!gularly roc('\Ying Le-mons and Or anges
ma,terio1.]1 ill\ported in large quan!itie,, al:5o, cngrm;iao year from thfa clalo.
:,1. H: MITCHEL.
fresh fr om the Mint.
done;,,. the bo:trodb!~ etylo.
~foy 23.
.,
Aug. 15.3t.
J . A. GRAF~\ 1

.1. nbout two

y_o._______________

C

OPYING IlOOKS-a supe rior article of l•'ron cb pleo.s~ntnnu bco.ltby localities in Uie St!llc, iscommond.
~<l to tho p,uuhc palronngc. Tho,o cle,iring" 1,Jnco
mn.nufa.cturo, just received at
m our fo.h.u,y sh oul<l make oo.rly n,pp-lieat i-on. J•'or furMay 23.
Wlll'l'E'S Book Store.
th cr-_informo..~ion i1~ rcf'~rnncc to tunn~ au1l 1X1r:iculnr~,
ERFU~IERY-Jules Haul, nnd Jinrrlson'• cole- apphcnnts will be !urn>llhcd with a corry of otrr An8rnted Porfumery, at
W lIITE'S.
nual C~ts.!oguo.
·
npr 1S:tl'
~fay 2a.
PIECES C~r pots from ~5c. to s1,oo per yard,
Vooi'blc§' Uat Store.
,....ood :ind cbe:tp at
llE SubscriLor respce tfltlly inforw:, his nmu('r ..

P

P

45

10
G.
"rARNlrR !\tILJ,E ll'S.
llOXES ,v i11do!-.. gluss for s:tlo nt factory
3 • 000 prices PAL)!ER & SAC KRIDE!t,

N

I

tbo l'u.Jl SoBBion ofthiii Institution will opon t ho

ing enlu.rgod and ,tn addition~) win~ to our d\V'Vllinsis being erected, for tho rceoptrnu ot :1 fow young Ialli os iulo our family . .AiJ.od by a, ourps ofot1lcricnt, ..
ed tc1tc.:hore, \\ c 1>romise n. ~Olll"l!O o-f inislruction, os-t.cnsiro in l>o lh thl) Sub~tnutial nnd Or11t\.monta l
bro.nehcs, with nll tho f:.LCilitl(;s rc,!w.i<tile lo a. tl1t>ruugli
::i.nd fini ~JJc\1 cduc•u.tian.
This Iust ilulion, fa,·or:ibly siluntcd in o. conlrnl nl.
though rotirod rurt ~f tho tily, i~ ouo M tho most

S

Miller, a.t the su it of J olrn Recd.

lllR AND MRS. ll. It. SL0.\ 1 ,
ESPECTFULLY aunounco to tho pul,lic that

ht Monuay of September. The School roou,. nro be-

from the Court of Common Plong in nnd fur lbo
HE MODEL ARCHI'l'E0'1', by ~loan-cowploto
in 2 volumes, at
\ VUITE•s.
Uounty of Delawaro, t o me directed; I shall expose
.
rune
1a.
to 1mblic ~a.lo u.t tho Cour~ lif)lr so, in Mt. Vernon, on
thn 2d tlay of Soptcrnbor, A. D. 1S54, at II o'clock,
llON ETS~.
A. M. th e following described 11r opcrty to wit: the
ILK, Lawn. Soft Straw, Stra"", Gimp and Black
cast ha.hes of in lots No. 227 :,1nd 228, in the town of
Boanete, l?la.t:,., Hu.ts &c., from 25c@$6,00, just
Mt. V crnon, Knox county, Ohio, n.s known by the or- rccci,·ed by
W .ARDE~ & llURH.
iginal pint of said town, vnlucd at one tliousnn<l six
May

fice Clocks, Silver Spoons, Forks, Cups, Goblets &c. rfUIE m1dorsigned offors for aalo her farm situn t.ecl

Silver equal to coin, a.nd pattor.ns a.hniys new and

Inbulcr to my stom,wh, und look :1 tea,poonfu l of the

k eep constantly on hand ageneru.l assortment of
EXPE.VSES.
Carpets a.nd Oil Cloths.
Cabinet Wurc, Cha.irs, Looking Glasses, Looking
F .\Ll, SESSION-•16 WEEli.8,
RUSSELS, thl'ee p!y, Ingrain, llomp, Venitia o
Glass Plates , JlictLLres, Cabinet Maker's Tools nnd
nnd Cotton Carpet., from 25c@$l, 75, 4-4 5.4
Prepar:i.tory Depo.rlmont, ...... From S4.00 to $6.00
Hardware, Vaneering, Varnish, &c., &c. Those wi~hAcademic
do.
. ..... From $&.bO to 10.00
ing anything in our lino nro earnestly requested to 5.4 an d 8-4 Oil CloLh•, j u•t roceivod by
May 30.
\YARDEN & DURR.
call n.nd exn.mino our stock before pureb.u.sing else.
'l\"l n te r 01• ~ p,·in;;i ~csaiob• •t'n<'h 12 \l.N·k••
where.
Frcpnrn..tory Dc1>ru·tment, ..... , From $3.00 to $5.00
'l'hoso wishing Lo purcha se good Furnit.uro, for ei- DRESS 'l'lU iUINGS, CORD, TASSELS &C .
Ac,idcmie
do.
., .... From $5.50 to SS.00
FULL assortment of D ross Trimi ugs, Cord nnd
ther Parlor or Kitchen, will alwa.y i; find a. lnrgo assort~ Ba~h pupil will be ·chal'gcd 2; cent, extra fo r
Tnsscl:S, &c., Bonnot, Cap and rrriming Ribbon~,
ment from which to chose at our e-st.n.bJishmeut, -:in
fuel, for fa.U u.nd spriug ee:.~l\,ln~, to fir pn.i'il i,L advaucc ..
WARDEN & IlURl\.
Main street, opposite tho store, of J. E. 1Yoodbrigo, jus, recei,·ed by
J. M. I'E.-1.COlK, l'1·incipol.
Mny 30.
at tho sign of tho Big Chair.
Mt. Vornon, Jul.)" :t;;, 1854-t l
N. B. A fow l\:fotalio Coffins on hanrl and for
E it kuown to a.11 tho d,'follors in and :i.bout .Mt.
sale.
110f.:(}1/1'0_V cl· C{Jl/1'18.
Vernon n.nll all tho· rost of mo..nkind, that .J. A. lllount Vernon Fcmule Semhuu·y.

N been duly appointed and qualified by lbe Probutc P
WILLI.AM D. WALKER.

AND JOINEr..'S TOOLS.-All

kinds, of tho bost quality, can be found n.t
U
WARNER MIT,LER'S.

OTICE is hereby giveu, that the undersi<Y"nc d bns

Court, wiLhin and for Knox County, Ohio, as .Admini ~tra.tor on the estato of '\Vi11iam Kelley, deceased.
All persons indebted to .said estate arc notified to ma.kc
immediate payment to. tho m~denigncd, and a.II per~
sous h61ding claims again st said estate, arc noti fied to
present them Jcgnlly pro ,ren for settlement witbin one

HITE Lead, Rod Lead, French Yollow Lon seed

vory low.

Aug. 22:3t*- - - - ~ -BENNET BEACH.
0

BEXXE'r J3EACH.

T

- - . -Adminlsti-ator's Notice.

~tock is always kept complete. Ladies and Gen tlemen's Gold "\Va.tches in endless variety, fr om $25 to
$250. A largo stock of Gold and Silver ,va.tcbcs, got yerir from this date.
o.xprossly for stations; suporintendnnts please call
n.nd c:tn.mine. Parlor, Sitting Room, Hank and Of-

Aug. 22:3w.'if

Boot & Shoe Warehouse,

To JUake Your Hair Curl?
WONDER OF THE WORLD!
llF Great Wonder of the Worl<lhas at length been

sos, on ,vcdnesdu.y, Scptcmbor 6th, 1854, at 10 o'clock
A. M., and will c_pntiuuc from day to day unlil it.II i.s
sold . The property consists or horses, cattle, h og:s,
grain in tho sheaf, hay, corn in the grnuncl, wn.ggon,
buggy, nud fanning nten sils. A credit of six months
will bo given on all purchases under S.50, and nine
months-o n purchases over $50.

Syrup. At tho tiwo I first obfoino<l it, I wns wtfor

Cherry Syrup, I was relie ved in a great mca:mro from
tho di1Hculty of LTO:t.Lhiu;{!, aud had a comfo rtfLblu
night.
I havo since continued it will! tl1e g rea ter,
AVING received a.nd are now opening a. splcn1lod lot of nice now Goods fresh froTu tho cHy, po::;i-il;Jo benefit, nnd mn now cump:irativt'ly well,
God only knows fl.Jc :1moutof so fforj11g this modicino
which will be sold for cash at cash prices.
hns reliln·cd 010 from. :lify uclvic:e to the ~u ffor iog
March 7. 185l.
i,,-rnY H.
M.H:UAlLE'l' 1::A::iTON.

s.

i::f'i.:,.jj;.:;t~i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::<:::::::.::::::m
~~:'.;fL;::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::::·:·:·::::::;!~

ASTIL\lA CURED.

ing under ono of my mo~t yic,Jt,ut nttad,:-: 1 nu<l wus
in great di~t...t!:;;s, a.lrnostsuifocating fo r ,nlJlt ofb r on.tb
In le~s thi!n ten 01inuteN frun1 the limo I upplicd tho

NE,V GOODS,
First Arrival.
At tl,e Sto,·e of

W

5. L osses by Deaths (same enumerated be-

S. Losses unadjusted

AN VAPOR nn,l C'llERRY SYRUP, ba s uocowplisl,

od the mo!-t wonderfu l cures of Ai:tbma 1\.n d Con
suwptiou in the City of New-York and vicJnity furl),
few inonths past, over kno wn io man . I t 1::1 produc
in 1, an impre:!sion on Dison.sea • of lho Lungs u e vor'
beforo witne.Bscd by tho modicnl profct1t:iun. [Sea
certificates in huuds or Ag-cnt::.l
Tho Inhaler is wo1 n on tho breast, untler tha
linen without tho least inconvcnfoncc,, th o hcut uf tl1cJ
bod/boin~ sufficient to cv~porttfo th~ lluid,-s upply
i11n- tho lun,.,. s const:intly with a hc&l111g nnd agreea
bl~ ,·apor, P:.H!Eing iulo all th ~ ui r-colb a.nd pusi:;agos
of the lungs thu.t- cannot possibly bo reached Ly 11n_y
other motl.iciuc. Jiere is a caso of

T

or thaa auy other esbblishrocot in the City.
ll!ay..1.6th, 1 854.

H

WHOLESALE AND lU~TA..IL DEALBHS I:f

tirely Mutual bas no Capital Stock.

Troy city bonds, 6 per cent........... .
4. Bonds secured by mortgngcs on r eal
estate worth doublo tho a.mount loan-

of Asthma, Consumption, Broncb1~1A, Coughs, Co~d~
and all Lun,.,. Comploint~. hy 1\Ied1c1tted Jt1bH111tion
Dr CURTIS'S HYGEA,\'A , or l:\' IL1LING l!YGH

Enoo1CT.Y~. N, Y., 11cc. 20th, 1 063.
For about ciglit years I ha.,·c becu ao,·urcly nfllic
led willt tho Aethllla ; for the la st two )'\!tHij I hl.l.Vd
sutforoJ. boyon<l nll my powers uf de!-criptio11
months :"1.t n. timo I hu.,·o not be"n a'ble t o ::;locp lo i
bed, getting what rest I coulJ. ~itting {11 my chuir
Ma.y"l6:lf.
J. WEA YllR.:.._ )ly diHiculty of breathing, nnd my s uffetltig.;., woru
so great at times, that for bour.s toi:cthci- Jny J'tiof,ds
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY oxpocttlcl e1u.:h hour would b~ my l:.t:i t. Dud11g Uu,
pnst six yen.rs I hrixe ba.d tho nid iltHl uttendut1co or
By Buying Your Boots at
somo of tho mos Lcolebnt tod ph,rsiciuns, bnt hn.vo ro
MILLER AND WHITE'S.
ceh·ed no permanent benefit, und but littlo r e Hof. I
HEY ha.vejustroceived 25 casos of)fen~, and J3oys nt Jcmgth bnd the good fortune to procure Dr. Cur
c,.Jf and Kip lloots which they aro selling choap. ti~'s Hygon.un. 01· Inhaling ll.vgcnn Ynpor mid Ch orry

FII·st AIT1val, Augui!it 22.
lf"ILLER &; WHITE havo just rocoived by Ex1 press a new supply of Lo.dies Enameled .Jenny
Lind Boots, Ladies Congress Ga.Hers; also, a largo lot
of Afisses fUH.l Childxena Gaiters and shoes. Remember the pluco to buy cheap Boals und shoes, is at No. 3
Miller Ilnildiug.

DV IIOON & liil"'ICGENT,

Corner of lV-oc,d and Sixth streets, Pitt~bur9h,:Pa.

WQc,DERFUL DISCOVERY HAS roe
A.. )!OST
enUy been made by Dr. CU.RTI8, for tho cur o'

T

j'P:f;~ H"c kcev conBtcmtly on lrnnd and fur Bale at the
ojjlce of tl1.e Banner, all kiflc.ls of Blanka, JJrintcd on·
good paper a"d beaut·i ful type. Attprn-ies, Nc,yistrates,
a-n-ll othera, are irivited to call tohc11cva they nccll a s11ppl!J. Prices moderate.

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

PITTSBURG!{, P.t

B

B lanllS ! Blanks !

CORRECTED WJ.-:EK!..Y FOH Tll E MOUNT l "EfiNO:S B ,\SXER

A NEW lllE'l'llOl),

·

T

A Pn1~vJ..rLL.'.G D1SBASE.- D yspcpsia., with its concomitants, sour stomach, headache, nervousness, pulpitation of Lhe Le.art., a,nd general debility, may be cured
by takiiw Dr. Koy_tjer's Alkaline Digestive fluid, prepared by'\bat gcntlcmun at his 1.\'holesalc Drug Store,
c,o. HO Wood St Pittsburgh, Pa. It io cowpoundod
of bitter r oots i:-M
nd plants, and meets lhe indications
that occur in debility of the digestive organs exactly.
You ca,n get it at. '\V m. E. Russoll's.

B .4.NK NOTE LIST.

.MEDICATED INHALATION.

( 1,ATf.: 1mows s,)

Glass & Carr, 1•rop1·leto1·s.
for the building and finishing of a Court H ouse, in tho
city of Mt. Vernon, according to the plnus a nd ~pcciJOHN P, GLASS,
DAY. D . CARR,
Lt.le St. Cbuln & Pur1 Uot.ch .
fications now adopted and filed in the AudiLor'8 oflicc, Lat;) l\111.uai~r :i:ai.. Tclft;c..ph Otril!'t.
--o-where the same can be in spected, a t all times, by buildIIIS largo aud eommoniou s Hou.s:6 h aving under ers. The proposals to inc1u<lo the grading of the g rounds
gone tho r'otigh repair, and furnished with ne w
-the find in g of all the ma.tcrial:::i and tho entire comoquipwonts
throughout, is now open for the r eception
pletion of the work . Proposals must also include a bid
fur the old Cour t llouso and Ja.il, which arc to be tn.ken of tho tnwoling p ublic. Charges wodornte.
may 2:tf.
as a. pa.rt of the consideration for said building nnd the,
seaso ned timbers therein to be used in a ll pla ces wbare
G. SILER,
suital,l~, in the construction of the new; these buildings arc al.so to be taken down n.nd removed from tho
..lfmw/acturer a1,d Dealer fo
Pnblic squu.rc by th e first• day of December next, the
1300'1'S AND SHOES,
whole job to be completed ,·rithin two yea rs from tho 1st
BUCKINGHAM BUILDING,
<lay of January n ext. Five thousaucl dollars arc to be
paid, by way of aclvancorucnt on the contract, so soon jJ&J'- One door North of W. B. Ruesell'• Drug Store.
a.is the old buildings a.J•o folly removed.
Five thousOOTS AND SHOES manufocturod to order. Iteand dollnrs by tho first Monday of March next and
pniring neally nnd promptly executed.
one.half of lhe b:tlanco when the building shall be
:Mt. Vernon, bhy 9-if
completely ro ofed und cornice finished, and the remainREMOVAL.
dc1· when tho building and job is completed; tho conH E subscribor resp ectfully informB his fri ends
tractors to gh•e security to tho acceptance of the com a nd customors that h o has remoYod l1i s GROCEmissioners for fu ll aud faithful performance of the
contract for a.d,,anccmonts made them. By order of RY STORE from the corner of Alain nnd Vino streets
to
the
elegant new Store Room, 01~ Main street, oppo,he Commissipnors.
B. F. SMI TH, A. K. Co. 0.
1::1 ito the Lybrand Ilouse, where ho will be hnppy to
Auditor';:; Office, August 22. 1854.
·
wait UJlQD all who muy favor him with :1 ca11.

Ar[JUs,· Ky.

ST,1.ttx: Co. NoMIXATroxs.-The Democracy
0£ Stark have nomin::itcd the following ticket.It is a good one, a<1d will cer tainly be clected .W c are pleased to see the name of frieud l\IcGrc•
gor, of the D emocrat, u p for rc·elcct ion:
For Congress, George Bliss; for Probnte J uclge,
George W. Raff; for Auditor, Archibald i\lcG rc •
gor; for Commissioner, Snmuel Smith; for Coro•
ner, John W eber ; for Infirmary Diredors, J . .J.
Bahney and Jam e:, B. Estep.

CI'('Y HOTEL,
Corner of Sr,1itl,field, cmi.l '1 1 hfrd s(rctt,,

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.

A MAsrn1t PIECE 0 UT·DOXE,-We ·!Jave late•
ly s upposed Anca's Cherry P ec toral was the U].
tima Thule iu its line, and that nothing had bee n
or would be invented which could surpass it in
its fin e poin~ of excellence as a med icine. But
we are confidentially assured by those competent
to judge on the su.bj ect, t~at Dr. Ayer's new .Pills
excel in hi<>h medical artistry even that widely
celebrated ~mbodiment of his skill. He has sue•
ceeded in making them not only pleasant to take
but powerful to cure the large·class of complain ts
whic h require a purgative rcmcdy.-Lancaster

Continues, and its terrible effects upon every thing
tha t the earth produces, are truly lam entable.Every thing looks as if n fire had swept over the
coun try. The atmosphe re wc breathe seems a s
though it passed throug h a "fiery furnac e.'' If
this weathe,· conti nues much longer, we presume
the State Fai r will be a fai1ure, and most of the
County Fairs will have to be postponed to anoth•
er season. There will be nothing fit for exhibi•
lion.

0

,Juno

l\fa.v 2:1:l_y;;:

O

4-5 IVra, ,r F·{tr,,et. Clc r·ehrn d. 0 .

PPOSI11.B 'V'anlon & llurr·s, at Graff's you muy
find t_ho finc~t fto~r, tho sonmlo t Sugar, tho

s \voctcist Vrnogar 1 tho r1ch.ost cl1ecso, tbe nicest ten~
lfonun iuy, Dorn moa.l, Potatoes, Battcrau<l Egg,, 0
a,ll .othor noccssnries of lifo and so.a~ uunec es!lalk
toe,.
,~ 1ir 4.

T

ous outtomors~ n..nd tho publi(" te1h..'frt~lJ, that Li:1;
stock of Hats and Caps, in tbo n1riu-ty ot' fashion !HHl
tpwlityf i~ n ow com11let"-'· Jli;, i:s. now opening n. h1r,,.o
assortment of tho lRtc:-,t ~prin~t1 t_yl~~ of ~n c» :...:, youU1~•~
nnd obidren'i. JJ A'f::i A~V C.U':--;1 \\h1l'h ior bc:.1uty
ca.nuot.Uo su rpai:scd, ~nil the priecs ran ~o a~ low.n~
/ tb.o arL1~Jc.s. emu bo. 7"fionlo<l, uad (1'(1unlly lo ,.,. w1th
o.oy houl'lo m lhe city.
.
'fl~o publ!t.: ar.:, re pcctfull_v r~uu.er·tctl t? oxa.nuno
:tutl Jucts: lor- thcmtoh•ci. T crn 1:s 110 llll~L.u.kc-hQ
1::1 dct1lrJ~m ei.l lo tic~}.

nd j

I

JJly 11.
TilOSE SUPJ::!l.IOR BEf,~lONT XAIL$ »re &t:!l - - - - 10~~1\~!ll'l'l r..~

Y~~~!.:!l ~I.!.LLr:~·-=.

:

R·\~,:~r

-

--

-

H. \'OOilllIES.

! m:u.·1.c.:·:r! a!ld ~a l~ _w~;; r ,~erring,

~h~

.c..

ART-UNIONS, &c.
RAILROADS.
--~~---~~-~-~- 1854
~-~-~-~--~-------~~-~~
1854
~~ ~

THE COSMOPOLITAN

A RT AND LITl.i:llARY ASl!IOCIATION,
HIS new Association is dcsi 0l'l'nod to on courn.ge n.ud

T

~~~

PENNSYLVANIA

RAILR O .lD.

HIGHLY DIPORTANT l{E'lVSI
ARRIVAL OI!' THE LONE STAR I
*TI!Esubscribcrrespectfullynnnouncoe to the
citizens of Old Knox, and n.dJ' oiningcouutio,, tha.thchasjustroceivedandisnowopeniug, in tho room in Hill' s Block, formerly occupied by
the E:>glo Clothing Store, llfain strool, Mt. Vernon,
Obio, one of the largest anclmost fashionable assortmonta of

. W. B. RUSSELL,

it

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

JJIOUN'P VERNON, OHIO.
DEALER in Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
Oils, _Dye-s tuffs, Glass,vare, TuriJOll· .
tino, Vn.rnishcs, Brushes, Perfumery, &.c.
ALSO, PHYSICIAl'i'S' INSTUMENTS,
'l,russes, Shoulder 'Braces, Select Powders,
and fine Chemicals of the most celebrated Ma.nufa.cturers, pure Brnudioe :>nd Winos for medic inal purposes only. Genuine Medicinal Cod Li\•or Oil, and all
other o.rticles porktinin 0~ to the business.
The subsoribor feels confident o-f giving entire Sa.tisfaction to all who ma,t fa\·or him with thcit ordcra ,·
a.nd all medicines and chomica.ls of whato,ro r mn.nufaoturn or description sold by me, I wn.rr!l.nt to ho genuine and un a.dultera.tc<l.
Jan. 241 1854 :-ly.

New Watch aml .Jewelry Store.

OBSERVE THIS l

THE sttbseribcr respectfully notifies t h e ~
public th at be hns loc,,tcd I?Ormanently •"\,..:,I
in Mt. Vernon, and has opened a largo and ·,. 11 •
well selected stock of
...
•

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1854-,

W

h

d

The T1·emendous Rush at tile

BY

B

~EA!rl & MEAD.

Boot and Shoe Emporium

F iULLER & WHITE, is easily explaiDod by
OThey
figures.
Me selling

EING of sound mind and memory do proclaim
popul:i.rizo the Fine Arts, autl disseminate puro
ate es an Jewelry,
Ladies Morrocco Opera Boots for $1 QO,
and mako k no ,vn to all, that they will sell for
and wholosomo Literature throughout the country. THREE DAILY LINES EROJJI
in the New Building erected by II. B. Curtis, Esq.,
" Enl'd. R.R. Jonny Lind
1:12,
]'or this purpose a GaHory of Artis to be permanently
on tho corner of Main and Sugar streets and oppo- ready pay only, and invite all who wish to do business
'· Or. Peg'd
"
"
I , 00i
upon this plan to give us a call, believing tha.t we can
founded, which will each yoar contai n a choice and
sito the re sidence of Jutlgo HunL
'
" Paris "
Duskins
1,25.
n!uable collection of Paintings, Statuary, &c.,
RUNNING through by Morning Mail Train, le,,_,-.
READ Y-1\'.IADE CLOTHING
His stock comprises GOLD and SILVER w,\.TCH- make it profitable to the buyer as well as seller. Ono
Nebraska.
1,25.
FOR FRSE AX:SUAL DISTnIBGTION,
ing Pittsburgh at 7 o'clock A. 1\1., and u.rri\·ing
E~ of OYer~· d_cscript.ion, Breast Pins, Ear a.nd Fiugcr sh illin g paid is better to n• tban 40 sbillin•s out and
Kid R, ll,
Tie~
56,
The Association will p•iblish and issue toits mom· in l:'hiladelphla at 12!: the s,rnE ~!GRT.
ever opened in the interior of tho State,
Rmgs, Cufi Prns, Fob, Vest and Guai•tl Chains, Gold never paid, and one sh illing s.aved to tho buyer is as
"
Eul'd
;Buskins
1
00
hors the best Litt!raturo of the day, con:-:.isting of the
Ily noonJ 'fhrough F o.at Lino, lonving Pittsburgh at_ Ilis stock consists in part of Coats, Pants, !tnd Vosts,
Pens nnd Pencils, silver spoon s, FJ·uit and Bulter good as a shilling earned.
Men's Calf Pog'd pp. Bo,o, ts
1nost popular Montb.ly ~fagaiinc-s, Reviews and Picto- 1 P. M., and arriving in Philadelphia a.t 5 A. M.
of o.,·ery descripUon, which ho warrants are not surKnives, and a great variety of aJ·ticlcs too nnmoroua . General va..riety of Ne\f Goodsrccch·od every month
" Kip
"
·
2,50@3,M.
r ial Library works.
And by night Through Express Train, leaving Pitts- pass o<l in quality of material, style, fit, and ma.nufuoto mention-all of t,h e a.hove will be sold at the low- of tho -latest sty lo,
Aud all other gootls in their line at equally low
The Officers of tho Association fo r 1854, have t..ho burgh a.t 9:40 P . 1\I., a.rid arri\~ing in Philadelphla at' ture, by any other similar establishment in tho ,vest.
est possible price. can and examine for yoursoh·es.
Calicoes, Giogha.1ns nnd Delanes, wliich thoy sc}ec.
rat.es.
Remember
the
pln.ce
for
groat
bargains.
ptcasuro of announcing that tho subscripti on books 2 P . .l\1.
Ile also keeps constantly on hand a large and well
Clocks, ,vatehos and J ewelry rej)aircd. neat1y on ted arc of the handsomest patterns which could ho
ma.y 2.
1
for the current year arc now opon, nnd the firat. .L'\uaufhe Night Express runs d;:i.ily; tho otller Lwo, Sun- seloctod stock of
short notice and on tho most ren;,onn.blo f,erms.
found iu tho market, and the prices will astonish those
"I distribution of W orks of Art, contained in the above days excepted; sud connecting with the Trains from
FUR~JSHING GOODS,
W. W . WALLA CE,
Mt. Vernon, uov 15, '53
WM. B. HUDSON.
who nro not in tho habit of paying cash down for their
FUl'llitu1·e.
goods.
Gallery, will bkc pince in J:urnnry noxt; on which St. Louis, Missouri; Alton, G:>lena rmd Chico.go, IlliSuch as Shil·t•, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Suspentlers,
MILL S1'0NE AND MILL FURKISHING
NE LS O N, S
occasion there will be distributed among the members noia ; Frankfort, Lexington audLouis\·ille, l{e1Jtucky; 'Glo-Ycs, Collnrs, &c. Also, a large assortment of I nJ.
Silks.
WILLIAMPRESCOTT
of t.b.e .\.ssocint.ion, free of charge, scrorn.l huodrcU su- Torre Ha1)to, l(u.dis:on, Lafayette and Indianapolis, ln- dia RubberClutbing-, Ila.ts, Caps, Trunks, Carpot Bags,
ESTABLISHMENT,~
First P1•emiu1n Daguer.t·eofyes.
A very choico lot of Dress silks n.t lO'lv figures. The
AllINE<J; ~!AKER, would respectfully ~nnounce
J.torb \York s of Art 1 among wbirh will bo th e original din.ua; Cincinnati, Dayton, Springtield, Bcllcfontnine._, Valicos, &c. &c., which ho is determined to sell cheep319 and 320, Liberty streot, Pittsburgh,
P ost Office Building, Third 1Jtrect, PittBburgh.
attention of cash buyers is respectfu lly so licited.
to tho cit1zons of Mt. Yornon nn<l. Knox couritj
and worl•l-rou owuod statue of Hiram Pow er,,
S:rndusky, Tc,Iedo, Clc,-cland, Columbue, Zanc,villo, er than th ey can ho bough t in any other portion of FRENCH IlURR 'IILL STO '-ES 0 ld
d
f
J\.ttontlon to JJiuslins, right about face, pricos one
'[
·1
d \V
Oh'
'
"
J., ' ' · an now,° CITIZENS
ond strangers who wish to ol,t.ui·n •, ct1:at he bas taken tho old sla_ud formerly occupi ed bj
TIJ E oni-:cK SL~\.YF.,
~~ oss1 <,nan
ooster.
10.
~~orthcrn Ohio. The c itizens generally, as well ns
my own mn.nufacturo, mn,de of selected blocks,
curate, artistic, nnd liCe-li' ko li' !,enossos, nt" n. year in the roar. Call and se£1.
Wt?·
~e,nderson, whoro ho will mannfo.cture ovor de•
·purchased nt an oxponsc of o,·or S5,000 ! Al::i•J :i \·c ry
.Also, (:Onuocting at Pittsburgh with the Slc:!.m Pack- the ros t of mankind, who wis.h to purchaso articles in
l
h 1 t th l
•
L
l II"ll
O
All Wool.
seript1on of work embraced l.n the Ca.binot lino . y
choico selection of magnificent t;,JtP.AIXTl~Gs, co11sisl· ot boats fr om 'X~w Orl~ans, St. Louis, Louis,·ille and bis line, woulcl do well tQ call at- the Lon\3 Star Clo- a ways on n.n<, a
owcS t pncei:..
nure - i
Yor.Y moderate prico, will find it to their interest to
A very choice lot of all wool Delanes, Plain and
t • •
mill stones alwn,ys on hand. Mill Spindles, 1\Iill Irons, ,•a.ll aL this we.ll known est.ablishlllont, ,,·hero enti·re
ing oftbc best productions ofC' olobrutcd AweriNlll aud Crncrnnati .
thing Store, and examino his stock boforo purchasing S
s
\VC
d C b G · d
p· k
•
Upllolstei-y anll Paper Hanging.
Figured • .
0
Foreign Artbts, a.mOUf; which nro tho works of Son- 1 t~ARt~ Tnr.ot:Gll (.1LL TTIE l\'A'\" in- RAIL TOAD TO PIJILA- olsowi,ore:, as ho is dotermined not to bo outdone in
cr:iys, iroe n 1Le, t~rn
1 rm ors, hic ~' satisfaction is guaranteed, or no chargo made. IfatHo _,vould also say that he will be ready at all ti moo
th0
Shawls
t
t
ta:z, Meeker, lload, K ensett, Griswold, Clou 0Mh, Frnnk ._
DEf,PIIIA,) FRO)r
this or any other market in the BuckcJ,'e State.
cGn:s uoua erolvl obres; ca erb ~ tling, ha waysO odn afinll · iffg ono of
lU,rgoS nutl be.s ar..rangod Side and Sky
~
us d s;pn.t
a
iore you uy e sow l!~ 6 •
- Lights eve r constrnctod for the purpose, ,vith instru- all wool, good quality 1:Llld solling low, payint 1;0 re- to n-~t upon any who mny fav or him with a call.---'
e.1stein,
an1l other eminent Amcricnn Artists; which, Cbicngo ............................................ .. .. :.... . ...-,18
00
j,l',ii!J-Rem ombor, the "Lone Stnr" is the placo to dlYO 'th
J
dr ers
{i
IIavmg
had several years practice in this line he fool,
1
0
0
with tho constant addition5 wndo throufTh an R"Cnt Mnlliso n nn cl 1Jafayottc, .............................. 17 2a procure great bargains nnd plenty of them.
wt
"
c •
cc :y
monts of the mo st poWerful kind, and ha\·ing n.doptotl gard for the price of wool..
Articles used by e,·ery family, Grocerie!, O'rockory, confidout that he can g h~e entire snlisfactio n.
th e syS t em of Daguerreotying ns now practiced by th,,
now in Europe, will render this by fart~ most .;'om- lndinu1tpolis, ............................................ , l!i 2!i
apr 18
L. MUNK.
Leather and Findings.
. Undertakers Department.
ploto Gallery of A,·t in t~o Cnitod States.
Louisvillo, ........ ..... ....... .......................... .. 17 25
MILLER & WillTB havo just received a large celebrated Root, of Philadelphia au d New York, Mr. llnrdwaro, Boots and shoos, all of the best quality, and
To this brnnch of the business he will gi¥o strict
dee. 20. 53'
Tim LITEnHt:nE
Cin cinnati, ......................... .......... .. ........... 14 00
NE 'IV CARPETS,
stock of Solo and Upper Leather, Kip Skins, N. flatters himself to b'e n.ble to offer to tho patrons of sollit:t;! low.
attention, being provided with a Hearse aud gonthl
publi~b od for d issomi n::itingu.mung the member~ of tho Daytou, ........................ .. .......................... 13 70
SPRING STYLES,
l<'roncb and Philadelphia Calf Skins, Kid and Go:1.t th0 art, a st.rlo of Dagucno otypos, either singly or in
Groceries at Wholesale and Retail.
Hor.sos, with every sizo and description of Coffins reaJ
Associ!ltion. fur 185-1. will con sist of toe following Xouia, ......... ................... .... ............... , ...... H 00 AT THE CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE, Morrocco, Enamolod and PatontLeather, Cocbinoa.l, groups, which h~s nev er boon •urpassod.
dy made, feels confident that ho can r ender ent ire
O:lonthly 1\J n.ga~ines, Rc\·iows, d;.c .. vi~; ll u.rpor's.Mag. Tolctlo, .... .. ............. .. ....... . ...... .................. 13 00
No. 82 'l"'hi1•d Street.
Groon a.nd Pink Linings, which thoy offer to tho
Rooms open au d opera.ting, in all 1oeatlicrs, from 8
satisfaction.
Charges moderate.
G.
W.
MORGAN
&
Co.
n.-iinc 1 PutuaJn, Blackwood, Knickerbocker, Now York Columbrn,, .................. ... .......... . ................ 12 65 ""l.lTE a.ro now rcceb·ing and oponing ono of tho trnde nt low prices.
apr 18.
o'clock, A. l\l. to 6 P. l\L
d oc 6:y
_Jr£1'-ll1Y SALE ROOM~
3 AVE just received and are now opening one
outhls, Gocley's.....l~I\d ·'-R Doo~ und Grn.liam'i, l\In.ga.~ Bcllofontainc, ............................................. 12 25
't'l' largcs.t and choicest stock of Cn.rpctings, Oil
SA..L UIA.NDEG SA.FES
::I. door north of J. E . Woodbridge, a Largo and Is on l\~ain s treet, ": few uoors South of tho Konyojj
zine; togotho,· wi th Ibo following Quarterly lledews, l'ianosvillc, ............ .. ..... ............. ................ 12 25 Cloths, .ilfats, Matting, Rugs, &c. o.vor oxhibitod wost
Th.e Unde1•standing.
1!((1
•
___:_
" '
fresh Stock of Groceries, Fruit, \Vin dow Glass, \Vood- House, rn the Dn.nnrng building, whore I will on band
k viz:
· I"t estcrn, L'on d ou Quartor - 1N' ework• a..
,. s au d us.k y, ................ ... ,......... .... . 11 75 ofN ew y or·.
k
Th e stoe Ic h as beon selected with great ALL pcraons desirous of 'improvin~•b=.tr
un.dor- . --.
-•
roprinted in rhCW y or·,
... "'
1U1
011 and-'Villow Wn.t.o., which they offer to the Trad e a good assortmont of furniture suitable t o the wants
Iy, Nortli British, and Edinburgh Roviow.
Mansfield & C~osthne, .. ... .. , ......................... 11 00 care.
Persons in want of any arliclo in our lin.o aro
standing nre hereby informed that MILLER &
'EY ANS & WATSON,
may 17, '63
ou fair and reasona.blo torm.s, and by strict attention of all . Cn.11 and examine.
Tho A~socifl_tio n ls open to all, n.ny person ma.y bo- ·wooster, , ................ , ....................... ......... . 10 f>O r espectfully invited t o oall and examine. Our assort- ,vHITE are now receiving Lboir spring st0 ck of Boots,
l\·o, 26 Soulli FottrilL street, Pliiladelpliia,
to business and tho ,vants Or their customers, t.hey
oome a member on tho payment of $3, whi ch on titles C!ovolund, .... ...... ..... .. ...... ............ . .. ........... 10 00 mont congists in part of tho following, viz:
ShoeB and GaiterB. In acldit.ion to th eir extensive
(Lnte No. 83 Dock strcot,)
Se"'
and
Grand
Disco,'ery.
him t o a mernbfrrship and-any ono of tho above }Iaga- Pittsburgh, ..... ... ...... ... .. ....... ,.......... .. ... ...... 8 00
Royal VDlvet and Brusaols Carpeting; Tnpostry stock of Ea.St orn work th e,r would say th at th •Y hnvo HAVE NOW ON TIAND 11, large assortment of feel eonfidout they can insure to them entiro satisfacii nos or R e•;io,vs, &c. All persons who take five mom~ Passengers from t.h? ·wost will fin~ this t~e Brussels; .Aubusson Carp ot<J; Extra Imperial and su- made nrrangomonts by whte h they will keep const:i~t.their Patent Salamander, Fire and Thief Proof tion, and hope to morit a share of the public J>atron- Daguerreotypes taken by a New Process,
Sky Light Rcjlccto,•. The molt pcrjcctway in tht World ,
borships, a.re _on titlcicl to nny five of tbo Magn.zineis ono sbor~est an.d most uxped1t1ous route to Ph11adclphm, per Thrco Ply; Patent Tapo.stry In~rain; Supor.fino ly on ~an~ a good supply of homc-~ade work, which SAli'ES. Iln.nk Vaults and Iron Doors for Bank and o.ge.
Their stock consists in part of the following articles.
year a.ucl si x tickets to a disLributioa.
Ilulhmoro, New York, or Boston.
an<l fine Ingra.in; ,vor!'!tod and \Yo0l Carpet.3; "·ool th ey lrill 1rm·1·ant-. " ?ur stock comp~i,~os cyery st Y1C of I Stt1 rcs, Paten t Slate Lin ed Refrigorntors;, ,vntcr FilE. DAVIDSON rcspocLfully announces to th&
TEAS.-20 Cho~ts l. JI. T ~n~. 4-0 Cnd(lies Tens, 10
The wido-sprua.d famo of the n.bo,·o periodicals ren T HOS. ~IOOR~, Agent,.
and Cotton Carpets; Venetia,n, 2-4, 6-8,
and 4-4; 1 Eoots,. hoes auJ Ga.itm·s, an -;,;- o boa.::tJ t:::: we p os- tcr:=:i. Se al and Lv,ttc.;r Co·: ·in ~ Pro.: sr.:::; l?a irbauk'i:
• citiz.ons of Fredericktown, and surrounding
Chests of Hbck 'Tons, 6 Chests Imporial '.l'ons, 5 country, that he has fitted up rooms with a Iorgo light
dcr it need loss to say a nything in their praise, ns it is
Passenger.,, ~mes, Philadelphia..
Hemp Carpets, Yory cheap; List tl;Ud Rag Carpet~: ses facilities for obta~ning goods in our lino, so thn.t- Plaiform and Couutor Sc~l.Os. ~
'
univcrsa.lly concoded that, as litcrnry orgnns thoy aro
J. 1\IESK~ME~, _Agont,
very choap; Druggots, 2--4, 4.-4, 5-4, G-4, 8-4, 12-4and wo ~an offor.grea:ter. mducements _tbn.1: nny other esSole ageocy for Butterworth•s, Bettl ey•s, Yales' nnd Chests Gunpowder Teas.
Ill S. S. Tuttle's uo1v building.
Tho benuty of thi•
COFFEES.-60 Bags Rio Coffoo, 10 Bo.gs Old Jam light, is, it does not boar so strong on tho lop of tho
far in ad Ya.nee of nn'f other in tho world . Tho pubPassenger L1nos, P.ittsburgh.
16-4 ; Bordered Druggets; White and Chock Canton tabltsh.men7 rn this city. An exammati.on of our stock Jones and lloll's P.itent Powder Proof Bank Locks.
Coffoo.
Jishcr's price of each of ,vhicll aro in-rnriably $3 :-.. _ 1'111L.inr.Lrn1A, July, 1854.
[n16.]
Matting, 3-4, 4-4, 5-4 and 6-4; Cocoa Matting, 2-4, and pnce.s 1s all _tb~t wo ask. Rem~mbor th e place, ~ Please gi\·o us a call.
bead as to mnko a person lo\)k grey, it obviates the
dark sbndo under tho chin, and mn.kes bot h sides of
!'car, bu~ by becoming a mon,bcr or this Association,
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAIL1tO.~D. 3.-4, 4--1, 5-4 ":nd 6-4; Spanish i,~atting, _very chenp; No, 3, Miller bmldmg, nearly opposite tho Kenyon William B, Hud son, J eweller, corner of Mo.in and SPICES.-10 b:tgs Popper, 10 ho.gs Spice.
SUGARS.-20 hogsh eads N. 0. Sugnr; GO barrel s the face look just like tho LIYL~G BEING. Perfect pic1\ socuro, to nil thtl two-fold benefit of tho_ thre? do!- T HIS ROAD BE I NG NOW COMPLETE r~ I ElogantMosa,c Rugs, $GO perp:ur; A>:mrn stor, Ch en.H
_ouse.
a.pr 18,
Sugar streets, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, is iiuthori,ed to ro1
Jars' wOTth of sterling literature and a ticket m tho
., :
.
'
I illo and Tufted Rugs, a.ll pricos; ] 'n noy English Sheep
R El\10YA L ! ! !
ceive ard ors and make sales of tho nbovo Snfos, &o. Portland Sugar; 10 bnrrc)s Coffee A. Sutrar; 10 bbls tures of child.r en taken in one Becond.
Pulveriz.edSugnr ; 10 hbls Crushed. Suga;; 10 barrels
distribution of tho most magnificent colloctioo of
. opens ~ comm~mcat~on between . Pittsburgh a.nd Skin Mats, S15 per pair; Colored Englis h Shoop Skin
for Eva.us & ,va.tson.
fob 21 :1 y
Every sty lo, nnd quality of fancy cnsos kept con New Congress Sugnr; 10 bnrre ls Loaf Sugar.
ohoice works of art in the country, crnn superior to l'b)lodelphin, or P/tt,sburgb a nd _Balti';?ore, by ,rhich Mats, from $2,50 to $5 each. •
The Beehive Clothing Store,
stnntly on hnnd.
iliOLASSES.-50 bnrrols N. 0. molasses; 10 bar that of the old American Art Union. The Magazines fre!ght from tho 1\ est cau reach an Eastern market TOGETHER WITH A LARGE SELECTION OF J S·permanently remornd, from tho OLD EAGLE
G. n1·yant's
Pictures put up in beautiful Morocco en.sos for onf)
rels S. Houso molnsscs; 10 barrels Excolior Syrup; 5 c\ollar.
will bo promptly fonvarJod to members by mail, each qu tckcra!i,rl cheaper th a~ by any ~f the present r_lval Cocoa, Jute, Adelatde, Velvot, and other 1-tlats. EmSTAND of Il. Rosenthal, and more recently of
G1·eat
Emporium
of
Cheap
Goods
th
barrels
Stowarts
Syrup;
5
barrels
Golden
Syrup.
mOntb, from Now York n.ntl Philadelphia.
routo:,. Ihe;r conu~ct n-itI: ~ Dail~ P~ekot~ at,Pitts- bosse d and PrintoU Cloth Table and Pin.no Co,·ers, of Commins & Corcoran, to tho NE,v STORE on ~:IAIN
Pictures insortc<l in Lockets, Pins, Rings, Brace .
IN MOUNT VERNON.
TOilACC0. -20 boxes 8 lump tobacco ; 10 boxes 1 lets, &c., in ally sLy lo not surpassod on either side of
The not proceeds derived from this Association from ?urgh, from 8t · Lo~:s , Loms!il1c, Cmcmnah, "heel- entirely new dosigns; very rich. Damask Iliano and STREET, first door aboYe l\fr. Hyde's Jewelry Store,
AS just received one of tho largest and best lump tobacco; 10 boxes 5 lnmp tobacco; 10 boxes the Atlantic.
the sale of mombcrsltips, will be devotedcxpross ly t o mg, nud all _the d1fterout pomts o1~ tho ,vestor? wa- Tnblo Covers; also, \Vorsted Damask by the yard; Mount Vernon, Ohio.
Stocks of spring nud -summer Goods over Good,vin and Brs. Yellow Bank Chewing; 5 boxes
the purchase of " ' orks of Art for the ensu ing yoar.
ten,; al.so, Wlth tho Clevol:"nd a~d Pittsbur~h Railroad Toilinet, Doylcrs, &c. A groat variety of patterns in
The old friend~ and patrons of the old stan<l, a.nd of
Now is tbe time to get likonessos taken in Du.vid~
Tho Gallery of tho Associntion will be located at and Ohio and P enosylva.nia R~tlroad, nt Pittsbu.rgh.
Floor Oil Clot.h, from2 to 24 fb. wide . IluffHolland 8 , the undersigned, and ns many new onos as will favor brought to this market, whicL cannot fnil to plan.so, Goo<lwin 1.md Brs. Snr sn.parill~ mixed Chewing; five son's acknowledged superior style.
Sandusky City, where superb Granite bnildings nro
9ars ~un th rough ~etwoen Pitts!rnrgh a nd Philadol. for windows, 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 io. wide. him with their custom, a1·e assured that by NEW AR - and ovon astonish his neighbors who a.re doing a long boxes Andersons Chewing; 15 kegs Kentucky six
l\fr. Davidson was awa.rded the first premium for
now being Cl'OCtcd for it and will soon bo open t o vis- phrn, without tran~hipment of fr~ight-an advantago Gold Ilordorad She.des, entirely new; vory rich. ,vin- RA.KGJ-.:1\rENTS, successfully csLnblishod, the new store winded business on credit. Remember that our mot- twist.
the best J)aguorreotype at the llarrison oounty fair.
th11 t can bo np pre ciated by all shippers.
Cigars, Fish, Rlcc, Salera.tus. Chocnlato, Coco, Rnisto is "rapid sales n.nd small profitsu which enables
DOY 8, 'j'J
itors
'
clo,v Sha.des of every description. Oval and Hollow will add much to th e
ins, ,vicking, Twioo, Pepper Sauce, Prunes, Sardines,
us to soll so much cheaper than our neighbors.
E;stern and ,vestern offices nro located in :Xow
In case o_f obS t ruction of navigation, by Ice or Low Stair Rods, Cnrpot Dfoding, Tacks, &c . Also, the
F.r1JJ[FJ A 1VD GOOD NAME
Philadelphia
181),t
C01ne 1·-ight along c1;e1·y body who wants to get the Cloves, matches, Soap, Candlos, Oils, mustard, Pearl J.S1>4
York and Sandusky.
~atcr, fro1ghts. ,v_ostw~rd can ho. forw~rde~ from H.oyal Turkish Bath Towol; with ovory thing usually ~hich the old store hold with the community.
Persons remitting funds for membership should P1Usburgh to Cmcrnnati, or town;i m tho mtor10r, by kept in Carpet Houses.
Thero is just opened an on tire now, and splendid most goods for n.. little money, which can be d one n.t Starch, Corn Starch, llfanilla Rope, Hemp Romo, Bed
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Bryant's Corner, and bo su.re and bring your Horses Cords, Firo Crackers, Figs, Soda,, Cream 'l'artar, Cans to.to tho month wi th which they wish there mftga."Zine Railroad.
"Small Profits and Quick Sulc~."
stock of
and Wagon along and back right up to our Store di es, Dairy Salt, Pails, Tubs, Indigo, ;iiaddor, Allum,
to commence, and also their P ost Offioe address in full,
Rates. of Fi·eight
c. B. IIE.ADLY & CO.
MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHING, READY-MADE,
door,
(nnd ha"o it filled for one dollar;) for there is Copperas, Rosin, Yon.st Powder, Dates, Xutmeg:s,
on tho roco;pt of which a certificnto · of membership, Between Pittsburgh and Philadelphia or
March 21. 18!i4.
Pittshurgb.
!>.nu a hoavy stock of Piece Goods. just J>urchascd in
'"(l:TO ULD r espectfully inform tho public ge nornll_r,
togothcir wiLh the magazine desired , will be forwarded
Baltimore,
prope r personJ on the most favorable terms, and with no use in aisguising the thing any longer, ~ha,t tho Cinnamon, Cream Tarter.
l'l that ho has just recoivod It large supply of
' In shoi·t ovory article usually kept by Wholo,alo
to any pa.rt of tho country.
FIRST CLASS. JVi~&ter S,rnrnicr JOStPn LIPl'ENCOTT.
WM. c. UA.RR. the groatest en. re to suit tho npproa.ching seasons, nnd nows: has gone n.ll over tbe country that Bryant's
BOOTS
AND SIIOES, of o,·ory style nnd description,
and R etail Groceries of Lho best quality, aud nt as
Storo is the cheapeBt in Nt. Venw1i.
All who nowpurchn,,o tho MagMinosof Booksollors
Rate,. :Ratce.
Llppencott &., Ba1T,
all classes of toe community,
which ho now offers for sale ¥cry ohoap. Th o stock
low prices as the trade cnn offer.
b y the numb er, will notice that they can ,lo much bot- Dry Goods, (in boxes,) Boots, Shoos} per 100 lbs.
(Late J. S. Strickler & Co.}
Long personal experience and practico in the Cla- Walle Right up to the Rack and Feed
is ne,v and fresh, nod 11.ll custom-made ,vork, which
TI'auted.
ter, wilhout oxtra cost, by becoming a member.
lints, and Carpeting, Furs and 90 els. 75 ct.s.
MANUFACTURERS OF
thing busin ess, apd more particufarly in the
is warraoted. I would call particular n.ttontion to
yourselves, for 11010 i., the time to buy tho most Goods
T ho increasing interest felt ill tho adrnucomont of
Poltries, Feathers, Saddlery, &c.
~PHCENIX F IRE PROOli' SAFES.~ OUT7'ING AND OUST011I DEPARTMENT, for one Dollar e,,or da.1'0 be offered by any living man 1000 Bushels CJo,-erseed, 2000 bushels Dried Pen.ch- my assortment of Ladies' wear, embracing overy sty lo
es, J 000 bushels Flax seed, 2000 bushel wllite Beans,
the }tine Arts, warrants tho beliof that th.is Associu.SECOND CLASS.
Socond stroot, betw oon "~ood a.nd Smithfi eld.
onables him to offer a gnarantoo that entiro satisfac- in Mt. Vernon.
2000 bushe l Dried Aapplos, and 10 tons of Rag,, for of Cloth, Kid n11d J\forroeco Gajtors, Jonny Lind
tion will, with the powurful aid of Litora.ture, become Dooks and Stationery, Dry Goods]
TUESDAY AFTENOON, July 25th, 1848, the tion will be gi,·e.n in this department: n. s nothing wUl
Bootees and J3uskins, Kossuth Booteos nnd Tios ,
It is notnccossary for me to enumerate articles, but
a.t onco
(in halos, ) Drugs, Glasswnro,Gro~
undersigned -were called upon by Mossrs. Lip- be tru stocl to hired help. For the greater guarantee suffice it to say, that we have got a little of everyth ing w~ich we will pay c::i.:ash or exchange papor a.ta mill Cushm:tn B oots nnd Ties, Ennmeled and Calf Bootu~n·i:nSALLY POPULAR,
cories, (except Coffee,) Hard · )- 75 ch. 60 cts.
pencott & Ba.rr, to witness an honest and fair test of to tend to a. resulb, a seloction bas beon ma.do of tho that aoy man, woman, or child can dream of. So prices. Wanted 10 tons of Buttor .
ees
nncl Bu sk ins, Pog"d n.ud sow'd .
!III. Vernon, nov 1, '53 G. W. 1\IORG.AN & Co.
as it not only cultivates and encourages tho Fine Arts,
ware, llollo,Vware, :Machinery,
ono of their Phoonix Safes. The fn..rna.co being pre- very best workman in tho sowing dopar tment, nscer- don't forget to call and es.amine our Large Stoel..·, for
A largo o.ssortment of Youths', l\iissos, o.nd Childron•t'l
hutdissominatesstorl ingliternturethroug:houtthola.ud,
Oil Cloth, w·ool, &c.
pared, the Snfe was placed inside. thereof with Books, tniuod by kmg oxpcricnco of tho superior quality of it is always a pleasure lo sl1ow our Goods whether wo
Boots ,ind Shoes of e\·ery vnriety; all k ind s ~fen':1
Italian and American Marble Shop.
thoroby adapting itself to the present wants u.nd tastes
TIIIBD CLASS.
papers, nncl some money; wh on tho door of tho Su.fo their workm..l.n sh ip.
nnd Iloy·s wear, from a stoga to fino sticho d Boots;
sell you anything or not. All we a.skis a Ii Ying profit
of tho American people, enabling both rich and poor nagging, bacon and po1·k in bulk, l
was closed a.nd the firo kind.led at a. quarter past 2
Goods nlso sold by tho yard, Garmon ts cut nnd on our Goods, and wo know you aro nil willing that T IIE s~bscriber takes this method of informing tho all kinds of shoo Findings, Coch in oal, Pink arid \Yhito
pu1>hc,
that
ho
has
loc"tcd
himself
1>ermanontly
to make tboir homos pleasant and n.ttractivo, by tho
butter (sa.lto.cl,) copper in ingots, ~ G,) cl:5. 50 ots. o.. clock, and in a short time the Snfo was reU hut, and made to order, as required lo s-u it, Custom, of C\-·cry wo should have a.living as well as yourselves. So call
Linings; Calf, Morocco and Kid Skins.
\Yo ,vill
a.irt of Sculpturn, Pai a tings, nnd the host rending: matflax seed, hogs' ha.ir, .flax, leather J
continued till ha.If past 6 o'clock, being about four and description ancl warrautocl. Those plain statements in, and got rno·re Goods for one JJollar thn.n was ever iu
hove in connection with tho store a. mnnufa.cturing
~
:
M
OUNT
VEi,NON,
"'Sa
tor whicb the witlo ran go of .American u.u<l Foroign
enStl-·ard, zinc,
•
a half hours, wh.on tho committee e-xpressed their sat- of facts will be sustain ed, nn<l obvinto the nccossit,y beforo offered in this town.
shop,
om
ployingso,·eral
·cxpc
ricuccd
wrokmo..n
, to do
may 10, '53
where ho intends carrying on bis business in tho all kinds of mcasnro work .
Li terature nffords.
•
FOURTil CLASS.
isfact.ion that the timo occupied with such 11oat wns of ridiculous a.ucl gulling advertise·mcnts. The sel.'Jlarblc
line,
on
an
extensive
scnlo,
h
aving
mu.de
ar'l'ho managers hn.vo ,lotorminod that n.11 which enor- Bacon and pork packed, C.."'.nd lcs I
sufficient. The furaace was tll en pulled down, Safe vices of l\£r. Denis Corconrn ns salesman is secured,
RY,l.N'S BUILDINGS,
lfa,,·ing a practical knowlodgo of t.h c bui,sincee, I
rangements with an En.stern Importing Establishment !lotter my se lf that I can g ive entire satisfaction to all
gy und intlustry can do, combined with judicious nncl
eastward, cbceso eastward, fish \
cooled, ancl doo r opened-tho books, pnp ors, nnd m-o- his character for fair-d en.ling i~ too \T"Oll known to
No. 31, FIFTH STREET, P1TrsuunGn.
Hhern.l oxponditnrc, shi\ll be done, in order to cxtond
salted, iron, soda ash, tobacco in I
ney were safe . The heat was so great a s lo melt off thhi community to rcquiro a. 1mff from either Jow or
HE subscribers would respectfully call tho atten- which will furnish my shop with 'the first quality of who may faxor me with their p:itrona.go.
the usefulness of the Association, nod to augment its
len.f ea.stward, tar, rosin, whi skey, l· 50 ct.s. -10 cts. tho brass mQuntings. We thcroforo tako pleasure in Gen tile.
tion of house keepers, hotel keepers and steam. Italiu.u .Ma rble for Jfonuments, l\Iantlo l'ieces:, CenRoom on ~fo.in Street n. fow doors bclo,v Gnmhior
ter Tahlos, &c. :i\Iy stock of America n ~Iarblo can- nnd nonrly opposite tho Lybrand H ouse.
pm-ror in advancing tho truo intorcst.s of Art in the
co ton, (i n summor,}"cofico, lard 't
rccommencliug th ose Safes to the public, as being in
A full discription of items uf Stock, is deemed su- boat furnishers, to their immense stock of
not bo surpassed in tho State, nnd having ma.de nrUnitod States.
and lard oil, (through,) pork
our judgment entirely fire proof.
p orfluous. Call uncl judge for yoursoh·o~, no trouble
Mt. Vcrnoo, ~lny 2:tf
GEO. M. VORE.
Cab:qi.et Furniture and Chairs,
raogements witli a. Brother who i!i the owner of ono of
Tho now Gallol'y Rooms in Sandusky, aro being rn.pfrc8h, in full carloads, at-owner's ~
J.All.YIS ..~ TRABUE,
to show goods or state terms, at this estnblishment.
idly complotod, in which the wholo collection now
risk.
.
J
NOCK & RA , vsON.
I fhercfon:i re :speef.f'-llly solicitn. share of Pa,tronago. The largest cmd bc8t assortment to be found ,f o the 1Ves- the b~st Quarries in Now England, this with oth er
No.-ton's on hand Again.
facilities will e na.l)le mo to furnish those wh o mn.y want
tern cowrtry.
E T tho word go forth thnt tho l'eoplo's ,tore io
forming in Now York will be cxhibitod .
GEO. C. FRANCISCUS,
CORNWALL & BROTliER,
P. CASEY.
Th eir facilities for m.anufacLuring enablo them to n.nything in my line of business on n.s reasonable terms
nolv stocked with tho lo.rgest, and best soloctod
Now volumos or tho magazin es co mm ence in July,
Froigh! Agent, Pittsburgh.
BRANNON & THATCHER,
To my Friends and well Wishers.
assortment of goods e,•er brought to Central Ohio.prosonting tt.11 excellent opportunity for b.ecoming "ti
E. J. S)IEEDER,
DEKEDIC'l' & CARTER,
l1n.ving ruy servi ces engaged to )fr. Casey as sales- offer a superior article of Cabinet Furniture and ns any shop tbo Stnto.
Iu point of workman ship I n,m clotcr mincd no~ to bo Let ''the world and tho rost of mankind" know, thRt
momber. En.ch member is on titled to two volumes n
Freight Agont, Philadelphia-.
ISAAC CRO..JIIE.
man, I cannot do much for him or for you, unloss you Chairs, at prices l ower than can be afforded by any
yoa.r, n.nd can commence with any numbor or month
.MAGRA \\' J:; K00.1.'lS,
come to buy. Como on boys, you will flnd mo on hand other establishment in the United' St.ates. Thoy om- out done. Tboso that mny want 'l'omb Stones ca.n in this limo of revtllutlons and high prices generally,
pl oy none but o.xperienced workmen, use tho best m~- havo them furnish ed and soL on short notice.
th e P1-:0P1~E's STonE is in full blast with tho C heape,r.
of th o Magn.ziuo from January las t.
Freight Agents, Baltimore.
I nm engng1:id in th e foundry business. n.nd know next door to )h. Ilydo's.
DENIS CORCORAN.
I hu.vo on hu.ncl a. full assortment. of Obelisko Monu- lot of goods ever offerod:in Knox County.
terial s, and warrant all a.rticles sold by them. Their
Dooks a.re now open to receive names. Office of tho
JOSEPH L. ELLIOTT,
something a.bout furnaces and hea t. I wi tnesse d the
From cellar to garret, our r ooms nro filled with tho
Owing to the great estee.m I ha,·e for Mr. Ca.s ey·s stock on band, comprising all the nrLicles kept by the ments, Slabs aud Ta bles.
America.u As sociation in the 1{nickerbocker office, Xo.
l''"reight Agent, No 7 \Vost. st., N. Y. burning of the above Safo, and I can fre ely say tho re
Ploaso call and examine our stock :.nd style of greatest variety, so that "ho who sooks shall find" all
343 Broadway, New York,' nnd at No . 3 Wo.tor-st.,
JI. II. HO US.TON, Generalal Freight Agent, Phila. was no humbug abont it, and with plcarn ro r ecom- Sterling Clrnrac tor, whom I originally intended to trade, UIDOUliltS to OVOl'
workmanship
beforn
purchasing
elsewhere.
that is nocessnry for his comfort. To enumerate all
S n.ndusl<y. Address-at eithor office, I
Aug-ust 15th, '.54-- ly.
,.
mend them to the public n.s being, in my jndgment, connect with mo nt my first open ing a, Clothing Store
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS!
~ Shop opposrte the Lybrand H ouso, Main st.
in this cit.v, but. the "Fales" Lad it otherwi:;e, I th eretho articles comprised in our stock would fill tho pa.C L DERBY Actuary C A & L A
entirely fire proof.
Wi\I. KAYE.
Their ostn.blisbment being in full operation wilh a
]It. Ycrnon:july 21. '51
L. C. D.ARXES.
· ·
'
· ·
· ·
Sandusky, lUansfield and Ne" 'aI·k
In calling upon ihe abovo gentlemen fo r their sig- fore, highly reccomlllencl him to the patronage of my foreo of more than
par "chuck fuU," and then the tenth part would not
bo told.
MATHIAS C U.IIIJIIINS.
;:.:;::;:a:;;;:~~B5 RI
natures, they all spoke in tho highost terms of the Friends.
Rema1•I;;.s.
TWO H UNDRED MEN,
l'tlcCandlc§S & C:an1pbe,il,
Suftico it to say, that .we have a gonornl assortment
~pr 25,tf.
~~~~
fairooss of the tost, and t-hoir full confidence of tl10
Th o ndvn.nt.ages and bouefits of this now Association.
And
tho
best
machinery
in
the
country,
they
aro
enaNo. 37 lVood et1·ect, ne:ct door ab()vc S9Cond street,
in tbe way of
RAILROAD
Snfe's being entirely fire proof. Wo have constantly
arc,
'ff' iiUiam CJ. i't11upllcy,
bled to offer their ,r-ork :i.t vory l ow pricos. In their Noa,rly opposito tho St. Charles H otel, Pittsburgh, D,·y Goods, Fa>iC!/ Goods, llats and Caps, Gm.
on hand and for salo a full m5so rlrn ent of tho abo ,·o
l ot. F.vory person gets tho full rntuo of his suhscipU1I:IIER ARRA KG El\IEN1'.-0n and afior Thursstock will be found R osewood, ,valnut and mah ogaI inpoi·tcr and TVholesale Dealer .:n
1Ynor,F.SALE DJ~.,:~Ens 1~
ccries, Dorne.'Jtics, Crocke1·y, Ilm·dware,
Safes.
BELL & TERRY.
tion at tho st.a.rt, in tllc sha.po of good storling litorudu..y, l\lay 25th, Trains ""trill run a.$ follo,Ys, (Sunny
sofu~, DiYan s, Teto -a- Totes, ,vha.t-~•fots,
Dress Trimm ings, Fancy a nd Vari ety CardCha.irs,
ture.
Staple Dry Goods & Fancy Varieties.
Gla.moarc, Notions, Boots and
d ...ys oxceptocl.)
and Centre To.l>los, Bo ok cases, , va.rdrobes, ancl
2d. They are at the sn.mo timo contributing toward
~ I have for gevcral years been using the SafGs
--o-Slioes, Books and StaGOODS,
GOING SOUTH.
,•n.riou s other articles too numerous to mention, at
purchasing choice \Vurks of Art. which nro in tm·n to
Y additions from Eastern ~fonufact ories rind from
tionery, cC..c.
LoaVo.
l{o. 61 lVooll street, between Third and Fotirtl1.,
l\I:til
l\Iansfiold manufactured by Messrs. Lippcncott & Darr, and gh·e
pricos that defy competition. Particular attention is
bo distributed among thcroaoh•os free of cbargo.
tho European ~fork oti::, for this sen.son's trade,
Particuln.r n.ttontion is indtod to our large stock of
E::qness.
Train.
PITTSBURGII, PA.
rcqoe::it ed to their Cnno sea.t chairs, :1.11 article not
Express them a. proforenco over nll others now in uso. One
3d. Each member is also indirectly eneouritging nnd
we
are
prepared
to
offer
Goods
to
Country
?,Icrchnnts
,
vull-papor,
,vindo\V-popor,
Carpets, &c.
Sandusky,
6.00 A. >r. 11.00 A. v. 4,10 P • .M. of theso Safes is n ow in tho Count-i ng Room of the
LWAYS on ha.nd-Buttons, Combs, Th rend, Fan. heretofore much used in tho wostc rn country, owing
patro ni:ting th o nrts and nl'lists of tho country, dis.
Kowis tho timo to furnish your houses n.nd fitthom
cy Soa.ps, Po cket Books, Ilrusbcs, l'erfumerics, t o tho high prices charged for them by importe rs from on term s tho most liberal, nnd nt prices lhn.t dofy
1\Ionroovillo June . 6.40 "
ll.40
4.55
"
burs ing thousands of cl ollnrs through its agency
Banner Office, wh ore it may bo inspected at any time Suspenders, .Accordeons, Violins, J owolry, Clocks., tho east, but now within the reach of all, being put competition. They will guarantee their assortment up righ t,n~d~orton 's i::, tho pln.cc lo lay in your sup.
Soolby Jun ction, 8.10 "
1.10 r. ,r. 6.10
4th. Ooocl nnd wholosomo Iil-0roturo is at lho same
during business hours. ]?or excellence of workmn.n - Bonnot Boards, " ' hito Goods,~ La.ccs and Ed gings, at prices noa.rly as low ns wood. Also, School Furni. to be as complete, and their prices ns low, n. in Xew p1ics.
Man field Junction 8.50 "
2.00
6.35 "
time <lis~cminatod throughout tho country nt n. price
FAnltr:r..s-Socd limo bas coma at. last n.ncl Norton
Mt. Vernon,
10.30 "
4.4.5
ship, beauty of finish and convenienco of nrrangement Silk Laces, Gimps a.nd Fringes, Embroidcrios, GloYe f, turc, Desks and Ch~irs, always on hand, and for salo York or Phila.delpbia., and all they claim ils o.n impnrwithin tho roach of all.
tia.l examination, to convince buyers t,hat thdr iut~r- is on h:ind with tho groato1:1L vurlcly of Seeds, Grn.ib
IIosiery, Zephyr , vorste<l, silk Cravats, Umbrella!:.1, Yery low.
Roach Newark, 11.30 "
4.!iO
"
for books and paper~., it cannot bo excelled.
Tho above, with many other po~ulin.r acl\'antagos,
ests
aro
at
Pittsburgh.
.1 F
·
t
·1
n r4
Pongee Hdkfs., Whips, and all kinds of MILLINERY
GOlNG NORTil.
Pl ease call and examine before purchasing clsoTho stuck consisls, in part, ns follows, viz: Drown anii ttrmin~ u enf.l:i s.
P ••
are derh·od by bocornin.; a m oinbor of Uiis Assoc iation.
doc 6:y
L. IIARPER.
ARTICLES.
dee G:y
wbere. AU articles warranted to give 1:alisfaction, or
Leave.
Mnil
Mansfield
Evening
1'ho incluoomoats aro certainly fa.r superior to those of
and
Bleached
shirtings,
Check,,
Drills,
Linens,
DinI1npleu1cut.s,
all
Hu·
yo,11·
Benefit.
the
mon
ey
refunded.
11.
II.
RYAN
&
CO.
Train.
Exprcse.
Exp.res~.
'\Yau J.>aper Sto1·e,
tho Old .Americcm Art U,,io11, in which momber;:1hips
per, Coatings, 'l'wcod s, Prints, Tickings, sn.tinelt:5, RE.MBll.GElt, tbnt tho P EO l'LE ' S AGn tCULTEnAL
J. G. ltlOWRY,
dee 6:ly"
Newark,
g,30 A, M.
2.00 r. "·
Smithfield ,t,-eet, one door above Fourth, Pittsburgll,.
CltSsimores, Droadcloths, Vestings, Do La..in os, AlpncDEPOT wn.s ostaU lishcU for your o,vn trado. were $5, nnd a stee l engraving, while with this Asso- Mt. Vernon, 10.30 "
J.Yo. 223, Liberty street, opposite the head of Wood,
3.00 "
ca.s_, Poplins, Giughn.ms, l'hro:ids, Pin s, Nocdlcs, llo- 1 :Norton will furnish you with evory article yo u mn.y
ciation it il:1 $3 a membership and fre sh monthly litera- Mansfield Jun. 12.35 P . M.
CLOTHING STORE.
PJTTSBURGH, P.A.,
J. SEIDLE,
6.00 A . u.
!i.00 '·
siory,Tapos,
Glo,·es,
:
M
itts,
Shawls,
Blankets,
Hhdkf~,
neod
on
a, 1·ea1onable term, ns they co.n bo had io the
ture to tho o.mount of three dollars aro guu.rantood to Shelby Juno. 1.15 "
'"("ITHOLESALE and Retail Dooler in Leather,
6.30
5.25 "
Manufacturer of Paper Hangings,
Veils., silk La..ce, Fringes, Embroideries, Perfumery, State.
evory m ember.
l'l'
H ides anil Oil, has just returned from tho east,
JOUN lll'CLOSiiEY & CO.
l\fonrooville
2.40 "
8.10
G.45 "
AND. BORDERS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
dee 6:y
llo is the i:iole Agent for Knox county, of F.un.N. B. 'l'he mar,n.zinos n.ro forwarded regularly Roach Sand'y, 3.20 "
and is now receiving a largo assortment of L eather, FORl\IERLY of tho colebratod Clothing Depot on Clocks, ,vntches, J ewelry, &.c.
8.50
7.35 "
every mouth to mcmbors, commencing at tho time their
BAXKS, Sr.v11 oun tmd JUonOAN Fonnusu, Tnm,IDuLJ.,
ERCII.ANTS and others, wishing to purchase, consisting of Red, Sole, Baltimore Loather; PhilaLiberty stroet, which won an unbounded popuConnecting at Sandusky with :rilad River & · Lake
A.
E.
DAVIDSON,
imbscription is roceivud, or with wha.to,·er numbor Erie and uNorthorn DiTiaion," Cleveland & Tol edo
and other l\t:inufacturors, and will accommodato yon
are invited to call and examine hi:5 large and delphia and :F rench Calf-skins; l\forroco and Kids, larity under tho name of the' Th ree flig Doors,' havo
they ma.y choose lo commence with.
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
with every thin g you mn.y want from n. boo or a::to to
Railroads. Also with Steamer B ay City, for Detroit, splendid assortment of glazod and ungla"Zed ,van Pa- of all description; Binding and li'ning, !:!kins, nnd a for tho purpose of acquiring more space for their imEALER in Dutter, Cheese, Bacon, Lon.d, Dried a. Corn M_ilt or Roopor.
Aug. 1-tf.
pers,
of
all
tho
various
patters
now
in
use,
and
at
prigcnornl
assortment
of
findings.
Having
purchased
monse
business,
r
emoved
•to
tbo
spacious
building
on
&c .. &c.
.Fruit, Timolhy, Clover and Flax SccJ, thrco
1'hen give tho PEOPLE'S stonz a call- Appriu
my enti re stock for cash, I am prepared to sell low for the corner of Diamond Alley and Wood street, where
.At Monroovillo with Trains on "Son thorn Division," ces that co.nnot fail to please.
doors south of tho K enyon !rouse, ~It. Yornon.
NonTo:-i of your wa.uts a.ud your ovory wish sbu.11 bo
cash.
·
they have now tho most
BLOCK MARBLE AND OAK PAPERS,
ANOTHER ARRIVAL
Cle,·eland nnd 'folodo Railroad, for Cleveland, Toledo,
Always
in
sLor
o
nnd
far
sale,
Coffee,
Syrups,
Salnrgrntifi
d.
of every variety of style and finish, for Halls of every
I ,,-ould invite my friends to call and exnmine my
Splendid Stock of Cloths,
OF
Chica.go, &.c.
a.tus, Alum, To n.s, Raisins, l\Ia.dd er, Salt, Sugnrs, To,re ::;o upon the ready pay system n..ncl will reoeive
May 9:ly*
AXD
At Sbell>y Junction, with Cleveland, Columbus and de.soription, with suitable Columns, Caps, Bases, and stock before µurcha:i::ing- eh;wbcrc.
llardn-arc , Outlery, N ails&. Glass.
bncco, Spices, Cotton Yarn, Molasses, Oils, :ruts, every description of mn.rkotu.blo prodnco or cnsh .
Borders, furnished at short notice, /Qr Cash or Rags.
READY MADE CLOTHING ,
Cincinnn.ti Railroad.
Our motto is small profit, and quick return,. And
On hand-8000 pieces P.APER at 12½; 2000 pieeos
Wholesale and Retail
That has over boon offored to tho public. Their prin- . Wicking, Cordngo, Wooclcn " 'are, Glass, Tar, Lead,
At i\Iansfiol<l Junction, with Ohio nnd Penn sylvnnia
C . C. CURTIS,
Papc1• llanglng Establishn1ent,
eipal object for this r emov,u, is to give ihem more Shot, Po1<der, Brooms, Foreign and Domestic Liq- it is to ho borno in mind that we will not be uttder1old
~FORMS hio frionds that ho is sti ll receiving largo Railroad for Pittsburgh, Philadelphia o.nd Baltimoro. Curtain Paper; 1800 do. plain for Panneling, &c.
uors,
wilh
every
other
article
in
lhe
Grocery
liuc
low-in
tkiB J/Car of our Lo1·d 1834. A. DAN. NORTON.
doc 6:y
At Ne1rark with Central Ohio Railroad for Zanossupplies of Goods in his line, and offering thorn at
No 15 Water Sc., Cle uelanil, 0., neio block, opposite facilities fo r th o
lift. Vernon. i\fnrob 28th. 1854.
er than was over offered in the western market.
villo, Columbus nnd ,vheoling.
]J:...:J- REDUCED PP.ICES. ~
the
olil
sta><d.
Wholesale
Trade.
jun e 21. 1853
GO THI C HALL,
TIIROUGil TICKETS to be had. at tho different
Thoy are prepared to soil Goods «t the LOWE ST
Builders, mocha.nic!~ and v.11 othe rs wanting a rticles
Wall Paper Warehouse,
NO. '2'4 WOOD STREET,
l\ ,f' CARSON bas rented tho above four story EAS'.I:ERN PRICES; and they will warrant them to
of ba.rclwn.re, will do themselves a. favor by calling on Stations for tho above named places.
.J.Yo. 55 .Market 1trcc.t, bcttcee,i T liird ana Fourth 1trtct1,.
Pl'intei-'s Inli. l'llanufacto1·y.
PITTSBURGH, PA.
l.l'_L • store, to n.ccommodate his increasing business, be n.s good as any manufact.uroll in tho Union.
J. R. ROBINSON, Sup't.
-bim, as tho good~ 1Jrn8t Ue ,old, at pricos tbat will
H E undersigned having erected tnachincry n.nd
PlTTSllURGll, PA,
ERSONS visiting ~be city are respectfolly invited aad has fitted it up in a style superior to any other
Custom , vork, in the best style, and upon tho sherSandusky, May 30, 18H.
Jun o 20, 1854.
ontisfy all.
engaged in tho mn.nufo.ctare of Printing lnk, by
to call a.t Gothic Ilal!, the mostcomplete clothing establishment of tho kind in the city. Re has on te&t notice.
TO SADDLERS
Steam Power, at Lho Foundry of C. Cooper &, Co., in
ostablishment in the west.
TIIOlllAS P ALl'IIER,
Lool-.ing Glasses ?
band, over 100,000 pLeccs wn.11 pa.per, comprising a
They haYo on band a full and beautiful n.s8ortment tho town of 1\It. Vornon, is prepared to ma.nufacLuro
he offers unusual inducomoots. H o hn!! a good Btock
SALES llOO)l No. 1-Entirely<levoted tomen'srcacly lnr~o nnd varied ~election of French n~d American of Cloths and Coaling:s, for Frocks, Dross, lfalking News, llook, and Card Ink, of lho ,•ory best quality, ll /TANUFAC'fURER nnd importer of Wall Paper,
N II.AND, or ma.do to order, Gilt, Pior, and Manof their kind of Goods, ·which ho pledges himself t-0
tle Mirrors, of all sizes, and in OYery style of made clot.bing and furnishing Goods; stock receiving Satin , Froncll Satin, Gold, Marble, Gramte, Oak, Ma.- and Busi ness Coats.
soll nt
at less cost than can bo obtained at. a.ny Eastern man- lll. Fire Iloards.Prinla, Dordors, Landsoa.po Papor.,
we ekly additions of the latest style, of materin.ls ahd pie, i\Iahogany, Bln.ck , va1nut, Land scape, Decora.finish.
Our interes ts aro identica.1 with those of our custo- ufactor,r, a,nd ::i.t tho shortest notice. lie koops con- 1'rauspn.renL ,vindow shades, &c., has a~ prosont. on
LOWER RATES
PORTRAIT, Landscape, ond Print Frames, do. do. garments.
ti-v~. Ceili-n-?•,-1~&.Il)l.Cling- a..n~lPtltp&r..a-f--an- ex- mers, a..nd we asimre the publi c tha.t our fidelity will stantly on hand n. genera l supply of News an d B oole hand, a, very c.xlons.ivo aJ.1.d wollass.o.r.lo.d atook of evtb a n hns heretofore been tho cnstom in this city.SALES Rooll No. 2.-Exclusivoly for boy's ready ton~1vo variety of .Gold, Velvet ~nd Common Bo~ders; not fail in filling all ord er s wo may ho favorod with.
0. 0. GEE, Rosewood, Octn.gon, or llex a.gon 1\IirInk of different qualities, and n.lso of Card and Job ery article in his lino of business. l'o porson, ivho
Thi~ is Ht) humbug and ho will only n.sk n. trial. Nails, rora, a now and beautiful article.
made clothing. Doys 2½ years old and upwards fi.Ucd Plain and Gold Fire Broad Prrnts; Also~ Wmdow
pJ-- .Don't forget the placeInk of rlif!'eroo t colors and qualities, a.JI of which be buy to sell again, he will mako so liberal a. discount, a •
Olas::1, 1\'hito Lead, Oil, P aints, Carriage Trimmings,
out
in
ten
minutes.
ca.n hardly foil to secure lhoir cuslom, and the great
Shados, of_ cvory variety and pric_os,includin~ som_o
J.\To. SS, 'lVO0ll Sta·eet,
Of plain work in Rosowood, l\Ia.hognny, ,valnut
wiIJ sell upon tho most accommodating terms.
'fool:: , &c. &c. o.lways on lrnnd, n.t tho corner of ~Ia.in a.nd Stain, a largo assortment constantly on hand.
r«riety from which houso-keopers will have it in thoit, vork warranted. No charge for show ing Goods.- n_ew and rich styles never before mttoduced rn this
EAST SIDE, CORNER OF DLUIOND ALLEY.
All orders from n. distance will ho promptly fillo<l.
nnd Viue streets. 00.lfE ON!
Mny 9-tf .
~ EASTERN BUYERS arc roqnostod to call i}:!ij- All n.rticlcs solcl at this establishm·ent warranted city .. Also, a ;;reat. variety of Lo o~rng Gl~sseE, m N. B. Wo closiro our p:1.trons to understand tha.two
Printers genernlly nro roforred to tho different Offi- power to select, nn<l Lho ve1·y loto price, at which ho is
n.nd examine our stock, n.s prices arc at leriBt as lou:, to be as rcpresen ted ~
cludmg some ri~h Gil t n.nd .Mtthoga.nJ Fra.mo::.. .Also, have uo lon"Cr any connection with the clothing bu- ces at. ?rit. Vern~m, where llis Ink has been t-ested, for determined to sell them, will, ho flatters himsolf, pre\VHBAT, CORN, AND RYE!!
sent such inducomcnis, o.s cannot be offorod in this lo ..
Customer work attended to with tho usual well-known l~·ench En~ranngs a.n~l Picture ~rumos, Co rd s a nd siness on Liberty stroct. Our attention is dovotod evidence of its good quality.
and quality better,
KOAII HILL.
ARM l!1RS, l\1ochanics, Profession nl, nurl tho res t
promptness of this establishment.
R. CIIESTER.
cation, by o.ny othor bon!o in tho trndo.
T~ssels; ,v m~o"" Cornices, of va,r10us ~n.tterns; Cor- exclusively to tho House abovo clesi_gnated.
l\ft. V ern on. 0., foh 10, '52.
A. FJNKBlSE.
of Mankind, you w[ll please to tnke notice that J. J. OtLL-ESrIE.
~"!,,. llag• taken in ex chnnge at the highest mar~. B.-Those at a tlistn.nce will so.ve themselves tnrn Bands, Pms, Loops; Paints nnd Oils, warranted
dee 6:v
JOUN J\I'CLOSKEY & CO.
J.
J.
GI
LLESPIE
&
Co.
t ho unclorsiguoU bas taken the largo aud commodi~
dee 6:y
much lroublo by observing the following rnles for meas- puro; Varnish, Putty, Brushos, ,vindow Gfo.ss, Gla.. - - - - · - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - lllt. Ven10:n, Obio, July 26, 1S1J3. ket pril'o,
ous Wu.ro llouse ia Moun t Varnon, ancl known n..s the
LOOKING GLASS MANIJFAOTUREBS,
uring their: boys. Size of breast, do. of waist, length zecl Windo1s Sashes of dillorent sizes, &c., k c. Sign
l'llount Ve1·uon Ma1·ble '\Vorks,
'\VOOIHVAUD
llALL.
Nor ton Waro llouso, and is now prop:.rod to pay tho
mnr H
76 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
of nrm from tho centre of the back, length of leg.- Painting and Glazing promptly attoudod to. Wall
E. W . COTTON
WARDEN AND BURR
J.UIES RELF, Lute•.
highest mnrkot. price in en.sh for wheat, corn, rye and
We study to please.
June 27.
Pap or hung when desired .
l\I, CARSON.
E SPECTFULLY informs his old friends and cusH E a.bo,-o !nrg-o and commodious lfall ha, boon
To Western Jllerchants .
just r c~c iving :t large supply of Summer and
flour. Alld further, should n.ny parson wish lo store
Cleveland, l\fay 23:6m.
tomers, and the pooplo of Kno:< county and adfitted up inn. superior mnnuor for the n.ccommodaHE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD CALL tho atten Fall Goods, which they arc propnrcd to offer on
grain or fiour in snid \Vnro llou so, thoy cnn do so freo
JOSHUA RHODES & CO.
T
joining countios, that ho slill continues to cnrry on tho J!lOl'e favorablo terms than any otbor Ilouso in Obio. lion of Tboa.tros, Ooncorb. L ccture151 otc., and being
tion of dealers gonerally to tho oxtonsiYo arof charge for storage. And further, should any perDUFF'S MERCANTILE COLLEGE,
abovo business in Mt. Vernon, where he will ho happy They have a.n immonso stock of
Wholesale
Frniterers
and
Confectioners,
oituatcd
in ono of tho first inlan cl cities of tho Stn.tc,
r
aogomonts
they
have
made
for
tho
importation
and
son wish to come into competition ·w ith mo in tho purNo. 39 \Vood st.root Pittsburgh, Pa.
to receive orders in bis lino of business.
PITTSU ORGH, PA ,
having a popttla.tion of some six thot\snnd souls, and
Ready
Made
Clothing,
ehn.se of the al)o,·o ar ticles, Urny ca."D Lave tho privi- en.lo of Britisb 1 Froncbt and Gorman dry goods.
AVE 0~ HAND, and nro r eceiving the fo1lowAll kinds of l\1a,ntols, Tomb Stones, and :i\Ionumcnta Hats. Ca.ps, Bo ot~, Sh<ft!.!", JlonnQt.'5, Dres!j Goods, &c. who, fo~ int._clligenco, vi~tu o nnd sobriety, nro oqun.Uod
Having n. buyor permnnentJy located in Europe,
ESTABLISHED 11' 1840.
]ogo of storing the sam o fr ee of cha.rgo for storage or
. ing goods, which they offer at markot rates:
by no city 1u tho west, it should eorto.iuly ho a point
whose enti.ro attention will ho given to tho selection
NCORPORATED by the Legislature of Pennsylva.- ma.nufacturod to order in the best sty lo of workman.
•hippin g the same.
ship-;
and upon rou.sonable terms.
Fresh Oysters,
of Goods for our ~n.lo, wo shall be in receipt of new and
to which !irstclass entertainments shoul<l nim to r oach.
75 bags Ivica Almonds;
20 boxes Maccaroni;
- nia, with n. p erpetual chnrtor.
H . P .WARDEN
H
E
business
of
tbe
Old
firm
of
Jiolt
&
Maltby
Orders
from
any
part
of
the
state
will
bo
prompUy
desirable dross gootls by each steamer. Our stock of
Tho
service:, of an old, cxporiooCcd n.ud faithful hand1
25 "
Sicily
do
20 "
Vermacilla;
Il OAR D OF TRUSTEES .
Will koop on 1,,,nd Lime, Wator Limo, Plaster, Fish ·wh ito Goods, Hosiery, Shawls and Notions, will bo
will ho cont.inuod in the namo of C. S. ~faltby. I in tho person of ,vl1. HE~nv, ha.s boon soouro d who,
and punctually attended to, o.nd work forwarded and T
25
halos
Bordenx
do
50
Farina;
110d Salt,
(mnrch 20. '53)
I L P. WARDEN.
H
on.
Ja.mes
Buchanan,
la.to
Secretary
of
State;
run now recoi ving daily d.irccl; from our est:.t.blishmont will leave no pain s pored t.o keep the IIn!J in tho'noat-warran tcd good .
found comploto.
15 bags shelled do
50 "
W. R. Candy;
Bon. \Villiam , vnkins, late Secretn.ry of \Var;
The undersigned will receive in a few da.y/5" n. largo in Ba.lti-moro, a. fresh supply of thoso colcbratod Dal. ost possiblo cont.l.ition for any and all who may wiat.
Also, a lnrgo variety of black and colored SILKS,
50 " Filberts;
25
A No l do
C. H, Paulson, Fashionable Hatter,
Hon :MososHamJ)ton, Judge pistrict. court;
timore
Oysters, put up in cans an,l half cans, also lo occupy it. Officers will bo in attendance whonove.and
well
soloctod
stock
of
tho
very
best
Eastern
J\InrSATINS, ~le., Cloths, Ca.ssim~ros and Vestings, Lj n.
.50 " ·walnuts;
10 "
R ed
do
lion. ,valtor ll. Lowrie ;
No. 73 lVGiod 11tr1Jet, next door to the corner of Foi,rth, one, Driilinga, &c., &c., nod '11e.ilors 1 Trimmings gen.
ble, which together wi th tho stock alror.dy 011 hand, wholo and half kegs, and ,vn.rranted frogh or no sale. necessary, for the on tire prcsor,·ation of order,
60 " Cron.m Nuts·
12 "
Capers·
Hon.
Chnrlos
Naylor
,
C. S. MALTBY, P ,·oprieto,•.
mako his stock equal if n ot superior to any othor shops
PITTSBURGH, P ,\,
orally.
600 bushels PCa Nuis;
1,) "
Olivos;'
fob. H, 185-1._ _ _ __ _'---------:-:--:-:
Gen. J. IC l\Ioorhoaa'.
Depot at the store of J, A. Gr11IT, Agent for Mount
m this section of country. A share of public patron.Always on band all leading styles of Domestic goods,
ATS nncl CAPS, ofovery description, rit whole25 bbls. T exan Poco.ns;
75
Gune Drops;
FULL assortment of Soods, for g1>rdon a»d ,fi•l<l
Vernon.
age
is
solicited.
FACULTY.
sa.Jc and rctnil; La.dies Furs, viz, l\Iuffs, Boas, bloaohod and brown Cottons, Drills, Ticks, Stripe~,
25 " Illinois "
100 " Lozongos;
is to be found at
GRAFF S.
sept 1:1, l 85~.
E. W. COTTO:N.
P . DuFF, Principal author of the "North American
l 'ippots. Victorino!; also, Gentlemen's Leghorn, Pan- Donims, &o., with a choice assortment of ~Ierriroa.ck 2000 Cocoa. Nuts .
!iO
Jujube Pasto;
opr 4.
.eEiY"N E W STYLES,"IDU
~ma. and. Podal ilats, and childron 's :Fancy Stra.w a.nd and Cooheco Printg, Lrmcastc r Ginghams, &c., &c.
200 boxes Gcr'n Plums;
00 do:z:. assorteU Pickles; .Accountant,'-' Prof. of the Theory and Practice of DouJ
.
&
JI.
J.>lllLLII>S
THE CLOTHING DEPARTMllliT (under the firm
rrHN cbeR. l)OBl, end l,estassortme11t of Lt1die9' Dr~~·
Loi;horn Hat•, sold "t the lowest cash pricos.
25 kegs
do.
30 "
"
Presorvos; ble Entry Book-Keeping and Locturor on CommerMANUFACTURERS OF
cial Scioncos.
'
•
Goods can bo found at WARNER )ULLI:R ~ .
E. WA'i'TS ~ C!O.,
of L. II. 'fyler & Co.,) will embrace a great variety of
10 bbls.
do.
100 " Peper sauce;
a::D]l.[JliL.,. cc:=.m:......c:..~... J:E:lll!!!!iiii,
Well Made Garment., such as cannot foil to give satia .l'.011" P. TRACY, (from London,) Pr ofes,or of PenmsrH
10 cases !'runes, gla.ss j._ 10 Cases sardines;
.te-GOLD J\1EDA.Ll'"'@f!
MERCHANT TAILORS,
.AND DEALEnS l:Smanship.
A Gold l\Iodo.l was awarded to me at tho P ennsyJ . tion.
10 "
" fancy bxs
5 "
''
½b:ts.
8UNDRIES FOR SALG.
All kinds of India Rubber,
No. 185 L ibcrt9 Sti·ect, Pitt.,burgh,
We invite thea.ttontion of cash and short time buyers.
N .. B: HATcn, EsJt., Professor of )Iorcantile Ln,w.
vania. Sln.t.o Fn.ir, bold at Pitt.3burgh, in September,
50 en.ska Cur.rants;
2 "
"
¼ "MADE UNDER GOODYEAR'S PATENT,
Tb1s 1s one of the most extonsivo and most _p erfect$'21'" Wo have also secured the services of W. L.
RE NOW RE CEIVING vory ologaut new styles 7\/T APLE sngor, Eiag(', moh:::c:3 by ~bl. or gn.11,m,
for tho bost Hats, Cn.ps and Furs.
20 casC.s Citron;
200 bn.gs Bra.z.il Sugar;
No.
116
l\larket
street,
Pittsburgh.
.111
Stcwa.rl's:
host syrup; Town'1ond S ttnd Dull'B
ly organized Commorcin.l Colleges in the U. St.ates.
STRONG, (late of Mansfield, Ohio,) who will take 200 bx~ Clueter Raisins;
~1...~of goods, for go~tlenren's won.r, consisting of sudeo G:y•
C. Il. PAULSON.
40 bbls. SC sugn.r;
GEN TS for Pittsburgh for th~ salo of India Rub- per .F ron ch n.nd English Overcoats, Illnek and color- sara:ripnrilla; Lin seed, hu·d h.nd tanner's oil; bolting
great plensurein showing you throug? our_stock ;.when 100 hf. M. R .
do
25: " Lovoring'ssugn.r To explain tho n.dvantn.;cs of it, 1.1n octavo circular of
..A. J]. C11.rlin3 . .J[organ Rob e1·tson. H. L. llin9wa.lt. you visit this market, please favor him with & call.
bor Bolting, lioso and Packing: of nll sizes. Al- ed CLOTHS, hoavy fancy and Velvot CASn>fERES clotJ.1a:· looking gla.ssoe, .tc., &c., by
24 pages is mn.ilecl free t'o any part of the country.
2.00 qr.
do
10 cases Liquorice;
,1,,c'20.
HPF.ll.TIY & CO.
Ed,oarli L'ithrirl:;e,
B ober~ c..rli"ff·
DUFF'S BOOK KEEPING, 102 pages, royal octa- so, the_J)atont stretched a.od riveted Loa.t hor Bolting. Plush, Cas~imoro and Silk Vestings, in 1;rca.t variot:/
L . 0. WILSDN & CO.,
200 bxs No. 1 Ilerring ;
25 boxes Ref'd do
iJ2j'HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING and GLACurling1_ Itobei-tson & Co.,
vo, Ifo,rpor's edition price S1 50, postage 21 cents.
Dlanl,s?
No. 12 Courtland ,t., aud 11 and 13 Doy st., N . Y.
Perso ns 111 wn.nt of superior CLOTIIDW ,u-o res100 " scale! do
20,000 Principe Cigars;
d ee 6:ly
1\J.a.nufaoturors of
"Tho mos£ perfect co~bina.tion of Commercial Science ZING. promptly and ne.r\.tl:v executed.
pectfully invited to call and 0xamiuo our etock before "{"{TARRA;sTY Deeds, Mortgages, Quit Claim
j~n. 24th, l 8!i4;
tf.
1 en.so Mace;
10,000 Havana
do
CUT PRESSED AND PLAIN FLIXT
and Practico yet publishe d." ·
,
buying, n.s we will endJ.?or to mn.ko it to tboir illtor1 f DeedF., Judgmoot v.nd PJ·omissory Notes, Sum1 bbl. Nutmegs;
15,000 Regalio.
do
BEEBE,
.lVI.
'
GLASS-WARE :
W.W. WALLACE,
est to pm-chase of ns,
E. WATTS & CO.
Duff 's Western Steaniboat Accountant,
1 11 Cloves;
2,5 00 ha.ls spanish Cigars
mons,' Subp~na~, C~nstobles' Sales, Apprn.ismon t! ,
'WHOLES.ALE
DEALER
IN
dee 6:y
] 85 J,ihorJ:r Rt. Rulos for tnk1ng Tost1mony, "Exccutioms Scire l•'n.oit1s
~ \Varehot'!SO, No. 17 Wood streot, corner of
25 gr oss Blacking-;
20 gr. Mrs:Miller's F . Cut price $1, posta.go 12 cents. "A perfect system for
Pittsburgh lllarble '\Vorks,
FANCY DRY GOODS,
on Dail, Vonuis, n.nd all other k inds of blanks k opt
20 ba!kots sn.drtd Oil;
50 g:ross Anderson's 40. keeping such Books n.rrd AccountS.u
319, 321 , 323, L iberty street, Pittsb1,rgh..
Front street, l'ittsburgh.
~
_
URE Spanish mixod smoking tobacco, by tho bbl
Morchan~
and
sto~mers
supplied
with
thoroughly
fo1· falo n.t lbis office .
n.p~ 4.
Yankee notions, &c., No, 87, B0,nk St., a fe,v doors
LL other kinds of GLAS"-WARE and
DOW
ARBLE MANTELS, TO:\WS, MONUMENTS,
Pittsburgh, Dec 6, 1853:y
or pound, for salo by
G-. W. MonoAN & Co.
trained accountants.
doc 6:y
GLASS, at lowost murk ut price•.
d ee 6:y
Gr1we Stones, Furniture Tops, &c ., ma.nufac.
North of tho Weddell Houso,
d
ee,
13,
1853.
___
_
__
UGAR Cured Dried B eef, Brooklyn Syrup, N . 0.
TEAM ENGINES and l.l01LERS, of nil •izoo1
turod by mn.-0hinory, always on hand o.nd made to OT•
CLEVELAND, OIIIO.
O BUTTER l'IIAK.ER.S.-Davis' Self-Adjusting
Moln.!sos, Mould a,i)d Stoarino Can<llcs, T obacco,
OVELS-:, g:o:>t rnriety of choo~ P?~ular Nov- dor, at low prices. Block and sln.b Marble always on
mndo to order on the ,ho.rte st notice, o.t 319 LibOLTING CLOTIIS, of tho bes t qu,;tity, a.lwaya
ILKS, ombroidory, t11,ilo1:s' trimmings, furn ishing
Churns,
the
be.st
~1·tt'clc
in
the
coimtry,
cn.u
now
be
Sega,rs
a.nd
Rn.iscns
always
on
4_aud
at
GRAFF'S.
ert_,
stroor, Pi ttsburii;h.
W. W. WALLA CF:.
o!s just r eoe i, ed at
BOOK S1 ORE.
hand. Purc~os~rs will find a. Wge stock and low pr1~
on ha.nd warranted to give satiafaction, at redugootls, gloves, hosiery, white good!, linens, carpet
bod at
[mar 14)
WARNER MILLER'S._
Jun e 13.
l\o. ~ ~.ru.. urn·s Bt·11,DING.
cas, n..nd n.ro 1n\·Ltcd to oaJl n.nd ex.a.mine for .. thomapr 4.
ced. pricps
319 Liberty stro of, Pitt.sburgl1.
Putna,n's
Plltent
Sel
f- Adjus ting
bags,
brushes,
silver
ware,
cutlery,
clocks,
watchos
r-!eh'es.
dcC G:y
doe-,6,y'
W, W. \'iAJ.L,\rF,.
R N'OLD','J WRITING FLUID-a fre,h suppy fl"HEi\I.N ow Goods are daily arriving, and thoy a;·e jew1alry, musical iustrumeuts, &o.
'
1IR,TA1~ FfXTt:R
- A cheap an<I cluro.ble
B F.Li\l ONT NAILS are $ti ll
JIIO Codes , Chitty's Blacl:Jtono, for so.lo by
or- tho Jen:dne 11,iticlo }a.:i:t rcoivcd by ,vhite:
.J_ chear. Call and. a.ncl soo thorn, a.t
fl;/j)'AGENT FOR LYON'S KAT-lD!RlO-Y.~
j
a.rtid o f. r \\,· ~-o..,. l~Hnrfo. .J11~l roce1ved n.
HE LAMP J...IG HT.ER for sale "''
WA.R.NER HIL LER' S.
May 23.
010:; or Bro E-001r.
June 6.
·
WAR'NER )IILLER'S.,__
jm,o 6, ' ~
WHlIE.
doc. 200- y
.
•
Jun o 13.
fl.
11
\ 1<::i=:1< M L CR'i.l.
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